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NOTE TO THE READER 
This  in-servica report fs being written (1)  to  provide 
a permanent record o f  the year's a c t i v i t i e s ,  data and 
observations for the information of the Staff  of ICRISAf 
(2)  t o  provide for interested colleagues a more dotailed 
account than that given i n  the ICRISAT annual report. 
In t h i s  report many preliminary observations are recarded 
which w i l l  need t o  be further tested before the informa- 
tion would-be released for  general distribution.  
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S U M M A R Y  
The 1973-74 season has been a yoar of great oxpansion for  the Panning 
Systems Program a t  ICRISAT both i n  terms of s t a f f  and with regard to  tho scope of 
the program. Six Research Assistants joined the farming systoms team. A number 
of catchments were devclopod and the watershed-bas4 phaso of the progran: wns 
i n i t i a t e d .  A Fanning Systems Research Program document was writ ten and circu- 
lated t o  interested colleagues for  comments. plans were in i t i a t ed  for  nn Inter-  
national  Workshop to  bc heii; i n  N~vcmber 1974. k weather observatory was esta-  
blished. In contrast  t o  the drought of the 1972 monsoon season (49.0% of normal) 
the r a i n f a l l  during the  1973 monsoon (June - October) was 8.0% above normal and 
f a i r l y  well d is t r ibuted.  The t o t a l  f o r  the  yuar (April '73 - Glnrch '74)  was 
754.4 nun or 94.0% of normal. Since ICRISAT i s  located about midway between the  
Hyderabsd and Sangareddy weather s ta t ions ,  the "normzls" a re  taken as  an average 
of these two s t ~ t i o n s .  
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(ii) 
The following statements are bascd orr the results and observations of 
research conductud during the season. 
1. Intercroppin+$ 
a. Climate at the ICRISAT research site permits two distinct crop seasons - 
the m s o o n  or kharif season, typically from June through early October, 
and the dry or rabi season, October to the nnso: of hot summer in February. 
I.iowever, with i~digenous tools and power, ground preparation necessary to 
plant may be difficult and sometimes impossible. 
Pigeonpea, a slow-starting plant, offers onc kind of solution to that 
problem. It can bc grown as an intercrop, planted at the same time as the 
kharif crop and left to make its main growth nnd production after the 
kharif intercrop is harvested in September or early October. 
b. In the pigeonpea - pearl aillet intercropping exporimcnts largo yield 
diffcrcncos due to planting patterns were observed. Tho planting patterns 
wcro (1) solid plantings with 4-rows of cach crop (IS crns apart (2) alternate 
row plantings 45 crns apart and (3) attornate paired rows of pearl millet 
22.5 clns apart in betwoen pigeonpea rows 67.5 crns apart. In the latter 
system there was a crop row every 22.5 crns as compared to every 45 crns in 
treatments 1 and 2. The alternate paired row plantings consistently gave 
the highest yields of pcari millet in both the grain-foddcr and fodder-grain 
systems. On black soils the pearl millet grain yields for treatments 1, 2 
and 3 were 14.3, 16.9, and 27.9 q/ha, respcctivcly. The pigeonpea yields 
were likewise significantly highcr in the alternate paircd row plantings. 
The average pigeonpea yictlds for troatnents 1, 2 and 3 were 4.2, 6.5 and 
9.0 q/hn, respectively. Although the general yield of pigconpea was low 
due to a heavy pod-borer infestation, the response to intercropping was 
(iii) 
still apparent. It appears that the fast growing pearl millet is very 
compatlclv with thc slow establishing nnd later maturing pigconpea in tho 
various alternate rcw plantings . 
c. In the ragi-pigeonpea intercropping studios on th(' black soils, the ragi 
yields for treatments 1, 2 and 3 wcrc 15.4, 17.3 and 26.1 q/ha, respectivcly. 
However, the ragi was later maturing than the penrl nillet and thus more 
competitive with the pigconpea, resulting in reduced yiolds of pigconpea. 
The low stature mung boan and sovbenn also i-ippesrcd to be compatible with 
tho tallcr growlng pigeorip!~~-. However, duc to disease and othcr factors 
the yields of mung bean and soybcsn werc very low. Germplasm evaluation 
trials ?re being conducted on mung bcans and soybeans as well as many other 
crops to find suitnble germplasm to fit in with various intercropping 
patterns. 
d. Intercropping systcms would be difficult to mhnrigo in mechanized agriculture, 
but they appear to be well suited to the labor-intensive and animal power 
systcms of the Semi-Arid Tropics. Further investigations are planned to 
develop various intercropping systems which could be useful to smll farmers. 
Relay crol~ping 
a. Relay cropping is another practice designed to usc the sucond season in the 
semi-arid tropics, another way of utilizing residual moisture left after the 
kharif crop. The term "relsy" connotes the practice of planting the second 
crop before the kharif crop has been harvested. 
b. There was no significant difference in the yield of chickpea and safflower 
when relay planted in standing sorghum, compared to plrintings made at the 
same time in plots which had been fallowed during the monsoon season. Thus, 
the fallowing not only resulted in the loss of the monsoon sorghum crop but 
also resulted in an econ~mic loss due to the cost of several tillage 
operations to control weeds during the mcnsoon season, 
(iv) 
c. Relay planting of rabi crops in standing sunflowcr, appcnrecl prufernble to 
relay ~ ) l ~ n t i i i g  1: sorghum. Ir! the case of the sorghum there was considcrablo 
regrowth of tho sorghum stubble after harvest, whilo in the cnse of sunflower 
the stubblc did iiimncdintcly and furnished no competition to the rolny crop 
seedlings. Since ~ ~ n i z c ,  like sunflow;.r, doc-: not rcgrow when harvested at 
maturiry, it wi!l ha usod in thc ccminq scnson for furthcr rclay planting 
investigations. 
3. Responsc to Fertilizctio? 
a. In a black soil trial, sorghum and millcts showcd 1 n~~rkrd rcsponsc to nitrogen 
'and phosphorus np?licntions, during the monsoon soasnn. In n rnbi scason trial, 
sorghum, pearl ~~illct 2nd setaria showcd mnrkcd rcsponsc to phosphorus appli- 
cntions in the rod soil. There was no response to potassium or zinc in either 
the red or black soil sites during either the monsoon or post-monsoon seasons. 
b. In the hl,:ck szil wztersheds sever.: nutrient dcficiency symptoms wcre obscrved 
in arcas wlicrc the surface soil had been removed. Probloms vcrc observed in 
r h r e ~  situations: (i) In artxns wheri: thb top soil had bertn removed to elevate 
the experiment station boundary road, (ii) whcrc field bunds wcre removed to 
restore the original lay of the land, and (iii) in scvercly eroded areas along 
old gullies. In areas where no nitrogen or phosphoms was appliad at planting, 
the growth was severely stunted due to the lack of both nitrogen and phospho- 
rous. In areas where nitrogen and phosphorus application wcre made nt planting, 
zinc dc-ficicncy spptoms were observed. In areas of severe nutrient dcficioncy 
there was a marked synergistic effect with shootfly damage. The sturtcd 
nutrient-deficient seedlings remained in the seedling stage for a longer 
period and thus suffered greater dnmaec by shootfly than did normal seedlings. 
t v )  
c. In a cllickpea fcrtilizntion nnd inoculation trial thcrc was n marked seedling 
responsb to nitrogen application on both thu red and black soils. However, 
the maytide of this response diminished tdnd had prncticnlly disappasrod by 
the flowering stage and there m s  no final yicld response to the nitrogcn 
application. Likewise there was no yicld response to phosphorus application 
or added inoculiun. Observations indicated thnt thoru were u substantial 
number of nodules even in the uninoculsted soil, psrticularly in the black 
soil area. It is surprising to find this high degree of nodulntion in the 
uninoculatcd trcntncnts, since there is no rccont history of chickpeas being 
planted in these areas. 
d. Foliar applications of urea to chickpea at the pre-flowering stage showed 
no positive visual growth response or yield response. 
4. Ratoonability of Pearl Millet -
a. Pearl millet tillers profusely. When part of the plant is removed during the 
growin? season, other tillers shoot upward. This characteristic permits the 
practice 9f ratooning. h'umerous harvests can be takcn from the samo plants. 
b. In tho 1973 season a comprehcnsivc trial was established to test the ratoon- 
ability of three pearl millet varieties in a series of multiple harvest 
treatments. In the red soil all three varieties reached the heading stage in 
41 days ?nd were then hilmrsted f3r fodder. In 1 continuous fodder harvest 
system four additional fodder harvusts were madc at about 3 to 4 week 
intervals. Comparisons of grain yields in the different harvest systems 
indicated that the highest yiclrl was obtained when the first crop was 
harvested for qrain, with progressive1 y lower )'i.>, ' c  af ter  additional fodder 
harvests. 
(v i  1 
c. Thero was r e l a t i v e l y  l i t t l e  d i f f c r e n c c  i n  r ; t toonabi l i ty  nf the  t h r e e  pearl  
m i l l e t  hybrids .  A1 1 showad uxcc l len t  regrowth when ratooncd f o r  fodder nt 
heading s t a g e .  Howovcr, onc of t h c  d i s ~ p p o i n t i n ~  fcn tures  of n l l  of  thu 
hybrids  was t h e  poor regrowth ( r a t o o n n b i l i t y )  a f t e r  harvest  of 11 qrnin crop. 
In t h c  coming scason 8 r a t o o n a b i l i t y  screening t r i a l  i s  planned i n  coopera- 
t i n n  with t h e  crop improvement s t a f f  using a  wide range of pear l  m i l l c t  and 
sorgllwn r:crmplasm. 
5. "Life  saving" s u ~ ~ p l c m a n t a l  i r r i g a t i o n  
During t h e  1972 monsoon season a 5 cm- i r r iga t ion  wns found t o  bc very c f f o c t i v e  
dur ing  t h e  prolonged drought period.  During t h e  1973 monsoon season t h c  r a i n -  
f a l l  ,?bout normal and no s u p r l c m ~ n t s l  i r r i g a t i o n  t reatments  wcro necessary 
on e i t h e r  black o r  red s o i l ,  D l ~ r i n ~  t h c  post-monsoon ( r a b i )  scoson, one 5 cm 
i r r i g a t i o n  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  increased t h c  y i c l d  of  both chickpons and saff lower an 
t h e  red  s o i l .  S imi la r  i r r i e a t i o n  t r o n t s c n t s  gave a s i g n i f i c a n t  y i e l d  increase  
i n  chicA?e3s i n  t h e  black sclil but no rcsFonsc i n  t h c  cnse of  saff lower.  
6. Prel iminary Rcot S tud ics  
Roots of a l l  o a j o r  c r o p  exccpt s c t a r i a  were f w n J  t o  pcne t ra to  t o  a depth of  
180 ms i n  t h e  black s o i l .  Hooting dcpths i n  t h e  red sol 1 varied from 150 t o  
180 cms depending upon t h e  n a t u r e  o f  t h e  "murrum" i n  t h e  lowcr p r o f i l e .  The 
number o f  r o o t  scqmmts 2 e r  u n i t  u f  s o i l  was by f a r  t h e  g r c l t e s t  i n  t h e  upper 
q u a r t e r  cf t h e  r o o t  zone and decreased progress ive ly  a t  t h c  lower depths.  
However, thc  lowcsr depth (135 t o  180 cms) contained 5 t o  8% of t h e  t o t a l  
numbers of rclot segnlcnts. With receding moisture during t h c  post-monsoon 
season, it is  bel ieved t h a t  t h e  i m p ~ r t a n c e  o f  r o o t s  a t  lower depth increases  
dur ing  t h e  maturat ion period.  In  t h e  coming season d e t a i l e d  s t u d i c s  a r e  planned 
t o  i n v e s t i g a t e  t h i s  po in t  f u r t h e r .  
7. Preliminary Soil Masture Extraction Studics 
-- 
During the nonsoon season, in studies on moisture ~~traction at different 
fertility levcl?, it was observed that n nitrogen application increased the 
water ubtake, particularly in pcarl millet rlnd sunflower on the red soil, 
In studies during the rabi scnson on nloisturc extraction by safflower planted 
on black soil ~t difiorent datcs,  th(a earlier plnntings 3ppc~rcd to have tho 
ability tu withdraw rruch nc,re mcisturr: from the profile than the lntcr 
p1antir.g~. 
8. Rainfall P-ttcrns 
The muinu!:~ one-hour rsinfnl: intensity dbservcd at ICKISAT during the past 
season was 47 ~s:n/hr. Extrcrne vnriability was fcund to exist in single storm 
precipitation events, observud at closely spaced raingauges (exceeding 100% 
in variability), This observation results in special rcquiromonts regarding 
the intensity of the raingauge network in all studies on watcr utilization. 
Varisbility in spnce contributes to insecurity in farming and severcly 
depreciates the value of weather pdi'cticins. 
9. Runoff E Infiltration Patterns in Black-soil Watershcds 
a. A total se~sonal runoff of 45 nun was recorded fcr black soil watershed BW1 
(averag:, slope cf the ridge and furrow system . 6%) . The surface rurioff 
observed for watershed BWSB (average slopc of tht ridge and furrow system 
1.3%) mounted to 122 m. Therefore, the hypothesis, that ridge and furrow 
systems can bc used to manipulate runoff and infiltration of precipitation 
unrler the conditions of the Semi-Arid Tropics, through varying tho average 
slopes, seems justified and will be further investigated, 
(viii) 
b. On the black soil there was no drainnge problem even at the lowest avornge 
slopes of ridge and furrow systelns tested ( . 6 % ) .  This wus truu notwith- 
standing a monsoon season characterized by several long-durntion wet pcriods. 
Also, no "breakthroughs" across ridges occurred at the low grades undcr the 
rainfall intensities of the past season. Tho relationship hotween furrow 
slopes and infiltration will be further tested during thc conling sc:lsons. 
c. Tho runoff observcd from the bunded watersheds BW? (traditional kharif 
cropping) and BW4 (kharif fallow) was 11 and 59 mm, respectively. Th?se dLltn 
give m indication of the crucial importnncc of vegetntivc covor in runoff 
processes. Although additional quantitative data need to bo collocted, thcre 
is considerable evidoncc that thc fiol; bundr pravirlod n sutjstantinl "internal 
storage capacity", increasing irfiltration ovcr a rclntivoly small portion of 
the total watershed. 
d. The effect of tne internal storage capacity creeted by bunds is indicated hy 
a conparison of r u r ~ v f f  fron thc black soil watcrshcds durin? five selr*ctod 
hiph intensity, lone duration r ~ i n f c l l  storms. These storms contributcd 
about 114th of thc totai srason~rl r.:;nL'nll. 1%: f i v e  storms caused only 
about 25% of  thc totnl seasowl nvnrff nn watershed BW1, 64% on BW2, only 
29% on BW30, 68% on 5W4 and 465 on BW5B. The intcrnnl torage capacity 
created by convention~l bmds is npparcntly lcast effective during high 
intensity, long duration rainfalis. 
e. Variations in infiltration of rai;~f:til under different management systems 
could not be detected in soil moisture determinations. On all black soil 
watersheds the moisture present in the upper 180 cms of the profile was at 
a m r ~ t i m  in early November. Fallowing during the past season evidenced no 
substantial advantages over monsoon-cropped watersheds, in tens of moicture 
conservation, at the beginning of the rabi season. 
10. Soi 1. Ension -- 
The erosion observed on watersheckunder a ridge and furrow aystom with an 
average slope 6 0 . 8 %  (BW1 and 8W38) was about 3 metric tons per Ha (T/ho) 
while on watersheds RW2 and BW4 with traditional bunded fields 2 and 4 T/hn 
were recorded respectively. At average ridge and furrow slopos A 1. l b  
erosion appeared to be considerably increased. Average grades of ridge and 
furrow systems of 0.5, 0,6 & O.B%hrvd now beon selccted for furthcr study 
during subsequent seasons. 
11. Groundwater levels 
The groundwater levels in the black soil watershcd area, observed at a number 
of piczometcrs, increased by approximately 2 M, primarily during thc latter 
half of the monsoon season. Tne general depth of thc phrcatic level below the 
soil surface in most of the watershed arca would seem to exclude appraciable 
direct influences of the groundwater on ,the moisture status of the soil 
profile. 
12. Grassed Waterways 
Several grasses, tested in the drainage ways of watershcd BW1, BW3 and BW5 
showed considerable variation in original stand establishment, erosion 
resistance and contribution to foragc production. Local grass sod proved 
superior in erosion protection; Dicanthium Annulaturn and Ccnchms Ciliaris 
performed reasonably well. Additional work, particularly on stand establish- 
ment early in the monsoon is urgently required. 
13. Water Storace & Utilization 
a. Runofi watcr was collected in storage ponds in wotcrshed BW3 and RWSA. Tho 
observcd seepage losses ranged from 0.5-2.5 im/day depending upon tho water 
level in the tank. Evaporation from the storago pond was about 20% lower 
than cvnporation observed from a standard (U.S.W.B. Class A) evaporation pan 
at the ICRISAT weather station. The total losses amounted to about 5 mmldny 
from August to January. 
b. The harvested runoff watcr was recycled on thc land during the rabi season 
(in the monsoon season there was no need f6r supplornontal water). However, 
the r~sponsc of rabi crops to supplomental water was disappointingly low 
this past soason. itbout 6.7 ha in the RWS waturshcd wcro provided with a 
50 m supplemcntnl irrigation; only 1.4 ha of thc BW3 watcrshed was 
supplementally irrigated. 
c. A first ap:~roximatis? (uncertainly cxists primarily with regnrd to the 
groundw,:tcr component of the wztc~ balance equation) cf thc "rainfall use 
efficiency" of SOiiic of tho systems of farming monitored, resulted in a 
compuzed rainfall use efficicnc), of approxim:ttrly 70% on watorshed BW1 
(double cropped on a monsoon r idgc  and furrow system-at0.68 grade) and of 
less thar 50% on w:lti.rshed bW4 (khirif fallow, rabi cropped) 
14. Croy yields on biatcrsheds 
Production reseiirch on watcirshed-b~sed faming systcms indicated that in terms 
of total production the faming systcms characterized by high levels of manage- 
ment nnd inputs were far superior to the traditional systems of farming. (A 
maximum yield of 34.1 q/ha of pearl millet in kharif and 23.0 q/ha of safflower 
in rabi was obtained from watershed BW3 versus a maximum yield of 12.8 q/ha of 
sorghum on watershed BW4). However, a mch more critical analysis in tcms of 
the economi~s of the different systems of farming will have to be made before 
improved and more stable systems can be selected. Such studies are planned 
for the 1974-75 season. 
INTRrnION 
The Farming Systems Annu81 Report is being wri t ten t o  provide a 
p e m n o n t  record of the  year ' s  a c t i v i t i e s ,  data 'and o b s o ~ n t i o n s  mainly 
for t h e  information of t he  S t a f f  of ICRISAT. Since t h i s  in-servicc 
repor t  w i l l  be condensed, edited and combined with other divisionnl 
repor t s  for  a printed repor t  fo r  tho whole I n s t i t u t e ,  more d e t a i l s  nro 
recorded than would usually occur i n  an annual repor t .  Also many Fro- 
liminary observations a r e  recorded which w i l l  n o d  t o  bc fur ther  tostod 
before t he  information would be released for  genoral d i s t r ibu t ion .  
Establishment of the Agro-Moteorolok,r Stat ion and Wcathor 
An Agro-Meteorology Stat ion z t  ICKISAT was commissioned in  June 
1973. I t  is located a t  the  top of t he  r idge of watershed RW-7 across 
1 / t he  road from the  Southwest corner of f i o ld  D-8 (fig.1)- . The choice 
of the  s i t e  was madc by the  ICRIYAT s t a f f  i n  consultation with Dr, C.H, 
V. Raman, Director ,  t lgr icul tural  Meteorology, Poono 2nd tho observatory 
a l so  servos a s  ono of tha approximately ;S s t a t i ons  u f  t he  agro-meteorology 
network in India. 
Mr. T.S. Gwindsmuny, Assis tant  Metecrnlogist of the Agricultural 
Meteorology Division a t  Poona ass i s ted  in the  i n s t a l l a t i on  of the  ins t ru-  
ments. litr. J. Hari Krisbna was deputed t o  the Meteorological Office a t  
Poona for a week's fami l ia r i sa t ion  t r a in ing  with tho instruments and 
report ing forms. 
1/ The f igures  re fer red  to ,  follow the  typewritten sect ion of the repor t .  
- 
The fo!lowing instruments have bocn so t  up a t  the Meteorolr~gic~l  
s t a t i on :  
1. Windvanc for detemining wind direct ion 
2 .  Anemometer fo r  measuring wind veloci ty 
3 .  Microclimatic post f a r  maasurinp. temporaturo and humidity a t  
various lcvols over tho so i l  surfnco. 
4 .  Soi l  and earth t hmomete r s  
5. Stevonson screen containing dry bulb, wet bulb, moximwn nnd 
minimun thermometers 
6. Dew gauge 
7 .  Sunshine recorder 
8.  Self -recording raingaup,~ 
9, Ordinary raingauge 
10. US:, c l a s s  A pan cvaporirnctcr 
11. Double s i ze  Stevenson screen f o r  thennograph end hydrogaph. 
Elec t r ica i ly  r w o r d i n ~  equipment for  wind direct ion and wind volocity 
has arrived whilo equipment for  radiatiijn measurement hs boon ordered. 
These w i l l  be i n s t a l l &  a s  swn as e l ec t r i cc l  pc,kar i s  avai lable a t  the Agro- 
Meteorology s ta t ion .  A ~i remcsh  fmcc has beon constructed around the  
Meteorolo~ical  Statiofi. A Fe3thor Information Board has been instal led a t  
t he  S i t e  Office and the  City Office wherc weather data are reported da i ly  
for t he  informt ion  of the Staf f .  
The monthly r l i n f n i l  during the period of record (April 1973 - March 1973) 
and the values compiled as long term averagcs for  Uyderabad havo been given 
( table  1) .  Thc dai iy  data during tho monsoon soason (kharif$' have a lso  berm 
suumarized ( f ig  . 2)  . 
Table 1 - Monthly r a i n f a i l  i n  1973-73 a t  ICRISAT and percent of averaga normal 
r a in fa l l  in thc men. 
Month 
-
ICRISkT % of nonnul N o r l ~ l  Rainfall (mn) 
Hyd.6 Sangldy Hyderabad hngaroddy Moan of Hyd. 6 Ssngarddy 
A p r i l  
b Y  
June 
July  
August 
September 
October 
Novarbor 
December 
J m m y  
February 
March 
Totals 754.4 94 764 836 800.0 
In the pas t  season the 2eak ra in fa l l  months have beon August and October; 
nonually July and September have the highest r a in fa l l .  The t o t a l  annual r a i n f a l l  
is a h s t  equal t o  what is normally expected. During the period of o b s o w ~ t i o n  a t  
the Agro-Met. observatory (June 1973 - March 1974) the  maximum temperature recorded 
lras B.S°C (98'F) on W c h  18, 1974, while the  minimum of 7.S°C (45.S0P) occurred on 
Y In this repat the tenas -soon season o r  "kharif" are  used interchangeably fo r  
the rainy season. The words post-monsoon o r  "rabiN a r e  a lso  used interchangeably. 
Jgnulry 5, 1974. Junc was charactwizsd by strong Cry winds which cawed crop damage, 
the aaxlrum average wind velocity recorded ovcr a 24 hr. period wns 11 h / h r  nnd 
occurred on June 15, 1973. Instontmeous velocit ies uero in tho orvier of 60 to  
70 h/hr. The wind direction w s  primarily from West-North-West during June t o  Octo- 
ber and fm East-South-East a f t e r  October. A m a x i m  doily evaporation of 19.6 am 
was recorded on June 19, 1973 while the to ta l  pan evaporation from Juno 15, 1975 to  
March 31, 1974 amountod t o  1744 mm, Soil toupmatures taken a t  dopths of 100 and 
150 c .  ranged between 2S.C (77'F) and 32'C (8':. 6'F). Small a m t s  of dew were 
recorded from October to  Jmuary,a maxim value of .35 m/night was recorded on 
November 8 ,  1973. 
Panning Systems Prcprm Document --- 
A preliminnry document was writtun t o  devolop the frame-work for  the Fnming 
Systems Research Proyam a t  ICHISAT. This was the f i r s t  attempt t o  brinr together 
a l l  facets of tho Fzrming Systems Program. This write-up was circulated to  the 
Ropm Committee of the Governing Board ~ n d  tn  ICRISAT Research Staff in  r iupst .  
Many valuable c m e n t s  were rccoived; the document was revised in September and sent 
t o  interested c ~ l l e a ~ e s  for additional su~p;ostiqns and discussion. A substantial 
n h r  of those asked t o  comment responded with hclpful advice, theso comments and 
the  re su l t s  of th i s  yegrfs research w i l !  be usad for an updated write-up. The task 
of devolopamt and reorientation of the research framework i s  considered a continuous 
process. 
Preliminart Plans for  f ie- f i rs t  -ICR_ISAT Workshop 
- . . 
The f i r s t  ICRISAT workshop on the Fanning Systems Research Rogram will be 
held &ring Noveaber 18 t o  21, 1974. The major objectives of the workshop ore: 
1. To o u t l i n e  t h e  set tin^ and prob!cms relator\ t o  fanninci systcms i n  
m j o r  ,arcas of the Scmi-.bid T r o ~ i c s  of the World. 
2 .  To m k c  a comprchcnsivc review of  rclevant rescnrch information xntl 
rcsuarcn i n  propress in  the  msj\,r regions of tho Semi-kid Tropics. 
3 .  To make n c r i t i c s 1  analysis  of rcsearch needs includini! n s u g ~ e s t u d  
order ~f ~ r i o r i t i o s  . 
4 .  To ou t l ine  thu del ineat ion of r o s ~ o n s i b i l i t i e s  of ICRIStIT in r e l a t i o n  
t o  notional an2 regional prpgrams. 
Lc t ie r s  havc been sent  out t o  kay in(!iviclunls t o  obtain su~;z.cstions f o r  possiblo 
par t i c ipan ts  i n  t h i s  wc~rkshop. In c r i e r  t o  cncournco discussic~n it is planned t o  
limit the  numbcr of participiants t o  25.  I t  i s  a l s o  planned t o  :)ublish thc prccoodings 
of t h e  wrrkshop. 
Fanning Systems Research building 
--- 
In l a t e  Novcaher a warehouse (D5) I n  the Ir.,lustrial Est:ltc n t  Patanchoru was 
remodelled t o  ;:rnvirlc t c q o r n r y  f q c i l i t i o s  f o r  the Flrminy; Systems Propun .  This 
i n c l d o s  an insulated c i r  conditioned sect! -cum-iilstrurncnt room, of f ice  spaco, Isbora- 
to ry  room and work room. 
Farming Systems Seminar i n i t i a t e d  
In addi t ion tc the  I n s t i t u t e  wide seminar s e r i e s ,  the  Fsrminf! Systems group 
initiated a seminar s e r i e s  i n  January 19711. The f i r s t  seminar committee cons i s t s  
of Piara Singh, Chairman, R.C. S a c h ~ n  and N . V .  Subba Reddy. 
F n d n g  Systems working l i b r a r y  
A small working l i b r a r y  has been establ ished for t h e  convenience of t h e  Farming 
Systems s t a f f .  This involves books on l w n  from t h e  ICRISAT main l i b r a r y  and some 
?WScmal bocks provided by BAK and JK. The l i b r i r y  ccmmittee cons i s t s  of J. liari 
Krishna, Chairnan, Sardar Singh, S.K. Shama and P.R. Murtkiy,)'. 
Sl ide  s e t  f o r  b r i ~ l f i n c  v i s i t o r s  
In November a s l i d e  s e t  was establ ished f n r  b r ie f ing  v i s i t o r s  i n  the  S i t e  
Conference room. As new programs arld infornqt ion a r e  devstlopod t h e  s l i d e  s e t  is  
chmged t o  keep t h e  information cur ren t .  (Slide s e t s  have nlso boon provided f o r  
RWC, JSK, E W i .  C.F. Bentley and Kopresentatives of tho Ford Foundation and USAID). 
I l l u s t r a t e d  t a l k s  an various ICRISAT propruns were given a t  the Andhra Radesh Agri 
c u l t u r a l  University, Osmnnin University, Hyderabxl YMCA, Hyderabad Rotary Club and 
t h e  University of Ca l i fo rn ia ,  Davis. 
Plant K u r s ~ r y  established 
- 
Early i n  1973 a small nursery wns developed with the  i n i t i a l  object ive of 
1-roducing ornamental t r e e s  and shrubs f o r  campu: lnndscapiny. The a c t i v i t i e s  have 
been expanded t o  include t h e  followinyc items: o. nursory f o r  es tab l i sh ing  grasses  
f c r  droinnge ways, grasses  f o r  l a m  dcvslopmont, h o r t i c u l t u r ~ l  t r e e s  and vines f o r  
the  F3mic? Systems Progr~m, and f o r e s t  t r e e s  f o r  windbreaks; the  present  nursery 
a l s o  includes ;lot cu l tu res  f o r  t h e  Crop Improvement Prog~am and t h c  production of 
q u a l i t y  vegetables f o r  s a l e  t o  ICRISAT s t a f f .  
3BJECTIVES 
One cf t h e  t ,hree s t a t e d  ~ b j e c t i v e s  of ICRISEIT i s  "To develop Farming Systems 
which w i l l  he12 t o  increase  and s t a b i l i z e  s g r i c u l t u r a l  production by optimization of 
t h e  use o f  n s t u r a l  and human resources i n  the  seasonal ly dry Semi-kid Tropics of t h e  
world". This ob jec t ive  forms t h e  bnsic framework f o r  t h e  Farminf Systems Research 
Program which i s  envisaged a s  being "resource centered" and "development oriented". 
Water i s  t h e  major cons t ra in t  t o  increased and more s t a b i l i z e d  agr icu l tu ra l  
production i n  t h e  Semi-Arid Tropics. Allmirtim of tho  e f f e c t s  of t h i s  bnr r ie r  is  
t h e  u l t imate  a h  of t h e  Famine Systems Program and was t h e  cen t ra l  focus of a c t i v i t i e s  
during t h e  p a s t  ycnr. Thus, t h e  t a s i c  ob jac t ives  af each s trnl l -scalo experiment or  
of  t h e  intitgrated w ~ t c r s h o J  !,as& phase of t h e  Farmin!. Systems Program i s  t o  s t d y  
mans t o  mrtke 4i:ltiawn use  of tho  annual wnter rcsource while maintaining o r  improving 
the s o i l  ressurcc .  
Tempcrnture condit ions of t h c  Semi-Arid Tropics a r e  aencra l ly  favorable  f o r  
a year-roum! crowing se.son. Hvwevor, only a small f r a c t i o n  of t h i s  growin? soason 
is  used i n  t r a d i t i o n a l  n ~ r i c u l t u r o ,  due t? t h c  wster cons t rn in t  caused by o r r n t i c  
and seasonal r a i n f a l l .  The aim of t h e  Fanninp, Systems Propram is t o  dovolop manage- 
ment systems which w i l l  help t o  s t a b i l i z e  and improve a g r i c u l t u r a l  production under 
t h e  given r a i n f a l l  condit ions.  The approach i s  t o  develop s o i l ,  water nnd crop 
rnanagencnt systems which w i l l  provide f o r  optimum crop production s t a r t i n 8  a t  t h e  
m s e t  of  t h e  monsoon (khu' i f )  season and continuing a s  long a s  poss ib le  i n t o  t h e  
!lost-monsoon ( r a b i )  season. Experimental n:):>roachos during t h e  pas t  year involved 
i n v o s t l ~ a t i o n s  o f  intercropyinfi ,  double crop pin^, ru lay  croppine and mu1ti;rle harvest  
using many c r o p  with a wide range of ~ r n w t h  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .  During t h e  pas t  year 
t h e  following crops were included: sorxhum, ; )ear l  m i l l e t ,  pigeon pea, chick pen, 
r a g i ,  s e t a r i ? ,  sunflower, s3ff lnwcr, soybean, c o y e a ,  mung buan and numerous p;rasses 
f o r  erosion c g n t r o l  and f o r ~ ~ e  production i n  tho  grassed waterways. In t h e  f u t ~ r c  
t h e  cro;, i n v c s t i , - l t i c n s  w i l l  t;c increased t o  include h o r t i c u l  t u r a l  , f o r e s t  and 
v e ~ e t a b l e  crops as  well IS ntllor apronomic and forage crops.  Sincc tho land capahi- 
l i t i e s  of t h e  s o i l s  i n  the Semi-:&? Tropics vary g r e a t l y ,  i n v c s t i ~ a t i n n s  w i l l  a l s o  
include duvelqment  o f  a 1  ternztivct,  cconomicslly pxoductivo farming s y s t m s  which 
w i l l  providd t h e  ?jest  lonr  term imL use f o r  a c h  s o i l .  
OBSERVATIONS ON MANAGBENT OF RED AND BLACK SOIIS 
The following is a list of m i n a ~  observations made during the vowing 
-
season. It is recognised that further invcstigntions and testing will be required 
before any conclusions can be drawn; these observations are recorded to help provide 
leads for future investigations. 
Lend preparation and planting 
Preliminary observations indicate th~t tho best time to prepare land fqr 
the next monsoon season is immediately after harvest of the previous crop. This tends 
to leave the land in the rough cloddy condition which seems to have many ndvantanos 
from the rtandpoint of wnter conservation, prevention of wind erosion and moistirrc 
infiltration. In tho black soils, the hard dry clods do not appear ta cnusc problems 
during sowing bccausc upcn wetting ?nd drying in thc prc-monsoon showcrs, they 
crumble and slake down to form nn exccllent scud hcd. 
During the p a s t  season rhe planting operations on the red and blnck soil sites 
and the black soil watersheds were started nt the onsct of thc monsoon during the 
period of June 6-11. During the week following planting thcro were ligh~ showors 
of a few m every few days. 11 marked difference in the rcaction of the tw? soils 
which would soem to have important implicstions was obscrvcd. 
In the red sandy soils the intermittent small showers moistoncd the soil to 
a depth of 8 to 10 crns at an early stade. Thus all of the seed geminated, but 
because of the smll total quantity of wstcr avlilable some seeds failcd t> emerge 
while others emerged and died during r week of high vulocity winds and dust storms 
starting June 14. During the period of June 23-28, 29 ma of rain fell and the soil 
was moistened to over 15 cms depth. On June 28 and 29, all experiments on tho red 
soil were replanted. With the residual moisture, plus subsequent rains or 
evening of June 29 and 30, an excellent stand was obtained from the second plantine 
- 9 - 
In  c o n t r a s t ,  on must o f  t h e  black s o i l s ,  t h e  l i g h t  showers during t h e  p a i d  
of  .Tune 4-22 moistened only t h e  sur face  2 cms mc between r a i n s  t h e  m r f n c c  d r i e d  
ou t  s u f f i c i e n t l y  so  t h a t  t h e  next shower did not pene t ra te  bayond t h e  o r i g i n a l  2 cms. 
This process  was repeated many t imes ;  howaver, tho  soeds were not m o i s t e n 4  and did 
not germinate, and they thoreforc  escape2 t h e  f a t e  of thosc on tho red s o i l s .  In 
both cases  t h e  seeds were planted about 5 cms deop. In  one a rea  of  watershed 'El 
th6 r a i n f a l l  during t h e  l s t t c r  ha l f  of  June was s l i g h t l y  g rea te r  and t h e r e  was 
s u f f i c i e n t  moisture pene t ra t ion  t o  reach t h e  s o d  zone but not  beyond i t .  Those 
seeds geminated but were a b l c  t o  ca r ry  thrsugh a 7 day d r y  period without show- 
ing  s igna of  s t r e s s .  Thus i n  t h i s  case i t  appears t h a t  when tho black s o i l s  nro 
wetted t o  only a 5 o r  6 cm depth,  they re ta ined  enough s o i l  moisture t o  maintnin t h e  
seed l ings  through tho seedl ing s tage  i n  s p i t e  of  high v e l o c i t y  drying winds. I t  is 
reco$izeJ t h a t  those observat ions must be f u r t h e r  checked, but  from t h i s  oxperionce 
with t h o  black s o i l s ,  tho  proliminnry conclusion may be drawn t h a t  plant iqg i n  t h e  
d ry  o r  s l i g h t l y  moist black s o i l  during t h e  e a r l y  onset  of tho monsoon shows promise. 
This  i s  for tuna te  because i n  t h o  c a s e  of a hoavy or  prolonged r n i r ~  t h e  black s o i l  
would become too wet t o  ~ l a n t  and operat ions could be delayed f o r  an extended 
per iod ,  The red s o i l  w i l l  d ry  f a i r l y  r a p i d l y  a f t e r  r a i n  and allow p lan t ing  r e l a -  
t i v e l y  soon even when hoavy o r  prolonged r a i n s  have occurred. Thus, our p resen t  
observat ions i n d i c a t e  t h a t  i n  t h e  r d  s o i l  with i t s  low water holding capaci ty,  
p lan t ing  sirould be delayed u n t i l  t h e  s o i l  has been moistened by t h e  e a r l y  monsoon 
r a i n s  t o  a t  l e a s t  20 t o  25 cms Eepth. 
Although t h e s e  obsarvat ions n o d  f u r t h e r  inves t iga t ion ,  t h i s  year ' s  p lan t -  
ing experience has c n r i c h d  t h e  understanding with regard t o  t h e s e  two s o i l s .  I t  
is  planned t o  s tudy t h e  weather d a t a  t o  determine t h e  p r o b a b i l i t i e s  of  droughts 
ocmrrfng j u s t  a f t e r  t h o  onset  o f  t h e  monsoon. This typo of information w i l l  be 
obtained no t  only f o r  Hyderabad but  a l s o  f o r  o ther  a r e a s  of t h e  Semi-Arid Tropics 
where similar soil condit ions e x i s t .  
Wind and "sandblast c!smagtt i n  rwt s o i l s  
This season 3lsc ~ r o v i d o d  nn opportuni ty t n  nhservc the prnblcm ef  sandblast  
i n j u r y  t o  crops i n  rcd s - i l s  ~ n d  t o  conpnre the  v l l lnernb i l i ty  of vnrious spocios t o  
sandblast  i n j u r y .  As discussec! in  t h e  sec t ion  ?bow,  .tho exporimcnts i n  the  rcd 
s o i l s  had t o  be r e p l ~ n t c c !  on June 29 tluo t,) t h e  f l r o u ~ h t  s s  well as snndblust i n j u r y  
during t h e  June 14-22 h i n d s t o n s .  Durln; t h i s  perioil t h e r e  wns n combination of high 
v e l o c i t y  winds ?nJ r e l a t i v e l y  low moisturc r c r c r v e s  i n  t h c  s o i l .  Howcvor, in  Ju ly  
a repeat  af t h x  s?ncll>loat in jury  ,)ccurrtc! even t h o u ~ h  the  s o i l  moisture s t a t u s  was 
ample. The Fsn:lin;l Systems red s o i l  cxpcrimunts and t h o  Crop IIUpro~ument rod s o i l  
s o r g l w  b r c d i n ;  cx;wrimcnts wcrc plnntcC on Junc 29.  t l t  the time n f  p lan t ing  nbout 
11 un5 of s o i l  h c l  bctn mci5tened 3nd almcst d a i l y  r a i n  occurred from June 30 thru 
J u l y  Rth, t l ~ c  t t:l r n i n f n l l  i n  t h i s  ni11~-clay periof! was 96 nun. On Ju ly  9 th ,  only 
one day i f t c r  thc r a i n  stoppcd, heavy winds reoccurred and some sand movement was 
observed. T3is bccmrb p r n ~ r e s s i v e l y  w13rsc on July 10, 11 and 12 nntl by t h a t  d a t e  
t h e r e  was, severc cl~mnge i n  both thc. sorghum breeding f i e l d s  and on the  south s i d c  
of t h e  Farming Systems red s o i l  s i t z .  In br t h  cases  t h e  p1antinp.s were made on top 
of low ricif!os l<illsh nzde t h e  p l l n t s  vulnernblc t o  sandblast  .l?magc. 
Observations on d i f f e r e n t  spec ies  i n l i c a t o  t h a t  cowpeas and pigeon poas werc 
t h e  most s w e r c l y  damaged, follcwed by mune l m n s  and soybeans. Pearl  mil l e t ,  r a g i  
and sorghum leaves werc in jured ,  h ~ w e v e r ,  with thcse  crops tho growing 2oint  was 
usua l ly  below ;.r~unr: l eve l  and most p l a n t s  recovered, althouph t h e  growth was defi- 
n i t e l y  delayed. Sunflower appeared t o  be t h e  l e a s t  a f fec ted  of any species .  The 
small weeds which emerged i n  t h e  .:'wind shdow" cm t h e  * @ s t  side of t h e  low beds i n  
t h e  red s o i l  Fanning Systems s i t e  showed no i n j u r y ,  while woeds on t h e  top  of t h e  
bed o r  beyond t h e  -u:ind shadow" showed sevare i n j u r y .  Severe i n j u r y  was a l s o  noted 
i n  t h e  sorghum breeding fields i n  which t h e  rows were planted p a r a l l e l  t o  t h e  wind 
d i r w t i o n .  In another rod s o i l  f i e l d ,  3 guneral crop of horsegram was plantod 
which merged during t h i s  sme period. Tho crop wns planted with tho gra in  d r i l l  
t r ave l l i ng  around the f i e l d  which gave opportunities t o  o b s ~ r v c  varying plnnting 
or ienta t ions  and protec t ive  r idges  as the  d r i l l  turned n t  tho corners. Again tho 
"wind shadow" e f f ec t  was very evident i n  the  horsegram and a record of these 
observations i s  preserved i n  colored photographs. As ti r a s u l t  of t h i s  cxporimco, 
an experiment was designed and planted on July  12th with trcaunents involving f l n t  
planting,  planting on r idges ,  and planting in  the bottom of n l i s t e r  furrow both 
perpendicular t o  and pa ra l l e l  t o  the p r c v n i l i n ~  wind d i rec t ion .  The experiment 
involved four crops:  sorghum, p iponpea ,  cowpea and mung bean. liowavcr, bcforo 
the  seedlings mcrgod t h e  wind volocity ha(! receded and no difforenccs wore 
obscrved f r ~ m  any treatment. I t  appcars, howsvet, from those o?)sorvntions and 
r epor t s  from cther  workers t ha t  planting on top o f  the  r idges  or beds should bc 
avoidod i n  tile red sandy s c i l s  i n  t h i s  e rea .  From the standpoint of wind damage, 
planting i n  the  bottom of the  l i s t e r  furrow would be most advantageous. Howcver, 
work i n  the  Groat Plains of Texas atrd O k l a h m  indica tes  nnother hazard due t o  the  
p o s s i b i l i t y  of  washilie from heavy r a i n s  or the  f i l l i n g  of the  furrow with sand 
during sand storms. Therefore the  so-called "plateau planting" procedure fo r  
cotton and sorghum was developed i n  the  Graat P la ins .  I t  i s  planned t o  inves t iga te  
t h i s  problem fu r the r  i n  1374 by similat ing tho plateau planting procedure i n  
shallow lister furrows. 
Even though the  wind ve loc i ty  was the  same, there  was obsolutoly no sand- 
b l a s t  in jury  i n  the  black s o i l  p l a t i n g s  and no v i sua l  p lant  in jury  was observed 
due t o  the high wind ve loc i t i e s .  
land preparat ion PAC! p l m t i n g  techniques f o r  rnbi  crops a f t e r  n k h e r i f a .  
--. -- 
Durinq the  pas t  senson, r s b i  crn;ts (safflower, chick pea and s o t a r i a )  were 
c u s i l y  establ ished following sunflowor by pl.mtinl: two wecks t s f o r e  tho sunflower 
harvest  ( re lay  plant ing) .  Whun t h e  sunflower was harvested, tho s tubble died and the  
sunflower did c o q o t e  with tho r a b i  re lay  crops. However, i n  tho caso of monsoon 
sorghum and pcar l  m i l l e t ,  s tubble regrowth took place and the  s tubble had t o  be 
uprooted and k i l l e d  t o  n v ~ i d  competition with the  rolay r a b i  crop. Thus tho present ly 
ava i lab le  v a r i e t i e s  of sorghum and pearl  mil lot  appoar t o  he poorly sui ted f o r  re lay  
cropping techniques. 
In l a t e r  t r i a l s  i n  the  watersheds, the  land was disced and replanted t o  r a b i  
crops. In f i e l d s  where long s tubbles  were l o f t ,  the  seod bod preparation was d i f f i -  
c u l t .  In a few cases where the  s t a l k s  had been cu t  jus t  above ground levo l ,  land 
y e p a r a t i o n  was much e a s i e r .  Anotlrer problem was encountered when heavy r a i n f a l l  
occurred immediately follow in^ a d i sc ing .  In t h i s  case t h e  sub-surface s o i l  was 
very slow t o  d ry  out s u f f i c i e n t l y  t o  allow land preparation t o  bo continued. Also, 
by t h e  time t h e  sub-surface s o i l  had dried out s u f f i c i e n t l y  t o  f a c i l i t a t e  t i l l a g c ,  
the  surface s o i l  was too dry  and cloddy t o  allow uniform gemina t ion .  Based on these ' 
observations the  following procedures w i l l  be investipatod fur ther  i n  tho black s o i l  
watersheds during the  coming season: 
1. Cut the  sorghum and poarl  m i l l e t  s t a l k s  c lose  t o  t h e  s o i l  surface a t  t h e  
time of physiological  maturity of t h e  crop. 
2 .  Disc the  s tubble  a s  soon a s  t h e  s t a l k s  a r e  removed and p lan t  a s  soon as 
poss ib le  t h e r e a f t e r .  
Again, just as with t h e  monsoon crop, t imeliness  appears t o  be the key word 
in land p e p g r a t i o n  and plant ing f o r  a second crop i n  black s o i l s .  
The resul ts  of th is  year's investigations will be discussed undor the follow- 
ing f ive  headings: 
1. Production Research i n  mall-scale f ie ld  experiments. 
2. Root and Soil Moisture Studies on various crops. 
3. Watershed k v e l o p e n t  
4.  Research on Land and Water Management 
5. Production Research on wntershorl-based fanning systems. 
PRODUCTION RESEARCH IN SMALL-SCALE FIELD EXPERIMENTS 
Pot convenience of discussion the resul ts  w i l l  be groupod by subjoct matter 
areas. These may involve several experiments and numerous crops. In th i s  manner it 
is possible t o  compare the rosponse of various crops t o  a given set of treatments i n  
both crop seasons. 
For the purpose of th i s  report the term "stalks" indicates harvast of the stem 
and leaves which remain a f t e r  tho grain heads have been removed. Tho tern "green 
fodder" used in  t r i a l s  1 ,  2 and 3 refers  t o  the harvest of the whole plnnt a t  flowsr- 
ing stage. A l l  fodder yields are given fls fresh weights. A11 grain and stalk weight# 
are given on an air-dry basis. A l l  yields arc recorded in quintals per hectare (q/hs). 
Values given are averages of four or  more replicates.  The dntes of plant in^, emergence, 
thinning, heading and harvesting fo r  the kharif and rabi seasons are  given i n  tables 
2 and 3 (3g. 14  and 15). 
Intercropping Experiments 
As a follow-up of l a s t  year's intercropping studies with p i ~ e o n  pea two e x p a i -  
m t s  were established. Tt ia l  1 involved pearl a i l l e t  and pigeon pea intercropping 
witb the following four systeas of harvest; GF, PG, FFG $ FTF (G mfors  t o  a grain 
Table 2 - Dates of Planting, Emergenco,?hinning, Hending 6 R ~ r v e s t  during 
Kharif 1973. 
FS Trial  Planting 
No. Crop date 
Red So i l  
1 Intorcrop June 29 
2 Pigeon Pea " 29 
3 Pearl Millet  " 29 
4 Sorghum " 29 
Emergonco Thinning 
d a t e  datc 
---- - 
July  16 
July 5 " 16 
J u l y  2 " 16 
July 3 " 16 
3 " 16 
I' 2 I' 1G 
Flowerl.nf! Or H R N B S K  
Hoading date  da tc  
- 
Sept. IS kt. 20 
NOV. 28 
Aug. I 8  Sopt.14 
A u g .  23 Oct. 5 
Aug. 20 Sept .28 
Aug. 13 S e p t .  7 
" " Sunflower " 29 I '  5 I' 16 S e p t .  4 Oct. 5 
l I  t 1  Pigeon Pen ' 29 " 7 " 16 Oct. 20 Jfin. 6 
Black Soi l  
1 Pearl Millot June 26 June "3 July  7 Aug. 14 Supt.20 
1 Pigeon Pen " 26 " 30 7 Oct. 24 Nov. 4 
2 Intercrop " 26 " 29 I' 7 AUR. 30 Oct. 19 
2 Pigeon Pea " 26 July  1 ,July 7 Oct. 12 Nov. 3C 
3 Pearl Millet  " 26 June 29 " 7 Aue. 19 Sopt.20 
4 Sorghum " 26 June 30 'I 7 Aug. 26 Oct. 7 
5, 6 8 7 Sorghum " 26 July  7 tr s Aug. 29 Sept.29 
Pearl Millet  If 26 June 30 I t  9 Aug, 8 Sept.  9 
S~mflower I t  26 Ju ly  1 If 9 Oct. G Oct. 13 
" Pigeon Pea " 26 July  1 ' 9 O c t .  10 Dec. 19 
8 Pearl Millet  " 26 June 30 9 k g .  10 Oc:. 9 
Table 3 - Dntos of Planting, Bnorgenco, Thinning and Harvesting during 
Rnbi 1973-74 
Tr i a l  Planting 
Px date  
Red Soil  
-- 
5 8  7 Chick Pea Sept. 24 
5 8 7  Sotaria Sept. 24 
6 Chick Pea Sept. 24 
6 Safflower Sept. 24 
17 Chick Pea Oct. 8 
18 Sorghum Oct. 8 
18 Pearl Millet  Oct. 8 
19 Sorghum Oct. 11 
19 Pearl Millet  kt. 11 
22 Chick Poa Nov. 6 
23 Chick Pea Nov. 6 
Black Soi l  
5 6 7  Chick Pea Scpt. 25 
5 8 7  Set a r i a  Sept. 25 
6 Chick Pea Sept. 25 
6 Safflower Scpt. 25 
17 Chick Pea Oct. 15 
18 *k?M Oct. 19 
18 P e a r l  Millet  Oct. 19 
21 Mixed Oct. 19 
24 Chickpea Uct. 19 
Scpt .29 
Sept .29 
Oct. 1 
Oct. 1 
Oct. 13 
Oct. 14 
Oct. 14 
Oct. 17 
Oct. 17 
Oct. 17 
Nov. 12 
Nov. 12 
Sopt .29 
Oct. 2 
Oct. 2 
kt. 2 
Oct. 21 
Oct. 25 
Oct. 25 
Oct. 27 
Oct. 22 
oct. 2s 
Thinning 
ds t  e 
kt. 24 
Oct. 24 
Oct. 26 
Nov. 16 
Nov. 16 
Moll. 16 
Nw. 16 
Flowering or 
Heading date 
Nov. 19 
Nov. 20 
NOV. 20 
Dec. 24 
Dec. 5 
Dec. 10 
Nov. 20 
Doc. 10 
Nov. 21 
Dec. 5 
Jan. 2 
Jan. 8 
Nov. 24 
Nw.  27 
Nov. 23 
Dec. I2 
Dec. IS 
Jan. 5 
Dec. 17 
Jan. 6 
Dec. 18 
Dec. 11 
Harvest 
date  
Jan. 22 
Doc. 27 
Jan. 28 
Jan. 29 
Jan. 12 
Jan. 28 
Jan. 11 
Jan. 28 
Jan. 11 
Jan. 11 
MRr. 3 
Mar. 3 
Jan. 1 
Jan. 15 
Jan. 28 
Fob. 7 
Fee. ?4 
Feb. 18 
Feb. 18 
Feb. 18 
* 
Feb. 6 
huvesr and F r e fe r s  t o  8 f idder h ~ f * e s t ) .  Ip 011 these s y s t a s  so l id  plat ings  
with 4-rows of each crop 35 apar t  ware compared t o  a l t o m a t e  row plantines 45 1x15 
apart snd a l t e rna te  paired rows of par1 mil le t  22.5 cms apart  i n  betwan pigeonpw 
mws 67.5 cms apart  (Figure 1). 
H M M M P P r P solid 
M P M P M P b f P Alternate rows 
M M P M M P M M P M M P M M  Paired rows 
Figure 1. Row layout fo r  methods of planting in  intwcrnpping experiments. 
P indicates row in  pigeonpel; M r e fe r s  t o  mi l lo t .  In t r i a l s  with 
other crops, tho companion wns plant& whero poarl mi l le t  is shown 
i n  t h i s  i l l u s t r a t ion .  
Note: In paired rows system, there is a row of one crop o r  the vther every 
22.5 cm. Row spasings in solid o r  a l t e r m t o  rows a re  115 cm apar t .  
The grain, s ta lk  and fodder yields given in  table  4 a r e  on an area basis  f o r  
each crop so the t o t a l s  given for each crop must be added together i n  order t o  get 
the  t 3 t a l  yield for  the intorcropping system. 
The a l t m a t o  paired row p lmt ings  consistently gave the highest yiold of 
pearl  mi l le t  i n  the grain-fndder s y s t m  os well a s  i n  the various foddor-grain 
systems. In mny cases the  yield was about double tha t  of the solid plantings. 
The yields of a l t e rna te  row plantings a t  45 cms were s igni f icant ly  higher than those 
of the  solid plantings in most of thc harvust systems. The pearl mi l le t  grain y ie ld  
fo r  treatments 1, 2 4 3 was 14.3, 16.9 and 27.8 q / b ,  respectively. 
The pigeonpaa yields were s igni f icant ly  higher in the  a l te rnate  45 cprs rows 
compared t o  solid planting and the  yield i n  tho a l t e rna te  pnirod-row plantings was 
s igni f icant ly  higher than tha t  of the  a l t e rna te  row plantings. The average pigeon- 
pea y ie lds  of the four harvest systems f o r  treatments 1, 2 4 3 wore 4.2,  6.5 and 
9.0 q/ha, respectively. In other words, the yield of the a l te rnate  paired rows was 
twice tha t  of the s l i d  plantings. As i n  the case of other experiments i n  the black 
s o i l s ,  t h e  general yield for  pigeonpeas was low due t o  a heavy pod borer infes ta-  
t ion .  In s p i t e  of t h i s ,  the  overall  increase i n  y ia ld  frvm intercropping is very 
apparent. I t  appears t ha t  t h e  f a s t  growing pearl  mi l le t  is  very compatible with 
the  slowly establishing and l a t e  maturing pigeonpea. This was most noticeable in 
the esrly stages as showrb by the green fodder harvested on August 14 ( table 4). The 
fodd8t fields for treatments 1, 2 & 5 were 66, 132 and 151 q/ha, respectively. 
Tablc 4 - Yields of Antoonu? Pearl Millet and Pigeonpea Inturcroppd by Three 
Planting Systems. Black s o i l .  Hydcrabad 1973 
:U&UST SEPTB:BER OCTOBER NOVEMBER Pigoon- 
?alder Gr;lin Stnlh F d d e r  Grnin  - Crain Stii i ,  pea 
WIN-FOilDER 
Solid 
I Alternate 1 .  3 2 . 2  1 5 . ~ 1  6.0 
Paired rows 27.6 49.R 29.2 7.7 
F Valua 
LSD (05) 
FODDER-GRAIN 
%lid  65.8 
Alternate 101.7 ' 
fairod rows 151.3 
F \'llue 28.1 
isn (0s) 27.8 
FOUDER-FODDER-GRAIN 
Solid 65.8 27.9 
Alternate 101.7 39.4 2.0 6.9 6.5 
Paired rows 151.3 - 6 (~ .1  4.1 10.1 10.0 
FValue 28.1 50.0 
LSD (05) 27 .8  9.8 
FODDER-FODDER-FODDER 
Solid 65.0 27.9 
Alternate 101.7 39.4 17.2  7 . 3  
Paired rows 151.3 66.1 28.8 9.9 
i j FValue Z E . 1  50.0 
LSD (05) 27.8  9.13 
For intercropping pat tern ,  see f i g .  1. 
Varieties: Pearl mi l le t ,  HB-3; Pigeonpea, Pusa kzeti 
Fertilizer treatment: 2GS k g l h  3f 28-23-0 a t  planting plus 42 kg/ha of nitrogen 
a t  f i r s t  harvest o r  a totel of 100 kg o f  nitrogen and 
25 kg of phosphorus. 
- 1: . 
In  armher t r i a l  p a r 1  m i l l e t  J 1270 wns intcrcrcspyttd with pip,eonpon and 
harvested i n  3 FFG h x ~ o s t  system, ( t ab la  5 ) .  Apln, a s  wns t ruo  wirh H B - 3  i n  
t a b l e  4 ,  a l t e r n n t e  row plant ing 45 crss a p i r t  wos c ~ n s i s t r n t l y  Iluttur than the  s o l i d  
row p lan t ing  i n  b o t h % c i l s ,  Likawise, t h e  y i e l d s  of a l t e r n a t e  paired row plant ings 
were about louble those zf tho s d i d  ylnnt inps.  The pigeonpoa yiold i n  n l t e r n a t e  
row p lan t ing  was a l s o  s i p i f i c a n t l y  higher thsn i n  s o l i d  plant ing i n  both s o i l s ,  and 
t h e  a l t e r n a t e  paired-row y ie lds  were higher than thoscl of t h e  a l t e r n a t e  s ing le  rows 
of 45 cms. The general y ie ld  l eve l  of pifieonpeas on t h e  black s o i l  was cons i s ten t ly  
lower than that obsarved on t h e  red. s o i l  clue t o  a heavy i n f e s t a t i o n  of pod boror i n  
t h e  L i ~ c k  so. i l .  This i s  thd rovers6 of what was mpucted,  s ince  tho gcnernl growth 
p a t t e r n  of pi;eonptis nn t h e  black r o i l  was f a r  superior  t o  t h n t  cbservod on the  rod 
s o i l .  Additional s t u d i ~ s  a r e  b u i n ~  conducted involving n new upright pigeonpea 
v a r l c t y  (Hy-3) obtained from Dr. N . G . P .  Rao. 
Intorcroppinc sturlios of pigeonpea were ca r r ied  out with four add i t iona l  crops; 
nung 5ean, siy?cnn, sunflowdr and r a g i  ( t ab les  6A E 6B). The general yiold lev01 
of mung Lems was low i n  bqth s o i l s  due t o  t h e  ?resence of yollsw v i r u s  diseuse.  
In t h e  soybeans, gcncrnl growth c ,~ndi t i sns  werc q u i t e  dood, p a r t i c u l a r l y  i n  the  
black s o i l .  However, t h e  f i n a l  y ie ld  was low due t~ sued d c t e t i o r a t i o n  because of  
r a i n s  during the  maturstior. period (tel,le 0,:). 
Excellent y ie lds  of r a y i  were oltainctc! on both s o i l s ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  i n  t h e  pair- 
ed row plan t ings .  The c o q ~ e t i t i v e  e f f e c t  of r a e i  upon t h e  pipeonpea p lan t  was appa- 
r e n t ,  e spec ia l ly  on red sc;il, where t h e  pieeonpea y i e l d  was only about half of t h e  
yield of pigeonpea i n  t h e  soybean and xung bcan s y s t m s .  The increased y i e l d s  of both 
c r o p  in t h e  a l t e r n a t e  paired row s y ~ t t ~ a s  ppear t o  be duo t o  t h e  f loater  p l a n t  densi- 
t y  compared t o  t h e  s c l i d  p lan t ing  o r  alternate 45 cms row s y s t m s .  In treatment 3 
Table 5 - I'he c f f c c t  , ~ f  2 mechvlis o f  intercru~pinl: of pigcmpca ( h s a  Agoti) and 
pearl mi l lct  (J 1270) compnrerl with solic! planting of each crop upon tho 
f i c l j  df yi2eur~r:n mi ;)earl mil let  i n  a (FFG) h a w e s t  system in  rod and 
Llvck scil. (FS Trial 2 kharif 1973 - a11 yields i n  q/hn) .  
Pearl Millet Lntercroy y i e l d  
Intercr  pin^ fP GiZ Gro+n Rntooned Rntuoncd Pigoonpan pat t e r h  Fsiler Fadder Grain stalk dry Intercrop 
Kc4 So i l  
1 .  Solid planting 129.9 70. U 4 . 5  9 . 0  8 .R  
2. Alternate row plantin2 103.3 75 .7  5 . 1  9 . 6  10 .6  
3 .  Altcrnatc paired rows 291 .h  140.3 8 . 3  15.0 13,s 
of Pcarl Gil l e t  
IS0 (05) f 1 t . 7  27 .C 1 . 4  1 . 3  1 . 0  
1 hrvest 4 ~ t ~  Aug.9 Aug.30 Oct.20 Oct.20 Nov. 27 
2 .  Alternatc row p l n n t i n g  137.2 51;. 2 2 . 5  10.3 3.1 
3 .  Alternate paireL rows 2:?1.3 l l i l .  ! 4 . 0  15.2 5 . 4  
of P .  Millit 
LSD (051 2 3 . 5 13 .3  0.2 N.S. 0.7 
Harvest data A:9.20 Sept .3  Oct.19 Oct .19  Nov. 30 
1/ Intercropping patterns (see figure 1 ) .  
- 
Table 6A - Yields of Four Intcrcrop Cm!,inations t y  Method v f  Intetrcri,p;)ing with 
Pigeonpc~. Black sLlil. tlydcrnhud 1973. 
Salic! Alturnritt rows Pnirrxl r.ws F. Vnllre LSD (05) 
Soybean 5.9 4 , 8 7 . 0  10.3 2 , l  
Pigoonpea :5 . 9 4 . 3  0 . 5 1 ,I . 0 1 . 2  
Ragi -Pi!:oonpea 
Rngi I t ; . (  17.3 2G.1  10n .O 1.9 
Pigeonpea 3.9 4.9 I: . 2  5 2 . 5  1 . 1  
'Tsl)le 6B - Yields of Three Intercrop Cabinat ions  by Mcthod of Inturcropping with 
Piyeonpea. Red Soi l .  Hydorabad 1973. 
Solid Alternate row Palretl row F.Valuc UD (05) 
Soybean 3 . 4 3.7 6 . 7  27 .O 0.3 
Pigeonyea 7.G 14.4 19.C 101.3 3.7 
bl3i 10.1 16.4 24 .(5 73.0 5.2 
Pigeonpea 5.1 5.5 8 .S 57.2 1.5 
For intercropping methor! pattern,  see f i g .  1 
Harvest dates:  
Red Soil - W ~ b e a n ,  Aug. 27; soy!,ean, Oct.20; rargi, Oct. 15; Pigeonpea Nm.28 
Black s o i l  - '' 11 27; v ' 10; " " 20; " " 30,- 
Sunflower Oct. 13. 
F e r t i l i z e r  TT~gtwnt: A i l  crops received 235 kg/ha o f  28-28-0 a t  plnn:ingl or  a t o t a l  
of 100 kg of nitrogen and 25 kg of phosphorus. 
Note:W Soi l  included sunflower-;ligeonpea system, but sandblast injury 
to pigeonpa was so severe t ha t  yields were not included i n  the  analysis. 
the average row spacing of pigeon pas ru 67.5 ms compared t o  90 cms in treatments 1 
and 2. The average row width of the intercrop was 33.75 cas or an actual row spac- 
ing of 22.5 and 45 cms. 
A sesrrh i s  underway for better  adapted n#mg bean and soybean var ie t ies  which 
can be grown as an intercrop with the slow growing pigean pea. Observations f r aa  the 
past  two years indicate tha t  intercropping systems with pigeon pea have great proeise 
for increasing the t o t a l  yield per hectare over t ha t  of the solid planting system. 
The intercroppine system would be d i f f i cu l t  t o  manage in mechanized agriculture,  but 
appears t o  be well suited to  the labor intensive, an iml  power systems of the Semi- 
Arid Tropics. 
Relay croppine of rabi  crops in  kharif sorqhum 
An experiment was established t o  detcnnine the optimum time of "relayl?l( sou- 
ing of two rabi  crops i n  re la t ion  t o  harvest time of CSH-1 sorghum. In order t o  
evaluate the  competitive ef fec t  of the sorghum plant uFon the young seedling before 
the  sorghum was harvested, comparable plantings were mado i n  an area which had been 
frfallowed112/ a l l  during the kharif season. There was no significant  difference in  
y ie ld  of chick pea o r  safflower planted following sorghum vs plantings in a fallowed 
area i n  e i the r  the red o r  black s o i l  (tablo 7a). The fallowing not only resulted in  
a loss of a crop season (41.6 o r  34 q/ha of sorghum i n  the red and black s o i l ,  res-  
pectively) ht i t  a lso  resulted in  a further economic loss due t o  the cost of wvera l  
,y Tbe tm "relay croppingr' a s  used in  t h i s  report  indicates the planting of a 
second crop in  an area a t  sane t h e  before the f i r s t  crop grown in  tha t  area 
is  harvested. 
?I/ "Fi~llowing~' describes a prac t ice  of not growing a monsoon crop in  an area i n  an 
e f f o r t  t o  conserve moisture for  a rabi  nap. f i e  land is  nonnally cult ivated 
rspeatedly t o  control weeds. 
tillage operati0r.s to control weeds during thc monsoon seiiso~l. Thc fnllowcd nren 
was also more ~ l n c r n b l ~  to crosion due to thc loch of \rcy,etativc cover on tho land 
during the hefivy ;llonsoc,n rains. 
Sinci the rainfall distribution during thc mansoon senson was relatively good, 
a planned supplemental irrigation for trentmcnt 2 in sorghum, was not applied. How- 
ever, one 5 cms appllcnt~on of supplcmcntnl water wnq npplivd to safflower and chfck- 
pea on Yovcn~bcr ?b in thc red soil and on i)ccembcr 3 in t h o  black soil. In thc rcd 
soil, there were marked visup.1 diffcrcnces in plant vigor :~nd n simificnnt yicld 
rcsponsc follow~ng this supplcmcntal irrigltion in both the chickpen and sofflowor. 
In the blncl soil therc also wis s visual vegctativc responsc and the chickpea yiold 
increase was ~l.nost significsnt. Them was no incrcnsc in sefflower yiuld due to tho 
supplement~il irrigation. 'The Inck of rcsponsc on snfflower in thc hlnck soil is 
undcrstan13ble since it is a docp rootcd pl'lnt, the black soil h:l> n high water 
holding capxity 14 thc .  soil moistur~ status at the beginning of the crop season 
was good. 
The stifflower and chickpca yiclJs ,rcrc not influenced by the timc of planting 
in rclation to t h ~  sorgkum harvest (tat It 7 b ) .  'fhlr; is undcrstsndablc as the cffoc- 
tivc date of emergence w ~ s  not far diffcrcnt jn t h c  a, 11, c ~ n d  d treatments. Treat- 
ment ' a '  W ~ S  planted In dry soil ? wccks  fort the harvcst of sorghum and did not 
germinate until the first rains came a t  the time of tlic ' h '  treatment planting. Thus, 
it was not possible to fully evsluatc the effcct of the sorghum plant competition on 
the second crop seedlings when planted prior to the sorghun harvcst duo to the rain- 
fall distribution. The interaction of Previous crop x Dates was non-significant, 
Similar trials were established in watersheds Owl, BW3 and BW5 in the standing 
kharif sorghum crop, Again there was no significant difference between the four time 
of planting treatments (table 8). Yields of safflower up to 23.5 q/ha and chickpea 
Table 7 - The e f fec t  of time of rclny planting upon tho grnin yie ld  of rnbi 
chickpea (BEG-482) and safflower (5-11) following khnrif sorghum 
w i t h  nnd without 5 cm of suppl~mentnl wnter t o  the rabi crop VB 
fallow planting in red nnd blnck s o i l s  (FS Trirll 4 kharif E rnbi - 
a1 1 yields in q/hn) . 
(Tablc 7a) 
Previous Crop during monsoon!! 
Menn of yields from t r a o t ,  n - d 
Safflower Chicknon 
- 
- .- - - - - - . . . - - . - -
RcJ Black Red Block 
1. Sorghum 10.8  12.8 3.9 8.6 
2 .  Sorghum (5 cm of supplemental 1 2 . 4  12.7 5.8 10.8 
i r r i g ~ t i o n  t o  safflower 6 
chickpea on Nov. 26 in rcd 
s c i l  & Doc. .3 in black s o i l ) .  
3.  Fallow 11.0 15.1 3 , R  8 . 2  
F Value 
LSD (05) 
10.0" 1 . 2  7 .9 .  5.0 
0 . 7  N . S  1.0 N.S  
1! No i r r iga t ion  applied t o  sorghum. The y i c ld  of monsoon sorghum crop (Rep.1-3 
' ~3.5 31.6 q/ha in  the rcd so i l  and 34.0 q/ha in thc black s o i l .  Thc s t a lk  
yiclds of rcd and blnck soils wcre 50.0  and 59.1 kgs /h;l, rcspcctivcly. 
(Tablc 7b) 
Time of planting of safflower znd We3n of yields froin trcntmcnt 1 ,  2 E 3 
chickpcn in  sorghum and fallow areasl' Safflowcr 
Red Black 
a. 2 weeks before harvest of sclrghum 12.0 14 .2  4 .1  9.6 
c. Imediatcl.; nfter harvest 11.5 14.2 4 . 2  8.2 
LSD (05) N.S N.S 0.7 N.S 
L/ The t i n e  of planting of re lay rabi  was determined by the estimated dato of 
sorghum harvest. Treataent c G d wero planted immediately a f t e r  harvest. 
In  treatments a ,  b 6 c sorghum stubble was removed by hand. In Trcatmmt 
"d", the stubble was l e f t  in  place but regrowth was removed by hand. 
Table 8 - The effect of relay planting upon tho grnin yicld of rabi chickpons 
(BEG--1821 and safflower (S-11) following Kharif sorghum (CSH-1) in 
Watcrshcds A ,  C 6 E* (FS Trial J kharif and rnbi - all yiclds in 
q/ha) . 
Time of rel?y Planting 
of Chickpea 6 Safflower 
in kharif surghd! 
Safflower Yield w:"i~k~;a Yitid 
W3 Ws lu's 
BW1 3 BWSA BW1 BW3 BWSA 
1. 2 weeks beforc harvest o f  sorahum?/ 15.1 8 . 3  6.3 8.9 1 2 . 2  8 . 7  
2 .  1 w ~ e k  " I I I 1  II 2 3 . 5  7 . 7  9 .1  11.2 9 . 5  8 . 9  
3.  Immediat~ly nftcr I t  I (  18.1 8,: 10.2 11.6 12.6 9.3 
4. I, f I  , I  I t  1; 15.5 10.5 7 . 2  9.2 10.5 8.6 
F Valuc 4.7 2 . R  2.8 0.8 0.3 1.5 
LSD 5.7 N.S K . S  N.S N.S  N.S 
The avsrage g ra in  yicld of kharif sorghum (CSIi-1) in watrtrsheds A ,  C 6 E* 
was 33.1, 3 7 . 6 ,  2 7 . 3  q/ha respectively. The avcragc air dry sorghum stalk 
yield for watershed A,  C t i  E* was 55.4, 63.1 and 48.4 q/ha, respectively. 
The t ime  of planting of r e l a y  rabi was dotermined by the cstimatod dare of 
sorghum harvest. Treatncnts c fr d were planted immediately after harvest. 
In treatments a, b : c sorghum stubble was removed by hand. In treatment 
d, the stubble was left in placc but regrowth was removed by hnnd. 
* Watersheds A, C & E havc been renamed BWl, RW3 and BWSA, respectively. 
upto 12.6 g/ha were obtained. I t  i s  planned t o  repuat t h i s  s x p w l e n t  noxt year t o  
get m r e  information on the competitive ef fec t  of the kharif crop an the r ab i  crop 
SeodlingJ. However, It is encouraging t o  observe ro la t ive ly  l i t t l e  differenca due 
t o  t h e  of r ab i  plm'i t ing~, a s  i t  allows one to  ~ d j u s t  the  rabr planting8 t o  the  
r a i n f a l l  p t t e r n  any time during tho l a s t  few weeks beforo harvest. 
In t r i a l s  5, 6 6 7 ( tables 9, 11 6 20) relay-plantings of se t a r io  and sa f -  
flower were made in  standing sunflower 2 weeks before harvest while chickpea was 
re lay  planted i n  sorghum 2 weeks before harvest. This year ts  experience indicates 
tha t  sunflower as a kharif crop lends i t s e l f  be t ter  to  relay planting than sorghum 
as a Wlarif crop, since sunflower stubble does not regrow. In the  case of sorghum, 
however, t h e  regrowth of the stubble competcs with tho relay r ab i  crop seedling f o r  
moisture during i t s  establishment. Since maize l ike  sunflower does not regrow when 
harvested a t  maturity, it w i l l  be used in the coming seasons f a r  further re lay  
planting investigations,  
Methods of Plant ing 
During tho monsoon season 8 t r i a l  was osta!lished to  observe tho difference 
between r idge  and f l a t  plcmtings on four crops a t  1 1 w and a t  an nc'equate level  of 
nitrogen ( table  9 ) .  In the  black so i l ,  sorghum and peorl mil l e t  yields showed a 
s igni f icant  response t o  nitropcn application; howcvcr, there was no s igni f icant  
response t o  nitrogen i n  the rcd s o i l  where the goner31 yield love1 of sorghum was 
high (upto 60 q/ha). Therc was no responso t o  nitrogen application i n  e i the r  the  
pigeonpea or  sunflcwer cn the  black s o i l  or on the rod s o i l .  
There was nu significant yield difference between ric!ee and f l a t  planting i n  
any crop on e i the r  or  black so i l .  Likewise, the  interaction butween N and met- 
hod of planting was non-s ig i f icant .  Reasonably well distr ibuted r a i n f a l l  and pro- 
b l a  in -taibg dif ferent is1  drainage conditions between the  r id@ and f l a t  
u e a w t s  on re l a t ive ly  small p lo ts  a re  probable reasons fo r  t he  lack of a yield 
r e q o n s e .  A visua l  d i f fe rence  a t  the seedling s tace  was o!,sorvac! i n  tho red s o i l  duo 
t o  "sandblast" in jury  dut in( .  hiph vcloci tv winJ stcrms ( ju ly  9 t o  1 2 ) .  Thoru was 
more sandblast  injrlry t o  the  s e e d l i n ~  illants on rictrus as comparod t o  f l a t . p l a n t i n ~ .  
This was p a r t i c u l a r l y  noticeable i n  ~ i g e n n  pcils which wcre moro vulnerable t o  sand- 
b l a s t  i n j u r y  than t h e  other  throe crops. The average p i p o n  pea stand counts tnken 
on J u l y  15 f o r  treatments 1, 2 ,  3 G 4 wcra 2 1 ,  30, 20 and 29 raspect ivoly.  Thus, i n  
t h e  two f l a t - p l a n t e d  trcntmcnts (Nn. 2 E i) thore were 44% more p l a n t s  than i n  tho 
r idge-planted t reatments  (No. 1 F 3 ) .  This ind ica tes  a considorably ~ r e a t e r  stand 
l o s s  due t o  sandblast  damage on the  r idpes a s  compared t o  the  f l a t  p lan t inus .  
As a r e s u l t  of these 2nd other  obsemetions it appoars inadvisablo t o  p l a n t  on 
pre-formed r i d r e s  i n  rcd sandy s o i l  a t  the  bcfinninp, of the monsoon season. If f l a t  
p l a n t i n e s  a r e  made on t h e  p;raded contour, the furrnws and r idges  can be es tab l i shed  
by t h e  f i r s t  c u l t i v a t i o n  t o  provide improved w?tcr i n f i l t r a t i o n  nnd runoff and erosion 
cont ro l .  (For f u r t h e r  discussion on t h i s  sul juct  see the  sec t ion  c n t i t l o d  "Wind and 
Sand b l a s t  damaqe Pn rod sljils",  pg. 10 ) . 
The general  y ie ld  level  of pipeon ?ea was l o w ,  cspocial ly  on t h e  black s o i l  
due t o  a heavy i n f e s t a t i o n  of rod borers. The averaqc sunflnwer y ie ld  was 17 q/ha on 
t h e  black s o i l  which was 58% above t h a t  of the red s o i l .  
In t h e  sunflower t r i a l  area n re lay  plant inf l  of s e t a r i a  was made about two 
weeks before t h e  sunflower was harvested. There was no e f f e c t  of the  res idua l  f e r -  
t i l i z e r  treatment u p n  s e t a r i a  on c i t h e r  s o i l .  Tho averaFe Setar ia  v a i n  y i e l d  on 
the red and black s o i l  was 7 . 2  and 14.6 q/ha, respec t ive ly .  The grea te r  y ie ld  i n  t h e  
black s o i l  a n e a r e d  t o  he due t o  the  @eate r  Water a v a i l a b i l i t y  a s  compared t o  t h e  
red  s o i l ,  Chick pens were planted ss a r e l a y  Crop i n  t h e  S o r ~ h u n  e x p e r b e n t .  Tho 
average ,-hick poa y i e l d  i n  t h e  red and black $011 was 5.0 and 9.8 q/ha, r e s ~ w t i v c l ~ .  
T'bs chick Peas and s e t a r i a  were both grown un res idua l  moisture and res idua l  f e r t i l i -  
z e r s  remaining a f t e r  the  preitious crops. In the  pear l  m i l l e t  the re  was s l i g h t  p lan t  
regrowth and a second grain harvest  was made. Tho groin y ie ld  i n  t h e  second h a r t e s t  
i n  t h e  red and black s o i l  w a s  only 2 . 4  and 1 .5  qlhn,  respes t ive ly .  
Curing t h e  r a b i  season an exparimont was es tab l i sh& using sorghum and pear l  
m i l l e t  t o  compare paired rows with s i n g l e  row p lan t ings  under both ridgod and f l a t  
condit ions ( t a b l e  10 1. There was no d i f fe rence  i n  g ra in  and s t a l k  y ie ld  of e i t h e r  
crop between pairod row and s i n g l e  row p lan t ings .  However, t h e r e  was a d i f f e r e n c e  
between r i d g e  p lan t ing  and f l a t  p lan t ing  i n  sorghum y i e l d  on t h e  red s o i l  ( t a b l e  lob) .  
This d i f f e r e n c e  appeared t o  he a r o f l e c t i o n  of  t h e  d i f f i c u l t y  of p lan t ing  t h e  paired 
row treatment on t h e  edges of  t h e  narrow, newly f o m d  r idges .  However, t h e r e  was 
no d i f fe rence  i n  p e a r l  m i l l e t  y ie ld  i n  the  red s o i l  and on tho  y ie ld  of o i t h o r  p e a r l  
m i l l e t  o r  sorghum i n  tho  black s o i l  a s  a r e s u l t  o f  r idge  o r  f l a t  p lan t ing .  
F e r t i l i z a t i o n  Experiments 
F e r t i l i z n t i o p  trisls were conducted during tho khar i f  and r a b i  seasons on a 
nwnber of crops on t h e  same red and black f i e l d s  which were used i n  1972, a s  well a s  
i n  t h e  research watersheds. 
In t h e  black s o i l ,  sorghum and m i l l e t  showed a marked seedl ing response t o  
both phosphorus and n i t rogen ,  and t h e r e  a l s o  was a s i p n i f i c a n t  y i e l d  response a t  
b e s t  time ( t a b l e  11). In t h e  red s o i l ,  t h e  general  y i c l d  l eve l s  of sorehum were 
high with top  y i e l d s  of 57.5 qlhn and t h e r e  was no y i e l d  response t o  any n u t r i e n t .  
I t  is thought t h a t  t h e  lack o f  response on red s o i l  may be due t o  t h e  f a c t  that t h i s  
experiment was loca t& a t  n place  which had been uniformly f e r t i l i z e d  with ni t rogen 
aRd phosphoms l a s t  year i n  a soybean intercropping t r i a l .  I t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  t o  
note t h a t  in  c a s e  of  sorghm,  t h c  y i e l d s  on t h e  red s o i l  wero s u b s t a n t i a l l y  higher  
rable 9 - The e f f e c t  of  method cf i ' i f i n t l n ~  and nitrogen npplicntion upon tho gra in  
y i e l d  of Sorghum (CSH-1) , Pearl Mil l c t  (HR-3), Sunf lowur (EC68415) and 
Pigeon POTS (Pusn A,;eti) on rod and h l ~ c k  s o i l  (FS Trinl  5 khsr if  - a l l  
y ie lds  in  o/hal .  
Yiclds in  >Lrl Soil  Yiclds i n  Rlack Soi l  
40. Method ~ c r t i l i r a t i o d /  
- - -  Pszr 1 Ponr 1 
N 
-. 
P Sorgh. Y I i l l ~ t -  P.Fca %h*. Millot _ S _ U ~ .  I'.Peas 
1 Ridge 22 25 53.7 36.1 11.1 3.3 35.2 28.1 16 .3  3.6 
2 F l a t  2: 25 56.6 35 0 11..; 9.8  33.7 29.0 17.6 3 .8  
3 Ridge 80 25 60.2 34.0  1 .  10.8 39.1 33.6 16.5 4 .5  
4 F la t  62  25 60.6 36.1 10.4 11.7 41.4 36.5 17.1 4.8 
F Value 2.9 0.6 3 . 1  2.6 3.2 6 .0  0.5 7 . 3  
LSD (05) N . S  N.S N.S N.S 6.1 7.0 N.S 0.6 
.. A l l  treatments reccived 22-25-0 (124 k ~ s / h a  of 18-46-0) a t  Plant ing i n  n band 
5 or, t o  one s ide  of the seed. Truntmonts 3 6 4 a l s o  recoivcd 58 kgs/ha of N 
a s  h m n i u n  s l ~ l f n t c  broadcast just pr ior  t o  plnnt ing.  
'able 10 - The effect of paired row p lan t ings  (20-70 cm) fi(25-65 cm) 6 a s i n g l e  row 
on 90 cm cen te rs  Vs 45 cm sin!-le spaced and n comparison of ridgo Vs f l a t  
p lan t ing  of paired rows with sorghum (CSII-1) t, panrl m i l l e t  (HB-3) on red 
f, black s o i l  (Trial  18 r a b i  - z l l  y ie lds  i n  q/ha). 
:ow widths 
Sorghwn Yield Pearl Mi l le t  Yield 
Grain 
'e i red 20 E 70 cm 39.4 31.5 38.2 25.4 1 . 1  12 .9  48.0 24.6 
'aired 25 - 65 cn 36.2 31.8 35.4 25.3 15.6 12.0 15.5 25.9 
h g l e  90 cm 36.7 32.6 35.8 2 4 . 5  16.9 12.6 46.4 26.5 
iingle 45 cm* 4 .  32.0 117.5 27.?  17 .c  9.4 52.0 20.9 
F Vrrlue 1.1 0 . 1  1.8 0 .1  0 . 2  0.2 0 .2  
LSD (05) N.S N.S ?i.S N.S K.5 N.S 1i.S 
'a i red rows 
Sdge Vs F l a t  
lidge 34.5 32.9 35.2 25.2 15.8 12.0  45.2 24.5 
:1at 40.: 31.9 39.5 25.1 16.7 13.0 48.0 26.9 
F Value 56.0 0.1 1 6 . 5  0.1 0 .3  0.5 1.2 19.5 
LSD (05) 2 .6  N.S 3 . 0  N.S N.S N.S N.S 5.3 
*45 cm s i n g l e  row wzs used a s  a cont ro l  and was not includcd in t h e  aan lys i s  of  
variance. 
than those on t h e  black s o i l .  However, i n  t h e  case of  s w f l w o r  and pear l  m i l l e t  
t h e  opposi te  was t r u e .  During s prolonged ra iny  period t h e  sorghum p l a n t s  i n  t h e  
black s o i l  were not iceably a f fec ted  by wot s o i l  nnd shnllow ~roundwnter  t a b l e  condi- 
t i o n s ,  while t h e  sunflower and pear l  m i l l e t  appeared t o  tm l e s s  a f f e c t e d ,  
There was no cons i s ten t  response t o  e i t h o r  ni t rogan o r  phosphorus i n  t h e  
sunflower and pigeon pea t r i ~ l s  ( t ab le  11) .  The sunflower y ie ld  on tho  b l ~ c k  s o i l  
was 16.8 q/ha which was 88% abovc t h e  y ie ld  on thc rcd s o i l .  The general  y i e l d  l eve l  
i n  pigeon peas was poor, p a r t i c u l a r l y  i n  tho  black s o i l  duc t o  an extremely heavy 
i n f e s t a t i o n  of pod borers .  
There was no v i sua l  sccdlinj:  response o r  y ie ld  response t o  potassium o r  zinc 
on any crop i n  tho red and black s o i l  s i t e s .  
In the  sunflower f e r t i l i z e r  t r i a l ,  n r e l a y  p lan t ing  of s e t a r i a  was made. The 
s e t a r i a  wns p lan t& about two weeks bcforc t h e  sunflower was harvusted. Sunflowar 
appears t o  be well adapt& t o  r e l a y  p lan t ing :  i . e .  no ropowth  of  t h e  s tubble  occurs 
a f t e r  t h e  sunflower p lan t  is  harvested. The s e t n r i n  showed no s i g n i f i c a n t  response 
t o  any of the  res idua l  f e r t i l i z e r  t reatment  appl ied t o  t h e  sunflower. No f e r t i l i z e r  
was applied t o  t h e  s e t s r i a .  The averace grain y i e l d s  nn the  red and black s o i l  were 
5.4 and 16.1 q/hn, respec t ive ly .  The s e t n r i a  v a r i e t y  used was H-1 which flowered 
i n  60 days i n  t h e  red s o i l  and i n  63 days i n  t h e  black s o i l .  
Relay p lan t ings  of chick pea were made i n  the  s tanding sorghum crop about two 
weeks before t h e  scrghum was harvested. One problem oncountered i n  r e l a y  p lan t ing  i n  
sorghum was t h a t  t h e r e  was regrowth of  t h e  sorghum stubble,  thus  competing with t h e  
ch ick  pea seed l ings .  In o rder  t o  e l imina te  t h i s  c m p e t i t i o n  t h e  sorghum s tubble  was 
r-ed by hand, a very time consuming job. The average g a i n  y i e l d  of t h e  chick pea 
following sor- on t h e  red and black s o i l  was 5.8 and 12.0 q/ha, respec t ive ly .  The 
ch ick  pea v a r i e t y  used w a s  BEG 42 which flowered i n  57 days on t h e  red s o i l  and i n  
61 days on t h e  black soil. 
Table 11 
- The effect of N,P, K & :n applicatisn upon the p i n  8 stalk yield of 
sorghum (CSH-I) nnd pearl millet (118-3) lnd upon tho pain yiold of 
sunflower (CL68415) snd p i ~ c c n  peas ( h s n  Agsti) on red nnd black soils 
(FS 'Trial 7 kharif - all Holds arc in q/hn). 
Sor hum P~srl Millet 
Pcrtilizntioni/ --_. I_ trs&t~lk _ _  _ trr?in Stalk 
-. - - - 
h ' P K Z l i  
-- - _ _ _  Y l c l l  i n  rccl s o i l  
F Value 1 .6  3.0 1 . 5  2 . 7  7 . 0  7 . 2  
LSD (05) N.S. 9 .5  i s .  7.4 1.2 1.7 
N P K Z n  
. - - - Y i c l d s .  i n  b l a c k  s o i l  
1 .  0 25 0 0 . 2 7 . 8  70.6 13.3 59.8 18.8 3 . 2  
1/ All the phosphorus and 22 kgs/ha of the nitrogen was applied at planting in a band 
- 
5 cm to one side of the seed as 124 kgs/ha of 18-46-0 in treatments 2, 3, 4, 6 tj 
7. (Treatment one was applied as 335 kgs/M of flanular wephosphate (0-17-0) 
and trea-t 5 as 105 kgs/ha of ammonium sulfate. The K as potassium chloride, 
the Zn as Zinc sulfate and the balance of the N as m i m  sulfate was broadcast 
and disced just prior to planting. 
In the pearl  mil le t  thatre was modiocrc stubblo regrowth md a sbcolrd w i n  
hsrvbst was made. The yields ,  howevor, wow disappointingly low, ranging froa 1.5 t o  
2.3 qlha. 
Curing the rab i  season a f e r t i l i t y  t r i a l  wns conducted involving sorghum, peclrl 
m i l l e t  and se ta r ia .  There was a marked seedling response md f i n a l  yield response t o  
phosphorus i n  the case of sorghum, pearl mil lot  and so ta r ia  on tho rod s o i l  ( tnble  12). 
In most cases there was response t o  nitrogen, but i n  no case bas thore m y  visual  o r  
y ie ld  response t o  potassium or  zinc an e i t h e r  s o i l .  
The general yield level of pearl mi l le t  was outstandingly high for  the  rab i  
season (upto 32.7 q/ha). Normally the seed s e t  i n  pearl  mil le t  i s  low during the 
r a b i  season due t o  cool weather conditions. 
Top s o i l  removal accentuates nutr ient  def iciencies  
The black s o i l  watershed areas afforded an excellent opportunity t o  observe 
nu t r ien t  problems due t o  disturbances of the s o i l  p r o f i l e  under the  following condi- 
t ions : 
a. Removal of top s o i l  with a "dozer" t o  elevate the Exporimmt Stat ion 
bmndary road. 
b. Removal of old f i e l d  bunds t o  res to re  the o r i ~ i n n l  lay of the  land 
c .  Reclamation of severely croded areas near and in old gu l l i es .  
In a l l  cases severe nutr ient  def iciencies  occurred. Since phosphoms and 
nitrogen were applied a t  planting, zinc was the most prevalent deficiency observed. 
However, in a few areas a t  the beginning of the row where the  operator was l a t e  i n  
turning on t h e  NP f e r t i l i z e r ,  severe seedling growth reduction occurred due t o  t h e  
lack of N and P. A zinc f o l i a r  a?plication (0.5% solution a t  the r a t e  of 200 l i t e r s / h a )  
was applied inmediately t o  help correct  the zinc deficiency. Many of the problem 
areas l a t e r  showed severe nitrogen deficiency while n m l  growth was observed i n  
'non-disturbed a reas .  The most severe zinc deficiency occurrod in the  nroa nonr t h c  
boundary road and i n  tha orodcd sli,ping arcns i n  watershed RWS. Thore a l s o  was a 
marked "synsr .~et ic"  e f f e c t  with s h x t f l y  t ! ~ m c l ~ , d .  The stuntod zinc def ic lcn t  so&lings 
r ~ l a i n e d  i n  tho v u l n e n b l c  s e d l i n r ,  s to rp  1on:lc.r pla-irt! ?nd wore sovcroly 
dsraged. In the  zinc def ic ien t  a r e  .:; n 1-:ch l n r i ? ~ r  ;wrrentnEc of tho plnnts  wore 
damaged by shootf ly than i n  "noma:" :treaq 
orl t h e  bns i s  of t h i s  experience, i?n observstional f o r t i l i t e r  cxperimcnt 
(PS t r i a l  16) involvinr r a t e s  of ni t roqen,  jrhosphorus, zinc and potassium wns cs tn -  
blished i n  an area where severe def ic ienc ies  wore observdd e a r l i e r .  In thoso experi- 
ments tho zinc r a t e s  us& were 0, 10 and 20 whilo the phosphorus r n t c s  wwo 0, 25 and 
50 (0, 57 and 114 kgs/ha cf P2OS). Visual abscrvations and seedling crovth rcspcnse 
indicated severe phosphorus deficiency in a l l  crops (~orghum, penrl mil lc+ nnl! awnct 
m i z e )  and a w r k d  zinc deficiency i n  the  rweet mnizo. In a l l  cases ,  howcver, t h r v  
was no v i sua l  growth difference between 10 and 20 kgs/ha of zinc o r  25 nncl 50 kpsl::r 
of P ,  thus ind ica t ing  t h a t  a standard appl icat ion of 10 Zn broadcast and 2SP band 
placed is s u f f i c i e n t  even f o r  the  eroded or  disturbed areas .  
Another small observational t r i a l  (FS t r i a l  21) was establishixl wherc! nn old 
f i e l d  bund had been removed i n  t h e  land planing process. In t h i s  t r i a l  s i n g l e  rob 
observat ional  p l m t i n g s  of 8 crops wero made. Some crops showed a vorv wrkod v i s u a l  
response t o  ph~sphorus  appl icat ions while others  showed p r a c t i c a l l y  no response. A 
v i s u a l  ranking of t h e  magnitude of t h e  phosphorus responsc is  os follows: $or:!- 
h a  = Sunflower 7 Pearl m i l l e t  :, Seta r ia  -Sweet maize -zSafflower and Ct. ick pca = 
Pigeon pea. b a i n  marked zinc deficiency s w t m s  were observod i n  the  swoet maize 
Seedlings but  wero not seen on any other  cr?. 
Nitrogen top dressing in the watersheds 
In the black s o i l  watersheds a uniform application of 57-25-0 (205 kg /ha  of 
28-28-0) wa6 ap?lied. Based on the 1972 resul ts  in the black s o i l  area, it was 
assumed that  t h i s  quahtity of nitrogen and phosphoms would be suff ic ient .  However, 
by mid-July nitrogen deficiency symptoms were observed on sorghum and pearl millet  
especially in  watershed 'E' i n  the eroded areas. 
On July 27, o ser ies  of simple top dressing experiments m e  established i n  
plantings of various sorghum var ie t ies  and in pearl millet  (HB-3) i n  watersheds BW1, 
BWS 6 RWS. In sorghum there was a visual response to  the topdressed nitrogen sppli- 
cation in  almost a l l  cases. There was a small but consistent yield response due to 
thc N top dressing in  a l l  var ie t ies  in  a l l  three watersheds (table 13). However, the 
response was s t a t i s t i c a l l y  significant in  only 3 cases (table 13). The greatest 
response occurred in  the Swarna and CSH-1 sorghum var ie t ies  where the g a i n  yield 
was incre,ised by 5.9 and 4.7 q/ha, respectively. The sorghum var ie t ies  CSH-3, CSH-4 
and PJ8K happened to  bc plantod in  erodod areas where the zinc deficiency and subse- 
quent shootfly damage wore severe; yields therefore wore a l l  f a r  below what was 
expected. Variety 604 matured l a t e r  than the hybrids and i t s  yield was reduced by 
midge infestat ion and a fungal growth qn the g a i n  related to  the l a t e  ra ins .  
The ef fec t  of top dressing on the yield of pearl millet  i s  shown in  table 14. 
There was a small but consistent visual arid yield response to  tho nitrogen top dresr-  
ing application in both s t a lk  and g a i n  yield. The lack of s t a t i s t i c a l  significance 
may be pa r t i a l ly  due t o  the low number of treatlnents (vnly 2).  With only one degree 
of freedom fo r  treatments, a re la t ive ly  high IFf value i s  required for s imif icance .  
Table 12 - The e f f e c t  of ni t rogen topdmss ing  on y io ld  of vnrious sorghum v a r i e t i e s  
i n  watersheds BU1, BW3 and BHSA (FS T r i a l s  144, l.1C 6 l4E k h m i f  - a l l  
y i e l d s  i n  q/ha). 
Nitrogen* Ws BW1 Ws PW3 Ws BW5A t3i.m Ws ilW3 
- Wntershod DWSA - Moan of Kgs/ha of  a l l  cm- 
CSH-1 CSH-1 CSH-1 CSH-1 Swnrnn CSH-4 CSH-3 604 PJBK aarisons 
Grain y i e l d  
40 34.5 39.5 2 ; .2  32.7 30.0 15.0 5 .2  8.3 7.0 16.4 
F Value 0 -58  1 . ~ 9 7  34.82 28.7 111.8 4 . 6  4.4 2.77 
LSD (05) N.S. N.S. 2.0 3.2 1 . 3  N.S. N.S. N.S. 
Air dry  s t a l k  y i e l d  
3 76.0 53 ,7  47 .1  59.3 Y1.6 33.7 51.8 87.1 163.1 77.8 
11 0 77.0 60.4 54.6 64.0 81.8 37.9 54.G 105.7 174.7 86.5 
F Value 0.2 2.47 5.5 13.9 2.4 0.5 3.78 15.2 
LSD (05) N.S. N.S. N.S. 8 . 5  N.S. N.S. N.S. 9.6 
*A11 p l o t s  received 57-25-0 (205 kgs/ha of 28-28-0) a t  p lan t ing .  The 40N as 
ammonium s u l f a t e  was top-dressed on J u l y  27, 1973, 
Table 13 - The e f f e c t  o f  ni t rogon top-dressing on t h e  y i e l d  of p e a r l  mi l lo t  (HB-3) 
i n  watersheds BW1, BW3 and CW5A during t h e  monsoon season. (Tr ia l  13A, 
13C 6 13E - a l l  y i e l d s  i n  q/ha). 
Nitrogen Grain y i e l d s  S t a l k  y i e l d s  
Kg/ha* Ws BW1 Us BW3 kls RWSA Mean Ws OW1 I s  nb'3 Ws BWSA Moan 
F Value 6.4 5.0 5.0 5.5 8 . 4  0 .2  19.5 9.4 
LSD N.S. N.S. N.S. N.S. N.S. 3.7 
A l l  p l o t s  received 57-25-0 (205 kgs/ha of 28-28-0) a t  p lan t ing .  Nitrogen top- 
d ress ing  appl ied  as ammiurn s u l f a t e  on J u l y  27, 1973. 
On the bssis of this year's experience in the black soil watershed areas, 
10 kgs of zinc (44 k~s/ha of zinc sulfate) is be in^ applied as a broadcast applica- 
tion in solution before discing. This uniform application of zinc should eliminate 
it as a limiting factor for the subsequent years. Also, the nitrogen application is 
being increased in an attempt to provide adequate levels of fertilization to facili- 
tate the determination of soil and mter management treatment effects. 
Chick Pea fertilization and inoculation studies 
As a follow-up of last year's chick pea fertilization and inoculation investi- 
gations, an experiment was established to study the etfoct of phosphorus application 
and nitrogen application with and without inoculum. There was a marked seedling 
growth and color respcnse to nitrogen application in chick pea seedlings on both red 
and black soils. This response was noted and photographed within three weeks after 
planting time. However, as the season progressed the magnitude of the nitrogen 
response diminished a d  had practically disappeared by the flowering stage (60 days 
after planting). -At harvest time there was no significant response to nitrogen 
application (table IS). There was a slight visual response to phosphorus applica- 
tion in the early stages in the red soil, but none in the black soil. Howevm, no 
yield response to phosphorus was observed in any case. Dr. Sundara Rao and his 
Research Assistant found increased numbers of nodules in the inoculated treatments. 
Hcwever, there were substantial numbers of nodules even in the uninoculated soils 
and there was no yield response to inoculation. It was surprising to find this high 
degree of nodulation in these soils in uninoculated treatments, since there is no 
recent history of growing chick peas in the area. 
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Table 14 - The effect  of Inoculant with and without Nitrogen and the effect  of 
Phosphorus upon yield and flowering date of chick Pea (BEG 462) in 
Rsd E Black Soils  (FS t r i a l  17 - a l l  yields are i n  q/ha). 
Treatments Grain Yield - Days to..75P-f - lowerin-. - 
.- 
N P In Inoculant R e u  alack R e d  Black 
F Value 1.45 G .  SO 
Table - 15 The effect of f o l i a r  applicatjons of urea upon t h o  yields and day8 t o  758 
f lowt~r ing  of 2 chick pea v~rietios (Local E REG 482) .  (FS Trial  24 - a l l  
yidlds arc i n  q/ha). 
-- - 
Grain Yiold 
Local ~ ~ ~ 4 8 2  
Days t o  75% f l o w ~ i n .  
- .  
Local BEG182 
1. No Spray 18.1 14.7  4 9 59 
2 .  One spray wi th  1% urea solution 1'3.6 15.7 49 59 
4. T " 5% urea solution 19.5 16.0 49 5  9 
5. r r  9 5% + 2* mre 18.8 1 6 . 5  48 58 
F Value 1.15 1.13 4 9 59 
LSD (05) 1d.S N. S 
'First application nade a t  pro-flowering stage and the 2nd 6 3rd applications 
3 & 6 days later. 
An a d d i t i o n a l  e ~ e r i m e n t  was s e t  up invnlving new Rhisohial s t r a i n s  which 
~ r .  Subba Rao c f  IARI had abtained from I s r a e l .  These inoculnnts  errivot! too l a t e  
f o r  nonnal plantin,: hut an cxperinent was es tab l i shed  i n  t h e  red s o i l  on Nuvemher 6 
t o  check t h e  r e l a t i v e  ?erf?rmancc of thesc inoculants .  The uninoculated t reatment  
produced 6.5 q/ha an? t h e  various i i ~ o c u l ~ t t o d  trcatmonts rangod from 6.2 t o  6 . 7  q/ha. 
There was no v i s u a l  o r  y i e l d  d i f fe rence  tvtwecn any o f  t h e  t roatmcnts .  
Another axill t r b l  involvinj.  a f ac to r i a l  of f o l i n r  trimming and inoculat ion 
was a l s o  es tab l i shed  on Ncvumber b on t h e  red s o i l .  Although tho f o l i a r  trimming 
appeared t o  s t i m u l a t e  s l i g h t l y  increased branching, t h e r e  was no y io ld  response t o  
any t reatment .  
An experiment was es tab l i shed  t o  study the  e f f e c t  of  f o l i a r  app l ica t ions  o f  
urea a t  t h e  yre-f lowering stRge upon the  prowth and seod y i e l d  of  two v ~ r i e t i e s  of  
chick pea ( t a b l e  16) .  There was s l i g h t  f o l i a r  burn or1 treatmont 5 which received 
t h r e e  a p p l i c a t i o n s  c f  a 5% s o l u t i o n  of  urea. No f o l i a r  burn was observed on t h e  
o ther  t h r e e  t reatments ,  shown i n  t a b l e  16. There was no p o s i t i v e  v i s u a l  response 
o r  y i e l d  response t o  any o f  t h e  urea  spray appl ica t ions  ( t a b l e  16) .  Dr. S.K. Sinha 
has repor ted  a response t o  potassium n i t r a t e  appl ied a t  i re f lower ing  s tage .  I t  i s  
? lamed t o  check t h i s  po in t  f u r t h e r  by comparing urea and potassium n i t r a t e  during 
t h e  nex t  season.  
Ratoonabil i ty  of Pear l  Millet v a r i e t i e s  
I n  t h e  1572 khar i f  season, a rap id  rntoon v o w t h  (regrowth) of pear l  m i l l e t  
Was observed follgwing t h e  h a ~ i : s t  of t h e  miin s t a l k  f o r  fac!cler a t  t h e  heading s tage .  
In the 1973 season a c o p r e h e n s i v c  t r i p 1  was es tab l i shed  t o  t e s t  t h e  r a t o o n a b i l i t y  
of 3 pearl millet v a r i e t i e s  i n  7 s e r i e s  of m l t i 7 l e  harvest  t rcatments ,  involving 
mult iple  h a m e s t  a f t e r  a fodder hzrves t  and a f t e r  a g ra in  harves t  of  t h e  main s t a l k .  
Table 16 - The effect  of N,P,K 8 Zn application upon the  avorago grain yields,  
a i r  dry s t a lk  y ie lds  of sorghum (CSH-I), Poarl Millet (HB-3) and 
Setar ia  (H-1) on red s o i l s  and sorghum only on black s o i l s  (FS Trial  
19 Rabi - a l l  yields in  q/h). 
Fer t i l i za t ion  Red Soi l  S i t e  Black Soil  S i t e  
- Sor a h  Pearl Millet  Setaria Sorahum 
" 
N P K Zn Grain Stalks Grain Stalks Grain Stalks Grnin Stalks 
- - - - -- - . - -  -
Ls (05) 10.4 3.3 5 .9  9.5 2 . 7  5 . 8  N.S. 4 . 2  
1. A l l  phosphorus and 22 kes/ha of the nitrogen was a ~ p l i e d  a t  plantin# i n  a 
band 5 sm t o  one side of the seed as 124 kgs/ha of 18-46-0 i n  treatments 
2, 3, 4, 6 & 7 (treatment one was applied as  335 kgs/ha of granular 0-17-0 
6 treatment 5 a s  105 kes/ha of amon im su l f a t e .  The K, as potassium 
chloride,  the Zn a s  zinc su l f a t e ,  and the  balance of tho "N" a s  ammonium 
s u l f a t e  was broadcast and disced jus t  p r i m  t o  plnnting. 
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The s ix  harvest systems investigated arc shown in t rh l c  1 7 .  The l e t t e r  'GI repre- 
sents a grain and s ta lk  harvest tnken a t  physiologicnl maturity and I F '  represents 
a green fodder harvest taken a t  the 75% heading stage. Thc s ix  harvest systems wore 
as follows: a, GFF, FG, FFG, FFFG and FFFFF. The l a s t  harvest system was planned 
as a FFFFG, however, there was no seed se t  i n  t h i s  l a s t  harvest so it was harvestod 
for fodder only. 
There was no appreciable differoncc hctwcen tho foddor yields or  the grain 
yields of the three hybrids grown on the red so i l  (table 170). The growth habits of 
the plants were similar ,  oxcept that  tIB-3 was s l ight ly  ea r l i e r  maturing, I t  
reached the 75% flowering stage in 48 days, while the othcr two hybrids flowured i n  
52 days. In the black s o i l ,  thc pearl millet  variety K559 was substituted for  
hybrid 51644. The number of days to  759i flowering for  HR-3 and HB-4 and K559 were 
50, 56 and 55 days respectively. In the block so i l  the yields of HB-4 were suporior 
to the other two var ie t ies  i n  the (iG system; I~owever, in the FG system where the 
grain crop was taken following a fodder crop, HB-3 produced the best yiold(tab1e 17b). 
Since thure was re ia t ive ly  litt  l~ difference in  tho growth habits and ratoonability 
of the four va r i a t i r s  used, they w i l l  be discussed together i n  the various harvest 
systems. 
In a l l  cases there was excellent regrowth wh~n fodder was cut rtt the heading 
stage about 41  days a f t c r  plantine, Since the plants possessed a profusion of t i l l e r s  
a t  t h i s  stage, the growth of the t i l l e r s  was extremely rapid a f t e r  the main s ta lks  
were hantested. In the red s o i l  the f i r s t  harvest was made on August 9th (41 days 
af ter  planting) and there was a second fod&er harvest 21 days a f t e r  on August 30th. 
The th i rd  fodder harvest cane 20 days l a t e r  on Septendrer 19, the fourth 29 days 
l a t e r  on October 18, and the f i f t h  24 days l a t e r  on November 11. Although it must 
be a t t e d  that the w u n t  of fodder i n  the l a t e r  harvests was small, there i s  a 
clear indicatfm of rapid regrowth and development t o  the  heading stage throughout 
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A cor~parisdli was made of t h ~  gram yields of IIBS and HR4 on both soils 
harvested as the first crop (C), as R ratoon crop (FC], as n ratocn crop nftcr two 
fodder harvests (FFGI ,  and aftcr three foddor harvests (FFFG). Thc averago yiclds 
were 27.6, 1S.5, 6.3 and 3.0 qjha, respectively. Thus, it it; obvious that tho general 
grain yield levels dropped progressively 3s 1, 2 or 3 foddcr harvests wurc taken 
prior to the grain harvest. It is difficult to evaluate comparative total values 
of each harvest system without bettor data on the feed value of pcnrl millet green 
fodder (table 17c). b e  of the probloms of the green fodder harvost systcm is the 
curing of pearl millet fodder or sorghum fodder during the rainy monsoon season. 
Another possiblo approach would be the ensiling of the peen fodder. During the past 
sLason one silage pit was established. This system naeds furthcr investigation 
before any conclusions can bc drawn. 
Onr? of the disappointing features of all of thc hybrids was tho poor regrowth 
or "ratoonability" after the first grain crop was removed in hamest system (a). 
The second harvest was only 1.3 q/ha in the red soil (table 17). In tho black soil, 
tho second harvest was somewhat better (about 10 q/ha) but still not as good as 
would have been expected with ample moisture situation that existed in both soils 
due to the October rains. Under the present systems of foddor preservation and utili- 
zation prov?,ilir!y in the Semi-Arid Tropics it is much easier to handle dry stalks 
than green fodder. Thus it apDcars that the greatest potential for multiple harvests 
would be to find varieties or hybrids with ffratoonability" which would produce a 
second grain crop after a high yielding first grain crop. Also, such a system with 
either pearl millet or sorghum would havc a definite advantage in eliminating the 
problem of replanting the second crop during thc transition between the monsoon and 
the post-monsoon season. A second crop could be oroduccd at little or no additional 
expense, except for a possible nitrogen top dressing. This system would be particu- 
larly well adapted to black soils beczuse of their higher water holding capacity. In 
b b l e  i la  - Grain. stair an: .:reen f u ~ J c r  i n  YlchJr of throe pear l  mil le t  v a r i e t i b s  undcr 
six syst~ms of rotocn hcrveatinr:. Red soi l .  Hytlernbtid 1973. 
Sc:;to:Lor - O c t ~ b e r  November 
m e n  5 Green -- 7 Green 3 Srs in  s t a l k 3  Fnddor" Gr~i in  Stalk ~ o , i i c r ~  Grain S t a l k  Fodder 
.E-4 
1644 g-' D (051 
I bODDE2-FODDER -FODDEii- FODDER-FODDER 
24.1 
SO. 1 
21.6 
4 .3  
h h ~ e s t  d a t e r  f o r  grain ( stalk or fodder during August - November. 
11 tZupst  9 - :/ September 19 - 6/ October 18 
2/ August 30 - 5/ (FC) S q t .  27 - 7 /  Nuvcmber S 
;/ Sqt. 14 1- (FFG) Oc t .  1s -. n/ November 11 
bablc'  17b - Grain, stalks and r(roen f d 2 c r  i n  yiolJs (q/hn) of thrce poarl millet vnrio- 
t ia s  under six systems 3f rztaon hxvestin! . Dlack suil. HydornloL 1973. 
I .ricty AuEL Septumbcr- October Nnvombor - 
EEeen '&ion -(;reen --- -EGi -- rccn 
~rA?cr' ~ o ~ d e r *   rain^ .Stalk3 ~oi'der' ~ r n i n '  6trlkS P W I C O ~ '  crrln7 stalk7 !odder8 
Harvest dates fjr ,:rain an; stalk or green fodder (Au.p~t - November) 
11 Au.c;ust 10 
- 
1 Ser tenter 3 - 
31 September 22 -
?/ September 25 
- 
6/  October 18 
- 
5/ (FG) Oct. 18 7/ November 11 
- 
-
(PFG) Oct.  18 - U/ November 8 
Table 17c - Tota l  y i e l d s  ~4. pearl riillct r ~ t c ~ 1 n u . 1  under six hnrvcst systmuns. 
t!ydcrabad 1575.  
det; Soil 
Harvest System 
Yields - q/ha 
Grcon Dntc of 
Crain Stalk Fodder last liarvust 
Grain-Grain 29.1 50.9 - - N o v .  9 
Grain-FoJJer-Fo3Jar 2 7 . 0  4b.3  12 Ncv. 1 1  
Fodlcr-Grain 12.0  2 1 . 2  225 Sopt . 27  
FoJcler-Fr.?iJer-Grzin 7.7 10.3  3 0:; Oct. 18 
Fodder-Fot'der-FL>lcfcr-Grain l . ?  4 .3  414 Nov. 3 
Fodder-FoJd~r-Foidcr-Fr)ddIcr-FecJcr - - - - 469 Nov. 11 
Black Scil 
Grain-Grain 35.5 42.3 - - 
Grain-Fodder-Fuc'Jm 25.1, (17.1 15 
Fodder-Grain lo . 1 1,). 1 170 
Fodder-Fodder-Grain 6 . 0 3.; 2::7 
F o d l s r - F ~ , l d e r - ? ~  ! !cr-Grain 5 . 1  g .9 31.3 
Fodder-Fu.lder-FL;LG~-F~diitr-1% iid,r - - - - 396 
Nov. tl 
N O V .  n 
(kt. 18 
Oct. li: 
I J o v .  11 
Ncv. ii 
the next  season a r a t o s n a b i l i t y  sc recn inr  i s  ~ l a n n e d  i n  cooperntian with t h e  Crop 
Imprwment  s t a f f  usin!: a wide range of penrl  m i l l o t  ant! sorphum  em plasm. 
In t h e  wstersheds BW1, BW3 and EWSA n s imi la r  t r i a l  wns conducted i n  which 
unly two harvest  systilns were compared ( p a i n  only v s  FFF). As  wns t r u o  on t h o  
black s o i l  s i t e ,  t h e  e ra in  y i e l d  of HB-4 uas s i r n i f i c a n t l y  h i ~ h c r  than t h a t  of HB-3 
or KSS9 i n  watershed BWI ( t a b l e  18). This trend was observed a l s o  i n  watershod BW3 
and BWSA, but t h e  d i f fe rence  was not s t a t i s t i c n l l y  s i g n i f i c a n t .  Thus, i n  n l l  casos 
on t h e  black sgi l ,  with i t s  high wnter holding capac i ty ,  HD-4 was super io r  t o  HE-3 
o r  K559. 
14 preliminary r a t o o n a b i l i t y  t r i a l  was es tab l i shed  with CSH-I sorflhum i n  
watershed BWS, The f i r s t  fodder harvest  made on September 1st producod an average 
of 176 ?/ha of green fodder. The plan w3s t o  nllow t h e  regrowth t o  be harvested 
f o r  t.rain. Iiowever, t h e  sew! s e t  WRS very poor and a second fodder harvost was 
made on November 5 th  yieldincr 66 q/hn of preen fodder. The companion crop which 
WRS harvested f o r  g ra in  yielded 30 ((/ha. Thore was no s i g n i f i c a n t  rep-owth a f t e r  
t h e  removal of t h e  ~ a i n  crop.  
S o i l  Hana~ement f o r  Water Conservation 
(m watursheds BW1, B113 an2 BW5 an experiment was conductctl comparinu severa l  
methods aimed a t  increas ing  i n f i l t r a t i o n  of r a i n f a l l  on black s o i l s .  The e f f e c t i v e -  
ness  o f  " t i e  r idging",  c h i s e l l i n r  a lone and c h i s e l l i n g  !>lus " v e r t i c a l  mulchingt' 
u p n  t h e  y i e l l  of p e a r l  m i l l e t  was compared ( t a b l e  19). These th ree  t reatments  
were o p p l i d  i n  an a r e a  where t h e  r i d g e  and furrow system had been established f i r s t  
t o  s e e  i f  t h e s e  t reatments  had any e f f e c t  upon water conservation i n  add i t ion  t o  
t h a t  of t h e  r i d g e  an3 furrow systems. Although p n r t i c u l a r l y  on the  s tceper  s lopes 
(watershed BWSA) a s l i p h t  increase  i n  y i e l d  under t h e  v e r t i c a l  mulch treatment was 
f i b s e ~ s d ,  no s i g n i f i c a n t  e f f e c t s  of any of t h e  t reatments  could he found ( t a b l e  19). 
Table 18 - A comparison of yields of grain, a i r  dry stalks and fresh green fodder 
i n  two harvcst systems of blnck so i l  watorshcds A ,  C 4 E* CPS Trials SA, 3 C  
6 3E kharif - a11 yields i n  qlha). 
Grain and s ta lks  harvest system (C) 
var ie t ies  Grain Yield Stnlk Yields 
ws 'ZYI w i  BWJ ws BFSA Means WSW ws sws ws BR& Hems 
LSD (05) 2.7 N.S N.S 3.0 N.S 1.1 
Harvest Dates Scpt .26 S e p t .  26 Sopt -26 Scpt. 26 Sept. 26 Sept .26 
Fodder plus Fodder p lus  Fodder harvest systom (FFF) 
Varieties Green Fbdder - Green Fodder Green Fodder 
w S 3 ) . 1  X's EY3 Ns-EWSA Ns Bkl h'i &W3 W s  &Y '*s BWI Ws 8113 US IPS4 
K-559 168 230 128 139 141 152 56 126 65 
r value 0 . 8  1 . 3  2 . 5  3.1 1.6 6.9 16.4 2 . 3  0 . 3  
LSD (05) N.S N.S N.S N.S N.S 1.9 5 . 8  N,S N.S 
Harvest dates Aug. 10 Aug. 10 Aug. 10 Sept .4  Sept .9 Sept .9 S q t  -26 Sept. 26 Sept. 29 
Watersheds A, C & E have been renamed BW1, 1 3  and BHSA, respectively. 
Table 19 - Ihe effect of vertical ulching .nd ' t i e  r idgingu on the prsh & stall 
yield of Pearl millet (HB-3). (FS Rill 8 hhrif 21 uatnrS\eds BW1, BWS 
rM BWSA - a l l  yields in q / b .  
Stalk vield q/ha 
1. Furrow 24.5 24.9 22.7 24.0 39.2 38.3 39.5  42 .3  
2. " + t i e  Ridging 23.0 25.7 23.9 24.2 46.3 44.8 4Q.2 43.8 
3. " + chiselling 25.3 24.2 23.2 24.2 540 40.5 35.8 42.6 
4 .  ,I + I f  +V.M.22.3 25.4 27.1 24.9 54.5 43.0 45.7 45.8 
F Value 
LSD (05)  
1/ Trestments were established i n  the graded contour furrows starting a t  the 
-
upper edee of the watersheds so as to  avoid an accunulation of  water from 
above the experimental area. Tie ridging, chiselling and vertical mulch was 
accoqlished by hami across the plots af ter  planting. 
Slots (30 x 30 x 10 a s )  t o  sirnilate chiselling were dug across the furrows a t  
3 a intervals with staggered placement in alternate rows i n  treatments 3 4 4. 
In treatment 4 the s lo t s  were f i l l ed  with r ice  husks as a vertical mulch. Tie 
ridges [small earth dams i n  furrows) were buil t  a t  3 m intervals with staggered 
placement in  ridges in the 6 raw plots and harvests were made in the two center 
TOWS. 
- 46 - 
This is  not surprising because the  r a i n f a l l  d i s t r ibu t ion  during tho pas t  season 
and a l s o  the  general r a i n f a l l  i n t e n s i t i e s  wero such tha t  the  f u l l  storago capacity 
of the  s o i l  p r o f i l e  was probably mot undar a l l  troatmonts. Tho grain yiold of the  
four treatments ranged from 24.0 to  24.9 q/ha and the  s t a l k  yield level  ranged 
from 42.3 t o  45.8 qlha.  Plans a r e  under way t o  study tho e f fec t  of ve r t i ca l  m l c h -  
ing along the  contour on 3 f i e l d  sca le  in  watershod PW-6 in  1974. 
Supplemental I r r iga t ion  
- 
An experiment was designed t o  study the  e f fec t  of 1 or  2 " l i f e  saving'' 
(5 cm) i r r i g a t i o n s  when necessary t o  break a drought during the  monsoon season o r  
t o  extend the  r ab i  season. In  addit ion t o  these two treatments, two other t r e a t -  
ments were provided as  checks; one with =water  application and tho othcr with 
"optirmm i r r iga t ion"  applied when 50% of the  avai lable  s o i l  moisture i n  the  root 
zone was depleted. In the  red s o i l  two 5 cm applications were made i n  the 
"optimum i r r i g a t i o n  treatments" (treatment 3 and 4) on sorghum, pearl  mi l le t  and 
sunflower ( t ab le  20). However, t h i s  drought was not severe enough t o  jus t i fy  the  
appl icz t ion of a l l l i f e  saving" i r r i g a t i o n  t o  treatments 5, 6, 7 and 8. Rain 
occurred j u s t  a f t e r  the  September 21st i r r iga t ion  on tho o p t b  i n i g a t i o n  p l o t s  
so the re  was no apprecisble e f fec t  of the  i r r i g a t i o n .  There was a m l l ,  but 
s ign i f i can t ,  increase due t o  i r r iga t ion  i n  sunflower. However, i r r iga t ion  had no 
s i g n i f i c m t  e f f e c t  on any of the other crops i n  t h e  red s o i l .  Thero was a highly 
s ign i f i can t  response t o  nitrogen application i n  a l l  crops oxcept the pigeonpea 
i n  the red s o i l .  There was no s igni f icant  in terac t ion between nitrogen and irri- 
gation i n  any crop. 
During the  pas t  monsoon season the  s o i l  moisture conditions were r e l a t ive -  
l y  favorab1.e and - no i r r i g a t i o n  was applied i n  the  black s o i l  because tho availa-  
b l e  .soil moisture content never dropped below 501. There w a s  a highly s igni f icant  
nitrogen response on a l l  four crops i n  the black s o i l .  
The g r a i n  y i ~ l d s  for t h e  0 $ 100 trdatments f o r  t h e  four  crops ware as fol lows:  
Sorghum 15.4 Kg/hn 37.3 kgs/ha 
Pear l  M i l l e t  13.3 50.9 
Sunflower 15.8 17 .7  
Pigoonpea 2 . P  3 . 6  
The growth of pigoonpca was good but y i e l d s  wero vory low due t o  sovoro pod borer  
a t t a c k .  Because of  t h c  genera l ly  fnvorable  monsoon s o u o n  r a i n f a l l  i n  1973, t h e  
o b j e c t i v e s  of t h i s  experiment wero not r e a l i s e d .  Thcreforo a s i m i l a r  oxporimcnt i s  
planned f o r  t h e  1974 sueson. 
Tho monsoon season t r i a l  6 shomi i n  t a b l e  20 was continued i n  t h e  r a b i  sea- 
son with chickpeas being r e l a y  planted i n  s tandinv sorghum two weeks bcfnrc t h e  
sorghum h a r v e s t ,  and saff lvwcr being r e l a y  planted i n  s tanding sunflowcr two weekti 
beforc t h c  sunflower harvest  ( t a b l e  21). The pificonpen t r i a l  was continued i n t o  
t k e  r a b i  season anir t h e  l ~ e a r l  m i l l e t  was ratocnecl f u r  a poss ib lo  second gra in  cro:,. 
Chickpea y i e l d s  were s i g n i f i c n n t l y  increased by i n i g a t i o n  i n  brbth tht! 
red  and black s o i l  ( t a b l e  21). I n  t h e  red sc~il ,  it appoared t h n t  t h o  f i r s t  i r r i g a -  
t i o n  on November 30, t c n  days a f t e r  flowaring s t s r t c d ,  was uf foc t ive  i n  incrensin!: 
y i e l d s .  The second i r r i g a t i o n ,  which was given near maturation time (January 3rd) 
appeared t o  be c ~ m p l e t e l y  i n e f f e c t i v e .  I t  appearod t h n t  t h o  onc 5 cm- i r r i tn t ion  
increased y i e l d s  from an average of  4 . 3  t o  8 .2  q/ha ( t a b l e  21).  The e f f e c t  nf 
i r r i g a t i o n  on s i f f l o w e r  was s i m i l a r ,  but  t h e  degree o f  responso was somowhnt l e s s .  
I n  t h e  black s o i l  t h e  f i r s t  i r r i g a t i c n  10 days a f t e r  t h e  flowering s tage  incrclasod 
chickpea y i e l d s  s i g n i f i c a n t l y ;  however, t h e  January 5 th  i r r i g a t i o n  give11 i n  t h e  scud 
formation s t a g e  appearell t n  h v e  a s i g n i f i c a n t  nega t ive  e f f e c t  a s  shown i;. trclct- 
ments 3 and 4 ( t a b l o  21). I n  t h e  Llack s o i l  only one i r r i p a t i o n  was given t o  s a f -  
flower i n  t rea tments  J t c  6. This i r r i g a t i o n  had no s i g n i f i c a n t  e f f e c t  upon yield. 
There was, however, a marked n i t r ~ g e n  response t c  r e s i d u a l  n i t rogen  from t h c  d i f -  
f e r e n t i a l  n i t rogen  a ~ p l i c a t i o n  given t c  t h e  sunflower c r q  during t h e  monsrlon season. 
Table 2 G  - Thc e f f ec t  of i r r iga t ion  J ~ J  nitrogen trcatmont upon the  yiold of 
:jorghu:, Pearl Millet  ant! Sunflower i n  rud sc i l .  (FS Trial 6 kharif - 
a l l  y i c l J s  i n  qlhn).  
No. w a t e r y  ~ i t r o ~ o h S l  Pear 1 M i  l l o t  Sunflower 
1. None 0 40.2  46.6 25.5 36.0 12.0 
2. None 130 4 8 . 7  51.8 33.4 44.1 11.2 
3.  SO", 0 4 4 . 6  53.0 22.8 33.2 16.3 
4 .  531 100 52.5 53.7 3 4 . 8  44.1 13.3 
F Valut (Treatments) 5.7* 0.7 23.0** 36.3** 38.8** 
F " N 13.5** 0 .6  65.9**  133.0** 26.01* 
F " Irr ignclon 3.  S 1.2 0.3 3.0 78.9** 
F " I r r i g .  x N 0.1 0.4 3 . 6  3.0 9.1* 
LSD (95) f c r  trcatrncnts 7.2 N.S. 3 .9  2.8 1.1 
1/ The water applications planned wrre a s  follows: 
- 
Treatments 1 E 2 ncr.c 
3 & 4 optlmurn I r r ignt ion  a t  50% avai1:ible s o i l  moisture 
5 6 One 5 crns supplemmtal " l i f e  seving" i r r iga t ion  
7 G 5 Two 5 crns supplcmcr~tnl " l i f e  savinp" i r r i g a t i o n .  
The water npplicntiori : i ~ t u a l i ; ~  piven wore ns follows: 
The two i r r i y a t i o n s  (5 crr: cac!i) o:i Scptembcr 6 2nd 21 wcre given t o  
sorghum,pearl n i l l e t  and sunflower in  truztmcnts 3 6 4 .  Treatments 
5 & 7 were combined with treatrncnt 1 and treatments 6 b 8 wcre com- 
bined with tr;:atment 2 f(.r a n a l y s ~ s  of var ia i~ce ,  s ince no wntcr 
appl ica t ion  was made on treatments 5 - 8.  Pigconpea y ie lds  wcre 
omitted f ron  this tzl j lc  sinci: n b  i r r i ga t ion  was given t o  i t .  The 
averace pipconpca yield i ~ ,  tha r i d  s o i l  was 10.3 qlha.  
21 A uniform appl ica t ion  of 25P (57P205) was given t o  a l l  treatments 
- 
during t h e  monsoon seascjn only. 
Table 21 - The effect  of one or two 5 cm irrigations upon :PC-i tL Iay  ;:!~iltiz;s :f 
. . chick pe3 i n  !L1.:rif s~r;hu.. mi r:ffl w,r i,, ;il;,:! .\rcr in  r ~ .  ,- .l:c' 
soils (FS Pin: 'I zc ' i  . n l l  yiclJ; arc in q / h n ) .  
wateri! N .  
Red Soil 
1 none 0 
2 none 100 
3 50% 0 
4 50% 100 
5 5cm 0 
6 5cm 100 
7 5cm (2x) 0 
8 5cm (2x) 100 
F Value (Treatments) 
F " N .  
F " I n i ~ .  
F I r r i g . x N .  
LSD (05) for treatments 
B!,!ck Soil 
. -. 
1 none 0 
2 none 100 
3 543% 0 
'i 50% 100 
5 :,m 0 
5 Scm 100 
7 5cm 0 - 
8 Scm 100 
F Value (treatments) 
F " N 
F I r r ig .  
F N  x I r r ig .  
LSD (05) (treatments] 
Pates of 1 r r i p t i o n 2 /  
. ---- --.---. Chick . . . ---- Poa ...- S;if  f lower -- 
none 
I1C;:!C 
Nov. 30 
I 1  
none 
none 
Dec. 3 
Dec. 3 
Dec. 3 
Dec. 3 
4 . 7  7.5 
4 .  1 8.0 
Jan. 3 9.1 9.4 
.Tnn. 3 9.0 9.2 
8 .1  10.5 
7.4 11.5 
J m .  3 8.9 10.8 
Jan. 3 6.8 12.6 
8.9 3 . 5  
3.8 2.0 
18.6** 7 .2 * *  
0.9 0.4 
1.9 2.6 
13.4 
13.8 
Jan. 5 13.0 
Jan. 5 13.4 
- 16.7 
16.8 
Jan. 5 13.5 
Jan. 5 13.3 
2 .7  
0.1 
6.3** 
0.1 
I/ The water z p p l i c a t i ~ n s  planned wcrc as follows: 
- 
Treatments 1 & 2 - None 
I I 3 & 4 Qtimwn Irrigation a t  SO% available s a i l  moisture 
I I 5 f, 6 One 5 CIP ~upp lcmenta l~~ l i f e  swing" i r r igat ion.  
11 7 & 8 Two . 5 cms I' I )  I 1  11 
A uniform application of 25 P(57P205) was given to  a l l  treatments during the 
PlonSOOn season only. 
2/ TWO i r r iga t i cns  (5 cms) each were given on both crops to  treatment 3,  4,  7 S 8 
- 
only one 5 cm i r r igat ion t o  treatments 5 & 6 i n  the red s o i l .  
In the  black s o i l ,  the Dec. 3 (5 cms) i r r igat ion (Treatments 3, 4, S 6 6) was 
give81 t o  both c r q s ,  but the Jan. Sth, i r r igat ion treatments 3, 4 ,  7 8 8 w a s  
given t o  chick peas a. 
ROOT AND SOIL MOISTURE SWDIES 
Preliminary inves t iga t ions  of roe t inp  p a t t e r n s  of m j o r  crops wore made i n  
t h e  red and t l a c k  s o i l  a r e a  and i n  th ree  black s o i l  wntersheds. Sanples wore taken 
by 1s-cms incremylts t o  3 d e r t h  of 180 cms usini: n 2.S cm s o i l  srmplinp tube. The 
s o i l  and r o o t  sI?ml.n,'lcs were soaked Rnd washod t o  separnte  t h e  r o o t s  and the  nmber  of  
r o o t  s o g e n t s  pcr t h r i e  composite coros was recorded. The composite samples were 
taken i n  t h r e e  r e i ~ l i c a t e s  i n  ordor  t o  measure v a r i a b i l i t y .  Tn t h e  black s o i l  r o o t s  
were found a t  depths of 180 cms i n  a l l  c r o p  exceylt s e t a r i a ,  ( t ab le  22) .  11, t h e  red 
s o i l ,  roo t ing  depth var ied  from 150 CNS t o  180 C ~ S  ( t ab lo  2 3 ) .  Tho var ia t ion  i n  
depths between the vzrious croys was influenced l y  t h e  presence and t h e  na ture  of  tho 
"murrum" st lower depths 
As wo~!d SF e q e c t e d ,  the  r c o t  dcns i ty  was groa tos t  i n  the  u ; ~ o r  quartor  
of  t h e  p r o f i l e  an3 t h e  numher of r o o t  s t rands  decreased progressively i n  t h e  lower 
t h r e e  q u a r t e r s  of t h e  p rof i  LC. Howcvcr, with receding moisture during t h e  l a t e r  
p a r t  of the post-m~nsoon scason the  r o o t s  i n  t h e  lower p r o f i l e  my become wore 
important f o r  water a b s a r t i o n .  I'urther d e t a i l e d  s t u d i e s  a r o  planned during t h e  
coming scason t o  a t t a i n  c o r r e l a t i o n s  between roo; d i s t r i b u t i o n  and watcr absorption 
a t  d i f f e r e n t  depths throughout t h e  g r o k i n ~  season. 
The d:!tz reported i n  t a b l e  22 and 23 were a l l  obtained using t h e  2.5 cn 
diameter hand driven s o i l  tube. After  t h e  a r r i v a l  of t h e  Giddings Core s q l m ,  
Srunplings were made using a 7 .6  cm diametcr tube. The Coring machine proved t o  be 
a much more s a t i s f 3 c t o r y  method of sampling from t h e  stand-point of s q l e  r e t r i e v a l  
and sam2le c o q ~ a c t i o n  during sampling. In f u t u r e  s t u d i e s  it is  planned t o  use the 
Coring machine wherever poss ib le .  
Table 22 - Comparison of the number of root segment!; per 100 cubic centimeter of 
s o i l  fo r  seven crops i n  the 0 - 180 cm depth. Values givrn arc  an 
average of sampling from the  FS black so i l  s i t e  md the watershed 
areas. Samples of a l l  rabi  crops takcn a t  l a t e  grain fill in^ stage 
(ear 1 y January) 
Sunflower Pearl Millet Chickpeas Safflower Sorghum Sctaria Whoat 
N u m b e r  o f  r o o t s / 1 0 0 c c  o f  s o i l  
0 - 15 52 25 4 6 3 1 2 9 S4 46 
Percentage of the  t o t a l  number of root segments which occur in each 
of the four quarters of the root zone 
% % % % 0 % % 0 
Tab I .e 23 - Comparison of the number of root segments per 100 cc of so i l  far four 
crops i n  the 0 - 180 cm depth. Values given nre an average of samplings 
from the FS red so i l  area. Sargles of a l l  rabi crags taken a t  l a to  p a i n  
f i l l i n g  stage (early January) 
Sorghum Pe:lrl Millet 
-- 
Chick P o 8  Safflower 
Percentage of the to ta l  number of root segments which 
occur i n  each of the four quarters of the root zone. 
% % % S 
43.4 63.9 65.5 44.8 
39.7 24.9 26.9 36.3 
13.7 6.4 6 . 9  17.0 
3.2 4.8 0.7 1.9 
In ''nother study I comporisor. W ~ S  madu trotwcen tile number of root  sugments 
and t o t a l  lengt ' ls c f  roo t  seplments In the snml~lc. :t 1s f u l t  t h t  t h e  t o t a l  longth 
of r o o t s  s t r a n d s  would Lu o nor3 mcnni~~gfu l  cr1tcr1.l of roo t  dcns i ty  ~n t h c  s o i l .  
However, t h e r e  tJns n e i r c c t  c o r r r l c ~ t i o n  Letwccn r,unil,er of root  sohvonts anrl tho  to -  
t a l  lzngth of r o c t  segments per 100 cm3 of  5011. Theso observntions ~ i v o  fur thor  
confidence i n  t h c  e a r l i e r  d ~ t n  In  which only thc  numbor of root  s t rands  were recorded. 
Af te r  t h i s  y e a r ' s  preliminary oxperlencc i n  tochniqucs of sampling and ana- 
l y s i s ,  p lans  a r c  undcrwiy f c r  refinement of tcchniqucs and cor rc lo t ion  uf root  dws- 
lopmcn: of vs r ious  crops with other  parnneters  such a s  so l1  tcmpornture, s o i l  &ern- 
t i o n  and t h e  relationships t o  various s o i l  and water nlsnngement truatmonts i n  t h e  
watersheds. 
In  an experiment t c  determine t h t  e i f e c t  f ~ f  supplementnl wntcr on four crops 
(sorghum, ;>e?rl r l l l l e t  , sunf'lowtr and p ~ ~ u o n p e a )  with and without n i t r o ~ c n  f e r t i l l -  
z a t l s n  ( t a b l e  20) s o l 1  samples f o r  inoisture dotcrmination wcrc taken t h r o u ~ h o u t  tho 
khar i f  season un I ~ i t h  t h e  rtvl and tho I~ lack  s 9 i : s .  Uue t n  fnvornble r a i n f a l l  condi- 
t i o n s  only two 5 c h  i r r i g i t i o n s  were a p p l ~ e d  t thc  "optilnum" irrigation treatment 
on t h e  red  s , r l ,  no suppleiiicntal wntcr was ~ p p l l c d  on t h e  black s o l l .  The r e s u l t s  
of t h e  moisturc s t u d l c s  havc 1)cen :;unu.nrlztd scpor-,tely f o r  tho rod s o i l  and the 
black s o i l  s i t e s  ( f i g .  J 1nJ $1:. 1, r ~ s ; > C c t l ~ c l y l .  
Early i n  t h e  s'lson, oi l  thz red s o i l  311 crops a t  cnch lcvc l  of nltrogtm f e r -  
t i l i z e r  a p p l i c a t i o n  a p p e a r ~ i  t o  havc al);.roximntcly t h e  same cluantlty of moisture 
p resen t  i n  t h c  upper 61: cns ,,f t h e  p r o f l l d  (about 110 nm). Howcver, when t h c  season 
progressed,  subs tan t i31  2 l f f e r e n c ~ s  could be observed i n  moisture ex t rac t ion  pa t -  
tens between crops and a l s o  t c t w t ~ n  ni t rogen t re l tments  f o r  t h e  crop (fifJ.3). 
In general  +.he N f d r t i l i z e d  t reatments  werc much more e f f i c i e n t  i n  ex t rac t ing  mois- 
ture from t h e  p r o f i l e ,  t h i s  appeared p a r t i c u l a r l y  t r u e  f o r  pear l  millet 
On t h e  black s o i l  s i t e ,  the  t o t a l  quant i ty  of rnoisttlrc prcsent in  thc  upper 
180 ans o f  the  s o i l  p r o f i l e  early i n  t h e  monsoon season ranged frm 3p~rox:mn*oly 
540 t o  550 m ( f ig .  4 ) .  The differences i n  moisturu e x t r ~ c t i o n  obscrvod bqtw3en 
crops and between d i f f e r e n t  l eve l s  of N-application secmci l ess  pro?~ounccd OP the  
black s o i l s  than they were on t h e  red s c i l s .  l k ~ ~ c v c r ,  a l s o  i n  tills cass rho f c r t i l i z d  
crops appeared t o  he more e f f i c i e n t  i n  cxtysctiny! water from tho s o i l  1,-ofilc t h n l  
t h e  u n f e r t i l i z e d  crops. 
Moisture data  were a l s o  co l lec ted  on scme of t t .c  crn!!s Zrown in t h ~  r o s ~ a r c h  
watersheds. With regard t o  safflower ol ~c~a::e~shr!d R R I  : I P ~  s~rnflnwer on cstckment ;d 
BW3A a s t r i k i n g  observation was mndo on diffcl.jrc::s i n  mqir:!lrc srt*,nction I ^ ~ , ~ R * R I ~ T I ~  
r e l a t e d  t o  v a r i a t i o n s  i n  plantin: i - t e r .  !It ' ~ ' 1 ,  p:rr;l i ~ , , ,  !. :I.,L~ !.o>J c.r1~1:nl s t x ~ u j  
were obtained while t h e  moisture s t a t u s  of t'.c s, i! prT'' l . :  br, ?! o :;;milor. Saf- 
flower planted October 23 and harvested ; - ;<- -*C'I  1 :::+-ac+,v! ~ b n ~ ~ t  2S0 m f ~ ~ a  tilo 
profi le ,while  safflower plzntcd on i:ovp.rSc,, 11 crtd ilst ; '~s.i(,*i ~ h r c h  22 wa; able t r  
withdraw only approxjmately 180 n (fi;. 5 ) .  ,,cnfl?w:.- ? ! ? T L , ~  i n  watcrsild RW3A 
on October 14 and h m e s t e d  February 6 cxtractcl! ;~liout 220 nr while another plant jng 
sown Novelnber 8 and harvest& hL~.lnrch 12 obtzintid onl: ?.pyouima:cly 130 nun from tfrn 
s o i l  (fig.6).  Thus, it appears thar rlatcs of :lsn.:.i2? of t i ~ c  r ~ b i  crop my b? a very 
important t o o l  i n  0ptimizir.g moisture gt i l iznt ior . .  
Some addi t iona l  observatiorls on s o i l  moisture will cr? nalc In te r  when addj- 
/ 
t i 0 n a l  moisture d a t a  co l lec t sd  on t h e  blzck s o i l  resaqrc!~ watersheds arc! discussod 
Considerably increased a t t e n t i o n  w i l l  b, pcid t o  s o i l  moictlno phenomena cndcr 
d i f f e r e n t  cropping pa t te rns  i n  t h e  1974-75 season. Studios m optinlm watcr utilize - 
t i o n  c a m t  progress  u n t i l  sufficient i n f o m t i o n  is  alrai lable on the  moi sttlrc cf..:ri - 
t e r f s t i c s  of both t h e  red and t h e  black. s o i l s  and on the  extr:ction pa t te rns  0' 
d i f f e r e n t  crops planted a t  a l t e r n a t e  times under varying le*rel; of f c z t i l i t y .  
Introduction 
New technoldgy dovoloped on s p e c i f i c  ptoduction f a c t o r s  has t o  bo integrated 
i n t o  improved s y s t m s  of farming. Therefore, complt-tc s l t e n ~ o t i v s  f'nming s y s t m s  
ore being c a r e f u l l y  monitored on a r e a l i s t i c  sc.n!e t? #:~:lluato tho consoqucnt roquiro- 
s e n t s ,  production e f f e c t s  wqtt-r u c i l i s o t i o n  p o + t a ~ n s  of tho d i f f o r o n t  systems. 
The agro-cl imatic  unvjr,~nvcnt sr- ICI4ISAT r s  being used f o r  t h e  gmora t ion  of p r i n c i -  
p l e s  which will m i s t  i n  the 8evelo~ment  of in tegra ted  approaches toward improved 
systems of  f o n i n g  i r .  f - ( i  ;'(.?e111 r o g i o ~ i s  of t h e  Smi-Arid Tropics of t h e  world. This 
i s  3 dynamic and not a s t a t i c  procoss, due t o  t h e  f n c t  t h a t  t h e  requirements of nnd 
the inputs  available. f o r  crop pr!ductJcn systems ore  continuously chmging. 
There is  a se r ious  I ~ c k  of I ~ y d r o l o ~ i c  dctr! which can be uscd t o  study optimum 
u t i l i z a t i o n  of r a i n f a l ;  t,l a g i c u l r u r a l  c r u p ,  p?.r t iculnrly f o r  r e l a t i v e l y  small 
watersheds, The qunnt i t a t ivo  i n t o r r e l a t i ~ n s h i p s  between levols  of s o i l  and water 
managment and c o n t r o l ,  effective u t i l i z c t i o n  of  r a i n f a l l ,  drainago, runoff co l lec t ion  
and recyc l ing  for supplementing x a i l a h l c  s o i l  moisture, s o i l  conservation measures 
and systems of  crop2ing a r e  r.ot Izda;uatel~ cnderstood. Even l e s s  is known with 
regard t o  t h e  e f f e c t  cf d i f f e r e n t  l e v e l s  r*f soil md m t e r  management on t h e  economics 
of production o r  t h o  s o c i a l  implicat ions of in tegra ted  resource management and new 
sys teas  of f m i n g .  A number of na tura l  watersheds a v a i l a b l e  a t  ICRISAT provide an 
exce l lan t  o?partunity f a r  quant i t a t ive  research on a l l  components of the  water 
balance ?mi other  quest ions r e l a t e d  t o  resource development and management. 
The reasons discussed in  t h e  p e v i m s  paragraphs have provided t h e  j u s t i f i -  
ca t ion  for the i n i t i a t i o n  of t h e  watershed based phase of  t h e  Farming S y s t m s  Research 
bopam i n  e a r l y  1973. Five vatersheds - BW1, BW2, 1 3 ,  1 4  and BUS (f ig .  1) varying 
in  size from 3.5 ha ts approximately IS ha were sclcctod on I~lnck s o i l s .  m a  t o  
l i m i t a t i o n s  i n  terms of time, equipinont mil s t a f f ,  c e r t a i n  r o s t r i c t i m s  woro plncod 
on t h e  prec i s ion ,  i n t e n s i t y  and t h e  in te rd i sc ip l inary  chnrnrter  c\f t he  farming 
systems r e s t  ~ r c h  on na turn l  watersheds during the pas t  yenr. Howovcr, vnluablc datn 
and experience have been gained during tho 1973/1974 senson which provide tho basis  
f o r  rcf inemcnts ,  c h a n ~ i  and addi t ions  hopefully resu l t ing  i n  n continuously irnprov- 
inp research  program i n  succeeding years .  
Watershed de.:elopment and cropping p a t t e r n s  i n  1973 
To creatc. a c e r t a i n  ctcpee of v a r i a t i o n  betwcon vatcrshods, thc catchment: 
werc t r e a t e d  i n  d i f f e r e n t  ways with regard t o  land and water management. Durinl: t h e  
mqnsocn season an i d c n t i c a l  cropping system of about 40% pcorl n i l l e t  and 60% sorghum 
w:is supsrimposcd on each watershed t o  f a c i l i t a t e  coml)arisons cxccpt i n  wntorshed BW4 
i n  which t r a d i t i o n a l  r a b i  cro~rping was simulated. 
In watershec! BW1 (3 .5  h) a surface dra in  with a cross-scct ional  area vnryinf: 
from . 5  t o  1 M' was c n n s t r u c t d .  This watdrway was planted t o  d i f fo ron t  vnr io t ics  
of g rasses  (Chrysopo~on f u l v u s ,  Dicanthium nnnulatum, Cenchrus cetig;crus and Cenchrus 
c i l i a r i s )  f o r  erosion protcct ior .  an(! f o r ~ g c  p r n r l u c t i ~ n .  Sli.:ht vradinl: was cxccutcd 
t o  smoothen t h e  micro r e l i e f  ar,d t t r  make fe > s i b l e  n ririire and furrow system padctd 
a t  approximately 0.6% towards the dra in .  About 2 n i  o:' the watershed was u t i l i z e d  
f o r  experimental p l o t s  with several  sor~huci  n,12 nil:et v a r i e t i e s .  The moisture s t a t u s  
3f t h e  s o i l  a t  t h e  b e ~ i n n i n g  of the  d r y  sopson held promise f o r  a second crop, there-  
fore t h e  a r e a  was planted t:, safflower with a l imited number of  chick pea relay 
cropping t r i a l s .  
In  watershed BH t h e  land (4.1 ha) has been maintained i n  i t s  or ig ina l  s t a t e ;  
small h d s  surmund a l l  individual  f i e l d s  (of which there  are 11) i n  t h i s  catchment. 
In t h i s  watershed, t y p i c a l  reonsoon mopping of  t h e  ~yderabad  region was simulate?, 
using bullock Power and 1 x 3 1  tochnoluyy in terms cf v n r i e t l c s  ?nJ fertilizers 
In t h e  cppor rsrt ?f wltcrsher' Hh'- callel! BY3A ( 4 . 4  h) surface wtorrmy 
was constructc"  and then planted t o  a v l r  i e t y  ?f r rnssus .  Vcry minor p a d i n g  was 
required t o  c r c n t e  a r i d i ~ c  ?,n! furrow s lape  of ay7rc.ximatcly .8"Utrrwords tho dra in .  
Approximately 2.5 ha of  t h e  watershed war used f o r  exparimcntel p l ~ t s .  ,\ Jeop tnnk 
was cons t rnc ta !  f o r  s to rage  ..f runoff water; i t s  c3pac1 t y  i s  ?bout . 4 0  hn M (hectare  
meter) .  E x c a v a t d  sf;il  was used t o  construct  rqads.  Approximstcly f i f t y  f r u i t  
t r e e s  (mngo, ;)ayaya, c u s t ~ r d  apple and chico)  were planted near tho tnnk. Tho 
w t e r s h o d  wr.s planted t o  sunflower, snfflower and chick pen d u r i n ~  t h e  post-monsoon 
season. In t h e  lower part of  t h i s  watershed, BW3B, (2 .1  ha) t h e  r idgo nnd furrow 
system had an apmoximate s lope  of 1.1%. 
Watsrshed BW4 (9.1 ha) was maintained i n  i t s  o r i g i n a l  layout t o  have ,an 
opportuni ty t o  simulate  a p r e s e n t l y  widely applied post-monsoon croppint system on 
black s o i l s .  The w ~ t e r s h o d  was subdivided by tho  previous fanners  i n t o  13 i r rogulnr  
bunded fiel?.q. A ndturn l  d ra in  of nbodc .'00 M length i n t c r s c c t s  t h e  catchment. Tho 
watershed has been k t ~ t  fn1l.w during t h e  wet seasqn, thc lnnd bcini: rcpcatodlv 
ploughed with bul lock? fo r  weed contr,)l.  Imme~liatcly , i f t ~ r  tho monsoon t h i s  wator- 
shed was 7lante;l t o  sorct~rim, chlcL p a ,  scff lowcr,  sunflqwer and c h i l l i e s .  
C ~ t c h c e n t  BW5 (14.6 ha) c o n s i s t s  t f two ; : a r t i ~ l l y  scparnte  sub-watersheds 
(BWSA and b ) ,  the sub-uni t s  wore 6.5 r:?c' i i .1 ha r c s ~ e c t i v e l y .  Surface droins were 
constructed.  A l l  d r q i n s  were i-lanted t o  yrnsses ,  using i n  ~ ~ l c { i t r o n  t o  c n r l i c r  men- 
t ioned v a r i e t i e s  alsc hybrid nzp ie r  para g r a s s ,  D i g i t a r i a  (creepiny and bunch type) ,  
Brach ia r i s  m t i c a ,  Cynodcn dacty Ion, Sehima nervesum, legumes and local  p a s s  sod. 
Direct seeding was t r i e d  sn some d i t c h e s  a s  an a l t e r n a t i v e  t o  t r m s j s l a n t i n ~  of p a s s  
seed l ings .  A system of r i d f e s  and furrows under an average pade of 1.7% car r ied  
excess water t o  t h e  d r a i n s  on watershed BWSA, while t h e  average furrow grade on 
wztershed u n i t  Bh'SB was 1.31. Scmr flrndinl: m s  carrier! r p ~ t  t o  minimise chnncus of 
;:~:ulnc wsteT 2uc t> micr: rcllcf. 
A ston:e tank f3r runoff col lect ic ln with an ~y:;'r?ximatu c ~ q n c i t ) .  of 
.42 hs B ;!ZOO M") WRS cons t ruc ted  i n  sub-watershcci RWSA. Excav:?tcr ~ n n t c r ~ n l  f rne  
the tank rv2s u t i l i z e d  fo r  reclaiming stmut . 3  ha o f  sovorel: ttr~dcd , ~ u l l l c s  which 
w:-re 1 tc  2 . 5  b! :eep mJ S t o  1 0  M w i c k .  Iturlny tho  ,>onsoon sclilsnn n k u t  3 hq cf 
the w;?tershcd u s  tsrri f ~ r  , . g ~ t - i r c n r a ~  -)lflts A tctal of' 150 f r u i t  trees Inlfinb:o, 
:rqp<ly a ,  L u . ~  tsrd ai4ple an$ t h ~ c c )  were jlinntcd n c i r  t h c  tank. J n  thc , ) ( ) s t  -monsoon 
saason sox i.hclm ihick p e l ,  :izrflowor , s u t n r i a ,  sunflower nnc; wheat kcru pl:~ntct! ns 
fia - c ershed dcvelopmont i n  1974 
--.. 
fhc r e s i r l t s  nf t h e  sturliss on watorsh~d-base.! fdrninp s y s t o r ~ ~ s  ,'urin,q the  
last  season, i n  Fcrss  cf the hyl r  : l c ~ i r  r.:si,cns,. ot v n r i n t ~ r , n s  i n  Innd nntl wnter 
manapeme.?. rc:cl~noloqy mc! t h e  +c;::rcbssions with r2gar.l ti- agricul turol ~roduction 
will 5e discuss;.? i n  t h e  nex:: sr:c:isn:i These 1.~sv1t.s have I;ocn t h e  I)ssis for 
3dditioncll :!t,tivjtitis on bqth ~ ' n t  hlaLL sn.! tho red sr i l  durin? l a t c  1973 and enrly 
1 2 7 3 ,  Numer~us ; los i t ive  and ht?l;rfti! .uppestions of cnllcnyucs a t  ICRISAT and other  
I n s t i t u t i r n z  habc a l s o  been important i n  itcvclopine tho thinking with re rnrJ  t o  
f u r t h e r  work cn watershed-based farmini? systems. 
The mot; vations fo r  t h e  chlnpcs snd cx;:nnsion ?resent  l y bci nx implemcntsd 
can be summa rise^! as'  tnl iows : 
1. The cenerar ion  c f  data on the hydrolcgic rcsnonse under { i f f e r e n t  manatre 
ment systems i s  equal ly urrent (if not more) 02 t h e  rcd so i l s  th3n it 1, 
on the  black s o i l s .  
2. The u r i g i n a l l y  selected r q ~ i z e  a f  s lopes  fcr r i d p  and f~ l r tow systems 
a?pearod too s t e p ,  p . r t i cu l ; l r ly  with retart! t o  rho hipher values both 
from v i s u a l  observat iqn and from recorded data on orosion an(! runoff. 
3 .  The range of a c t u a l  s lopes  of individual  furrows on u watershed, canpared 
t o  t h e  nverage value f o r  a c a t c h e n t  soemod too la rge  t o  f a c i l i t c t o  R 
v a l i d  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  of  t h e  r e s u l t s .  
4.  Some of t h e  lhorc conventional s o i l  and water conservat ion mensuros in  
t h e  Semi -Arid Tropics  ( i n  p a r t  i cu l  nr contour bun din^ and vndod bunding) 
wcrc not represented i n  t h e  ori:innl s c t  o f  management trentmonts. 
5. Conventional sources of powcr nn3 t r a d i t i o n a l  o r  imprnved implomont~ 
were no t  used i n  tho implementation of nltcrnntivcl land and wator rnnnago- 
ment tcchnolopy. 
6 .  Thc f ~ c l d  layout  on watersheds with r idpcs  ant1 furrows was cxtremoly 
d i f f e r e n t  from t h e  conventional land use p a t t e r n s .  
7. Thcre was no sepxrntc  cva lue t i sn  o f  t h c  c f f c c t  o f  genetic-chcmical and 
machinery innovat ions vzrsus t h e  c f f c c t  of presumably superior  lnnd and 
water  nanagement t e c h n i q w s .  
8. The number of replications of treatments was t:>o l imited f o r  a va l id  
c x t r a p s l a t i o n  t o  d i f fe ror l t  rv r ions  o C  the Sen~i-Arid Tropics a t  n l a t e r  
stn(,-2. 
9. SuEs tzn t i%l  g r c a t c r  d o t a i l  c>f ntnsurcmcnt ~ p p u  :rc!d nuccssnry f o r  a b o t t s r  
understandinfr of  t h e  u l f f c r c n t  hydrc lor jc  prrjccsscs involved. 
10. To- l i t t l e  a t t e n t i o n  was paic! t c  d a t a  c , ; l l e c t i t n  which would f a c i l i t a t c  
e c ~ n o m i c  comparisons of d i f f c r c n t  manactmcnt systcms. 
In view of thcsc  c o n s i d e r s t i c n s .  dcvclopment work has bccn s t n r t c d  on two 
red s o i l  m t c r s h e d s  and t h r e e  a d d i t i o n a l  black s o i l  watcrshcds while n numbor of t h e  
catchments hrls beer! d iv idcd  i n t o  sub-uni t s .  Adjustments zre hcinp made t n  somo of 
the  o r i q i n z l  C11':-CW5 black s o i l  watcrshcds. 
Dzlrinp t h e  next  few years  an i d e n t i c a l  s o t  of c r r~ppinp  p a t t e r n s  ca l led  "Crop 
Cmplex 1" will be superimposed on a l l  r esearch  watersheds. This crop complux 1 
c o n s i s t s  of f i v c  d i f f e r e n t  cropping p a t t e r n s ,  each of which will occupy about 1/5 of 
t h e  a r e a  of a watershed. The croppin(: p a t t e r n s  t h t  will be applied during t h e  
1974-75 season,  and t h a t  w i l l  be r o t a t e d  within each catchment during subsequent 
seasons, do$enuin,: JLWII the n:oisturu s ta tus  of the s o i l  and runoff recycling potent ial  
a re  3 
1. Pigeonpca with several intercrops.  
2 .  Sorghurn with scvcral rabi  crops. 
3 .  Pearl Millet with s e v ~ r ~ l  post-monsoon crops. 
4 .  Sunflowcr with sevc'ral relny crops. 
5. Maize with several rc:ny crops. 
A br ie f  description of the prcscnt or planned s t a t u s  of cnch catciunent will  be 
given by watershcd. In t h i s  doscription, "optimum tc?chnology1I rofors  to  the uso of the 
best avai lable  v a r i e t i e s  nnd f o r t i l i z c r / p e s t  protection ,)ract iccs .  "Local technologyf1 
re fe rs  t o  the use of t rad i t iona l  vnric' t ics and locnl n~uthods of mnnagment. The term 
"mechanical powert' indicates  the use of t r a c t o r s  and t rac tor  jxlllad implements; "snimal 
power" stands fo r  thc usc of bullocks for  a l l  t i l l a g u  nnd planting operations. Whon tho 
term tlsupplemental w;lttrl' o r  " i rr igat ion" i s  used, tho recycling of watershed mnoff is 
intended. The mcth:)d of land and wntcr mansgemunt , land proparation, Slop0 of ridgo and 
furrow systcms or  bunds, method of plnnting nnd the type of technology a ro  given below for  
cach wetershed of sub-unit.  Figure 15 shows the  detai led layout of BWl-S. 
A .  Black s o i l s :  
1. Watershed BW1 ( 3 , 5 2  ha) 
Crop complex 1 
Optimum tochnolozy 
L~nd planed 
Ridges anc! furrows a t  0.6Q1* 21 + Guide terraccs cum f i e l d  boundaries- 
Grassed wat~rwoys 
Mechanical power and implements 
2 .  Wntershed BW2 (3.55 ha) 
Crop complex 1 
02tirnum tcchnoloqy 11 Ridges and furrows a t  0.6%- 
Field bunds remain 
Animal power with im2rovement implements 
3 .  Watershed BW3A (4.28 ha) 
Crop complex 1 with suy,plmental water 
P ~ t i n w n  technology 
Land planed 11' 
Ridges and furrcws a t  0.4%- 21 * Guide te r races  cum f i e l d  boundaries- 
Grassed waterways 
Mechanical power and i q l m c n t s  
4. Watershed BW3B (2.33 i l l )  
Cri,. corn; lex 1 with su,plirnontal wlter 
Optimun technolopy 
Land ~1sne . i  
1/ Ridges and f u r r ~ w s  a t  0.43- 
Guide te r races  cum' f i e l d  boun:,aric.sl/ 
Grassed \:? t ~ r h a y . ~  
Animal --ow~r with i ~ ;  rl vcll im;~lemonts 
5. Watershcd BW4h (5.07 ha) 
Crop c ~ m ,  1t.x 1 with sup, lcmtntnl wirtcr 
Opt imulil techni.lq:y 
F la t  plantin:: alsn: 0.4% !-road bunds 
Graded f i e l d  LunJs n t  a 0.4% [ rnt lc  
Mechanical Luwer and implements 
6. Watershe? BWJB (3.61 h ~ )  
Kharif f ill5w 
Crop cum, lex 1 ( r a l ~ i  cnly) 
Local technology (with ,11ant ;~ ro tec t ion)  
F l a t  ,~l:lnting p i n $  arounJ the  fic.1Js 
Field llu.,.!s remain 
12nixnnl , 1wc.r and lc~ca l  implements 
7 .  Watershe' D1V5r2 (6.86 ha) 
C ~ G ~  c~nlplex 1 with su,~plcmental water 
Optimum t ~ r h n o l u $ y  
Land planoci 
1/ Ridges and furrows a t  0.8%- 
2 / Guide t ~ r r a c o s  cum fielcl boundaries- 
GrpsseL wstcrwnys 
Ivi~chanical ;lower anr ~mplemants. 
8 .  Watershed DWSB (6.63 hn) 
Crop complex 1 with su;plcmental water 
Optimum technology 
Land planed 
Ridges and furrows a t  0.8$/ 
Guide t e r r l c z s  cum f i e l d  boundaric&/ 
Grassed watirways 
Animal p ~ w e r  In ! improvud im:ilerr~ents. 
11 Grades givcn f o r  riJ;es ant! furrows a r e  average prades as  the land in tho watersheds - 
1s undulat inr  an1 th, p d e s  a r e  nr:t unifmm. Thc rangc of acceptable w d e s  for  
each average g r d e  is  as  follcws: 
Averate Grade Rangc of Grades 
0.4% ( 0 . 2  t o  0.6%) 
0.6% (0.4 t o  o v a % )  
0.8% ( 0 . 6  t o  1.0%) 
When t h e  slo;,e of thc land chnnpes sc* t h a t  the furrow ,-rade would exced  the pres- 
cribed limits, t h t  i i r e c t i c n  ,,f t h e  ridges and furrows is  changcil. At t h i s  lint%! 
a grassed bred-bas& ter race  am! channel i s  c o n s t r u c t d  as a f i e l d  boundary, a 
turnway, a drainape channel f o r  breakthrough yrotect ion and a s  a p i d e  for  the fu ture  
tillage, r i d ~ i n g  and plantinil ~ p c r a t i o n s  (fi,.7). T)lesc :rassed fie16 boundaries w i l l  
L I. L._-  2 -- _- *L ",.,+ +,,< LnlCrn 
9. Watershod UW6A (1.54 ha) 
Crop complex 1 
O;,tirmun t e c h n o l o ~ y  
F l a t  plantink; alon!: v e r t i c a l  mulch l i n e s  
V e r t i c a l  mulching alon;; c sn tou r s ;  3x1 between t renches 
Grassed waterways 
Animal power and inr,>roved imp l dmonts 
10. Watershad UW6C (6.40 ha) 
lCharif f a l l ow 
Crop ccrnklex 1 ( r a b i  only)  
Optimum technology 
F l a t  plant in^ on t h e  contour 
Contour bunds and o u t l e t s  
Grassed waterways 
Animal 7ower and implements 
11. watershed UW6C ( 3 . 4  ha) 
Crcy complox 1 with sup2lemental water 
O p t i m u m  t echnolotry 
F l a t  p l a n t i n g  on contour  
Contour bunds and o u t l e t s  
Grassed waterways 
Mechanical power and implements. 
12, Watershed BW7A (8.67 ha) 
Crop complex 1 (kharif only)  
Optinuin technology 
Flat plantinl;  
Animal lmwer fc~r watorshal  development dirring rab i  season 
Grassed waterways 
Animal power and im?roved implements 
13.  Watershed EN7 1: (6.56 ha) 
Crop complex 1 
Optimum technology 
F l a t  p l a n t i n g  a~prox i rnz t e ly  cn contours  
F i e l d  h n d s  remain 
A n b l  power and improvod implements. 
14. Watershed 3W8A (8.07 ha) 
Crop complex 1 (monsoon only)  
Local technology 
F l a t  p l a n t i n g  
F i e l d  h n d s  remain 
Animal  power and l o c a l  implements 
Land ?repamtion after t h e  f i r s t  rains. 
1.5. Watershed CW3J (5.12 hn) 
Crop com;)lex 1 (mons~cln rn ly]  
O;.tinum tochnolozy 
Field Lunds remain 
iliechanical pcwor and jrrylmcnts 
16, Watershod Mf;C (3.25 ha) 
Crops: Upland r i c e  :\nu !*rass f , ) r ~ ~  c 
Optimum t c c h n o l c ~ y  
F l a t  plant  in; 
Fields  Lunded :!nd lard 1 lani'd a f t ~ r  monsJ;n 1 S 7 i  
Animal Iiower ond i$-.Lvo2 int3!i~o,:nts . 
On t h e  black s o i l  watersheds :t~c rtddition;il dovo1cr;~mont work needed on the  
catchments CWI, 5W2, UW3, 3WS and CW5 has essential!y boen cornl?letod. Thr? avai lnbi-  
l i t y  of machinery and nan:x,wcr will be the  ~ i r iml ry  dctcrmininir foc tor  f o r  the  depree 
t3  which t h e  plans f o r  dcvoloy~rncnt of reseqrch watershods on the  o ths r  black s o i l  
catchments can Ire completed ljefcire the  1971 sonsoon season, A schematic drawing of 
s c2tchment i n  r idges  and furrows with prido te r races  and with o f a c i l i t y  for runoff 
s torage is ~ i v e n  i n  f i g .  7 .  
3 .  Red S o i l s :  
Unfortunately, the  number of separate  drainrij!o u n i t s  o r  well delineated 
watersheds ava i lab le  on t h o  r o d  sa i l  a t  t h c  ICRISAT experiment s t a t i o n  is ra thar  
l imited,  For evaluat inz d i f f e r e n t  Innd and r.atcr mnnn?cmcnt techniques and a ~ ~ o c f a t c d  
Systems cf f a n n i n ~  on rcd s ~ i l s  only 3 wltcrsheds or p a r t s  thercof can Le used. In 
the i n i t i a l  s tages  of deve loyent  of reseaych uatersheds c;n re1 s c i l s ,  thc  r idge 
and furrow system and c u l t i v a t i ' , ~  of p a i n  dnd , ~ l l s e  crops wi l l  receive ;*rimary at ton-  
t ion .  In a sectjmdary s tage t t h e r  land and water man-cemcnt techniques and a l t e r n a t i v e  
cropping systems including grasses ,  f r u i t  t r e e s  and fue l  t r e e s  will be introduced. 
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'1. Watershed Rwl: 
The t o t a l  a rea  included i n  t h i s  watershed is approximately 1s  ha: about 4 ha 
of t h e  watershed is  located ou ts ldc  t h c  ICRISAT boundaries and occupied by the  
r e l o c a t e d  d i l l a g e s  of Manmool and Kachireddipelly (Shrinivasnagor).  This p a r t  of 
t h e  watershed has boen designated RWo; scpara tc  runoff mensurmmts of t h i s  p a r t  
of  t h e  catchment will y i e l d  somo information on tho h y d r o l o ~ i c  behnviaur of urbani t& 
a r e a s .  Another a rea  of about 4 ha of the  RWl watershed is locnted within tho expari-  
ment s t a t i o n  but  cannot be doveloped u n t i l  t h e  ICRISAT campus has boen constructed; 
drainage of  t h i s  a r e a  will be kept sopnrate  from t h e  ~ a u g o d  p a r t s  of  the  watershed. 
The remaining por t ion  of t h e  catchment (about 7 ha) has, on t h e  bas i s  of the  
o r i g i n a l  l a y  of  t h e  land and e s t i a a t c d  permissible  length of overland flow, been 
subdivided i n t o  5 drainage u n i t s ;  RWla, RWlb, RWlc, RWld and RWlo. ?ko of t h e  u n i t s  
(a  and b) w i l l  be u t i l i z e d  f o r  m a l l  s c a l e  experimental p l o t s  of tho Fanning S y s t m s  
Program. The e a r l i e r  descr ibed crop complex w i l l  be superimposed on u n i t s  c and d 
during t h e  nex t  k h a r i f .  Al te rna te  crop complexes may have t o  be dovolopod for the  
red s o i l s .  Ridges and furrows a t  s lopes varying from . 2  - .6% wil l  be formed on 
u n i t s  RWla-RWld a f t e r  p lan t ing ,  e a r l y  i n  t h e  monsoon. During the  1974 mon5oon sea- 
son, g r a s s e s  and t r e e s  w i l l  be es tab l i shed  on RWle, Each of the  drainage un i t5  will 
be monitored s e p a r a t e l y  with regard t o  i t s  runoff c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  and o ther  fac tors  
r e l a t e d  t o  water  use.  
2. Watershed RW2: 
The t o t a l  s i z e  of watershed RW2 i s  approximately 80 ha; a r e l a t i v e l y  la rge  
Por t ion  (35 ha) i s  loca ted  ou ts ide  t h e  boundaries of ICRISAT; t h i s  port ion has a 
CWer of p a s s e s  and brush and i s  under unccntml led  grazine.  The da ta  on runoff 
this p a r t  of the n t a s h e d  (a concrete  7 '  Parsha l l  flume has been conrtructrd)  
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w i l l  provide sane i n i t i a l  informlt ion on runnff occurring undor condit ions typ ica l  
f o r  s u b s t a n t i a l  uncropped a r e a s  i n  t h e  Semi-Arid Tropics. A r c l n t i v c l y  s n n l l  por- 
t i o n  o f  t h e  watershed ( ~ h t  10 ha) is  locatitd i n  tho precision fanning nrcn of the 
experiment s t a t i o n  but can c a s i l  y b~: monitored separa te ly .  
Tho remaining p a r t  of t h e  watershed amounts t o  ~pprnximntcly 35 hn nnd 
c o n s i s t s  of a mixture of shallow s o i l s ,  rock outcrops,  old p i t s  u s 4  f o r  e x c ~ v a t i o n  
of b r i c k  m a t e r i a l ,  broken tank bunds, e t c .  A beginning has been made with tho 
reclamation of  t h i s  watershed area. A new tank bund crofiting a pond with an appro- 
ximate capac i ty  of  4 ha M has been b u i l t .  A number of t e r r a c e s  and dra ins  hnve been 
cons t ruc ted .  The d i f f i c u l t i e s  experienced i n  working t h e  hard red s o i l  durinp tho  
d r y  season have forced t h e  de lay  of f u r t h e r  development a c t i v i t i c s  u n t i l  the  1974 
monsoon season. Once completely developed, it is  envisaged t h a t  wntershed RW2 wil l  
provide n p p c r t u n i t i e s  f o r  t h e  hydrologic monitoring of several  land and w:ltcr 
management systems under a l t e r n a t i v e  cropping p a t t u r n s  i n  which p a s s e s  and t rocs  
w i l l  p l a y  a more dominant r o l e .  
RESEffiCH OY WWD AND ibrA'rER MANiZCEMChT 
Data hnve been c o l i e c t e d  7n f i v ~  ~ m p l c t e  black - r , i l  wctcz-shed u n i t s  f o r  s 
per iod  o f  l e s s  than  one y e a r .  The physical  c ' lar l r t - r isnt ic ln o f  t h i s e  catchmonts 
has  been given i n  t h e  p r e c e d i n ~  s e c t i o n .  A t  tllc c ~ u t s s t  of t h i s  discussion it has 
t o  be  emphasized t h a t  one year  of d a t a  is  e n t i r c l y  i n s u f f i c i r n t  t o  draw conclusions 
on t h e  hydrologic behaviour of watersheds under several  management s y s t m s  p l a n t d  
t o  Varying cropping p a t t e r n s .  The ana lys i s  o f  t h o  information co l le r ted  the pas t  
SeaSon has r a i s e d  more ques t ions  than i t  has provided answers. There i s  an apparent 
need 'for g r e a t e r  accuracy and higher  frequencies  of d a t a  c o l l e c t i o n  on some ph t res  
of t h e  hydrologic c y c l e ,  i n  p a r t i c u l a r  with rep,ard t o  s o i l  moisture,  cvap&ranspira- 
t i o n ,  g r ' d w a t e r  and e ros ion .  
'his  year 's  hydrologic data fo r  seven separate watershod srctions (tho 
of t h e  catchments were dividod in to  sub-units) have been s m a r i s u d  in t:4l 1 0  25 
(pg. 72) .  The time period taker, i n to  account approximates l a s t  year 's  monsoon 
season. The "water year" a t  ICRISAT would idea!ly begin around Mtly 1 arlJ end 
on April 30 of any two successivc yea:s; i n  subscc)ucnt Annrlnl Rcports flpproxirnntoly 
t h i s  period w i l l  be used for  data analysis.  The following discvsslon of results i s  
d f  a preliminary nature and any conclusions drawn a t  t h i s  s t a p  will hnlic t o  bc 
reviewed i n  the  l i g h t  of the r e su l t s  of more rcfined studies i n  subserll~cnt yours. 
Rainfall 
A t o t a l  of seven raifi<3uge*,, two of irhiL.h :.f-.-c a f  the continuously 
recording typo, was ins t a l l ed  Oil  the 11Xeck so i l  wntcr!;heds i n  such a r.::tnner that 
a Thiessen network opplicst ion would rcsrilt in satisfactory ostimatcs of the 
average precipi ta t ion  received by each watershed. Althouph the to ta l  ra infa l l  
during the  season cmputcd for each catchi1t:nt i s  in thc samc ordur o f  i:lny,nZturi~ 
( table  2 5 ) ,  substant ia l  Jiffcrences bctwcen watershcc!~ werc obsorvcd during single 
storms, e.g.  a storm occurring on i t u j ~ u ~ t  19 rcsul t~t l  in comput~:d nvuraEf? r a in fa l l s  
of 13, 15, 16, 21 and 28 m on watersheds BW1, BW2, BW3, 8\54 and BWS, respcctive!y. 
The impression of extremely variable precipitat ion durinp, single shower ra infa l l s  
was substantiated when data collected a t  different gauges across the ex~eriment 
s t a t ion  were compared; on August 3 a minpiuge a t  the South Wcst portion of the 
experiment s t a t ion  registered 79.1 nun while on the red s o i l  research f ie lds   on!^ 
19.4 was recorded ( f ig .1) .  Where par t icular ly  i n  the wntershed based research 
phase when the  comparative e f fec t  of individual storms i s  studied an accurL,e 
estimate of precipi ta t ion  is essent ia l ,  the raingsuge network will  be intensified* 
The total precipitation during the monsoon scnsun June - Octrlber was B I  
above the long tennaverages and was characterised by nn unusually dry period in 
Septanbet (fig. 2). The m u a l  rainfall during 1973-74 was 94% of what is n o m l l y  
expected (table 1). With regard to procipitation int~nsity, the continuous recorder 
data indicated a mximm intensity of 43 mm/hr; the two year-one hour maximum rain- 
fall eqected at HyderabaJ is about 35 mm while thc five year-one hour maxim rain- 
fall amounts to approximately 50 mm. The n3ximwn precipitation observed over any 
24 hr. period during the past season was 51 mrn which is substantially less than the 
2 year-24 hr. maximum rainfall reported for Hyderabad !75 m) or tho 5 yoar-24 hr. 
maximurn (100 mm) . 
Rmof f 
-
On most catchments the first runoff was observud on June 30; at this stage 
the quantity of effective rainfall was still very small and thc soil was essentially 
dry beyond 5 - 7.5 cms depth. In the early part of the monsoon season a number of 
causes for error had to be corrected. The fluid connections between the Parshall 
.- 
~lumes installed for runoff measurement and the continuous stage height recorders 
became repeatedly clogged by sodiment during the final stages of a surface runoff 
event. Runoff f m  boundary roads caused an apparent watershed response, particular- 
ly during very brief high intensity rainfall periods at times when no m o f f  O C ~ O ~  
from the actual cropped watersheds. These problems which were corrected where 
Possible early in the seaon m y  have caused some variation in the number of st om^ 
during which runoff mmmvxl on separate watersheds and also slight errors in the 
runoff estimates (table 25). 
In a comparison of total seasonal nmoff for the five watersheds (or sub-units) 
cultivated to a ridge and furrow system of predetermined grades it is clear that the 
w t i 2 y  of surf~co m o f f  increases with steopa average furrow slopes. A d n i u  
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&ace runoff va lue  of  45 arm o r  6.1% of t h e  seasonal r a i n f a l l  was observed on water. 
shed BW1 while a maximum f igure  of 122 m o r  16.11"~ of t h e  t o t a l  p rec ip i ta t ion  rar 
obtaind f o r  watarshed RW5B ( t a b l e  2 4 ) .  A r e l a t i v e l y  small port ion of the  l a t t e r  
f i g u r e  may have been causod by the  inf luence of n boundary road throughout the  mon- 
soon. 
When ind iv idua l  hydrographs of  runoff producing storms a r c  cnnpnrod the  
hydrograph appears s t e e p e r  and extends ovcr a r e l a t i v e l y  s h o r t e r  pcriod when furrow 
s lopes  increase .  The r e s u l t s  of  runoff measurements on f i v e  selccted high r a i n f a l l  
storms which contr ibuted approximately 25% t o  t h e  t o t n l  seasonal r a i n f n l l ,  c a u s d  
about 255 of t h e  t ' o ta l  seasonal runoff  on watershed RWI, 64% on 8 1 2 ,  29% on DWSB, 
68% on BW4 and 46% on DWSB. These f i g u r e s  may give an indicat ion nf tho influoilce 
of t h e  " i n t e n a l  s t o r a g e  capaci ty" created by f i e l d  bunds in  watershed BW2 and BW4. 
T h i s  i n t e r n a l  s to rage  capac i ty  wol~ld presumably be l e a s t  e f f e c t i v e  during periods of 
high i n t e n s i t y  r e l a t i v e l y  l o n ~  dura t ion  r a i n f a l l s .  
Table 24 Runoff from f i v e  s e l c c t e 3  X g h  intensity storms on cntchments RWI, DW2, 
BW3C, BW4 and CW53. 
Date 6 Aul .16 0 3 2ct.J O c t A  -- Totals 
3/ 
watersh& &! Ry $1 p,L1 pii "2/ R?i Rc p/ Rz/ R- 
mm mrn inm nr, mn - m~ r?m a,- am mm m % 
DW1 57.1 6 . 2  33.6  3.4 2 5 . 5  '8' 5 6 . 2  4 . 2  27.5 1 . 1  160.0 1 7 . 9  11.2 
BW2 38.7 4.5 3 1 . 9  0.7 2 3 . 0  0 . 6  32.3 0 . 1  ?7 .7  0 . 9  153.6 7.0 4 . 6  
BW3B 36.3 10.0 31.0 2.1 22 .0  5 . 0  31.P 1 .9  2 7 . 0  5.1 147.3 24.1 16.4 
BW4 44.0 12.7 34.8 2 . 3  26.1 i 4 . f  37.2  3.2 30.3 7.8 172.4 40.6 23.5 
BWSB 41.3 15.0 34.5 9.5 2d.9 17.8 3 6 . 2  5.6 30.6 8.7 167.5 56.6 33.8 
2/ R = Runoff - 
y R Tota l  runoff during t h e  5 storms expressed a s  e percentage of t o t a l  r a i n f a l l  during those s t o m s  
!! WBtershed B W l  had j u s t  been p a r t l y  disced.  
Therefore,  it appears a s  i f  r i d v  and furrow systoms oppliutl t o  tho lond 
a f t e r  a m i n i m  of lnnd smoothing, can he used t o  nu l ipu lo tc  runoff .  Thc i n d i c n t i m s  
a r e  that the  a l t e r n a t i v e  r i d g e  and fur rcv  system:- i n f l u e n c ~ ~ l  i r i f i l t r n t i o n  opportunity 
time and t h e r e f o r e  runoff  ,:nd i n f i l t r s t i o n .  'Rc increased i n f i l t r q t i o n  is  not 
r e f l e c t e d  i n  s o i l  moisture d a t a  taken on t h c  watersheds throuthout the  sonsnn (f ig .8 
and 10). This  is  not s u r p r i s i n g  bccnusc tho r n i n f a l l  d i s t r i l ru t ion  was such tha t  tho 
s o i l  p r o f i l e  was ?robably f i l l e d  t ,  nr;r capaci ty 3t nlast times during the 1a;tor 
part of t h e  1377 monsoon. 
One imqortnnt puTp~lse o f  , I  r i d t c  and fu-row svsten prcsumahly i s  tho mnin- 
tenancc o f  ~ J e q u a t c  Irain7qe con?.ic.iol ; on block s o i l s  d u r i n ~  Ion?, continuous wet 
periods i n  t h e  monsoon. Visual obscr.:tions i . u - ? n ~  such ~~~~~iods i n  the  pnst monsoon 
season havc biven no indication of s c r i o c s  l ! ra in~gc  ~ ) r o l ~ l e ~ ~ s  under IoI.* slopo condi- 
t i o n s ,  '2.8. or, watershed BVJ! i n  co~p. ir isor .  h i t h  riticv and frlrrow Systems of Steeper 
Slope. Some ?roblens ?ssr>ciated with ;,mi- c!rftinnc~e coadi t i7ns were observed on 
e a r l y  r a b i  p l a n t i n g s  of  e .g .  chickpt!a. The "yost-monsoon" crops wcrc plsnted f l a t  
and t h e  e a r l y  sowings wsrc sub jec t  t o  s u b s t a n t i a l  r a i n f a l l  in  Octobor. Althruqh 
lower s l o p e s  n e c e s s i t a t e  g r e a t o r  y r e c i s i o l  i n  l ~ y i n v  out :he r i2ges nnd furrows on 
iand o f  v z r i  .' i e  topography (cr vtotld t c q u i r e  addi t ional  ea r th  movcmcnt) theso ind i -  
c a t i o n s  encourage t h e  t e s t i n g  of t h e  hydrolngic ~ f f e c t s  of lower average slopes f o r  
r i d g e  and furrow systems i n  forthcoming seasons. 
The two watersheds BW2 and BWt on which t r a d i t i c n a l  systclns of fartning were 
simulated were charac te r i sed  by r e l a t i v e l y  small amounts of measured surface runoff 
of  11 and 59 r e s p e c t i v e l y  ( t a b l e  2 5 ) .  Both watersheds ore  h ~ d c ~  tf 'erefore 
al though dur ing  r a i n f a l l  t h e r e  is  m o f f  from individual  f i e l d s  . t h i s  runoff js ) f o r d  
above f i e l d  until  a Ifthreshold" value is  reached Or u n t i l  t h e  r a i n f a l l  
t e n a i n a t e s .  
An es t imate  of t h i s  t o t a l  "intc-nal sto:-nclr? c ~ p a c i t y l ~  Cn e , r ,  the wate rshd  and 
of t h e  mber of times t h i s  stora>:c c a p n c i : ~  a c t ~ i a l  l y  rupct io? ,(! , s.:ltl Incrot yo  ti ,o 
~ f f  f i g u r e  on t o  over 90 r3. Th(a sTaL p-.?c~\ss furc:i ,r.cj oven mrrrn pro- 
m ~ &  i n  watershed m2 ( the  3.1 ra D Y 1  rrqtershc 1 i s  f~ " .',arl i n t o  1 3  bunJecl f ie lds;  
t h e  4.1 ha BW2 watershed c o n s i s t s  3E i l  rClr.r1*e 1 ,rll::, f - ~ , d ; ) .  
v ~ J ' I , :  ol,servetions 
ind ica ted  r a t h e r  severe drainage ?ro'iern.q i:nn!ists l y  n ~ ~ o v r ~  tr:e i,unds in the nw2 
watershed and s t a n d i n i  water above bunds on 7lf.1. Subscquc~t  t o  rninfq11, tho w n t ~ r  
accumulated i n f i l t r a t e d  i n t o  tho  $ o i l  while n relatively s m ~ l l  port ion cvapornted, 
However, i n  t h e  two bunded rz tc r sheds  tho nrea over which t h i s  incrensoll i n f i l t r a -  
t i o n  w w e d  amounts t o  l e s s  than 101 of t h e  t o t n l  nrcn anJ I n r o w e r  t h i s  n c ' l ~ a - l  
i n f i l t r a t i o n  coTonent  t akes  p lacc  i n  r n  a rea  whcte i n  most cases  t h ~  c r r ~ ~  p o h n
a r e  repea ted ly  sub jec t  t o  drainagc problems. 
A c r i t i c a l  cwnparison of  t h e  r i d g e  and furrow methml with t h e  t rnd i t ionnl  
system o f  bunded f i e l d s  has t o  await  t h e  r e s u l t s  of addi t ionnl  soasons t c  nonitcr  the  
response o f  d i f f e r e n t  management systems under vaqin,.:  c l i r u t i c  condi t io .~s  in a mqrc 
r e f i n e d  manner. Ho-wever, a t  t h i s  s t a g e  i t  appeers f c a s i b l c  t o  d e s ~ p  -id20 2nd f u r -  
row s y s t m s  which g ive  no s u b s t a n t i a l l y  g r e a t e r  t c t ' l l  r r~ngf f  than thc bundratl system? 
and which have t h e  advantagc of increasing i n f i l t r a t i o n  )f h i r h  Intensity :rccipi t a -  
t i o n  a t  t h e  a c t u a l  loca t ions  where t h e  r a i n  f G i r  witkcut c lusinp a drainarc pro- 
blem, f$&& systems, although e f f e c t i v e  i n  runoif  rcdllctiOrl, p?r t icu;ar ly d u r i n ~  
high i n t e n s i t y  r a i n f a l l s  of shor t  dvra. ion *:lper.r t- :n~r.taqf? in f i l t ra ' ion  i n  r'nly 
r e l a t i v e l y  sm;ill p m t i r n s  cf t f . ~  watt-rhr;! ac,: t ?  rnr,c:t i n  problems associated 
with excess  water a t  those locat ions.  
R o s i o n  
-
A l l  observed va lues  on erosicq f o r  thz part. scn;nn a r e  r r l a t i v e l y  small 
( t a b l e  25). The d a t a  were obtained frrm T:E~ .LEP ,~~V  t?~ke7 tv tc r  s r a ~ l c -  a t  t h e  ou t -  
let of each watershed. The rccordecl eros:s? nn 1~3tersncds itWl a d  BW3D (slopes 6.8%) 
smunted t o  only about 3 Tlha (tons pel. '.octnrc) ; similnr f i rvres  were ohtainod fn 
the  watersheds with bunded f i e lds .  When the aver?oc slopes o C  ridne rind funow 
systems increased over .a%, orosion appeared t o  be a1 so considerabl y increased. 
However, visual  observations imedja te ly  a f t e r  storns ~ e n ~ r n t i n g  substantial m o f f  
indicated serious orosion within individual f i e lds  on tho bundcd waterahads, t h i s  
eroded laaterial being deposited on the less  stpep portions of a f ic ld  or  above bundr. 
In the  watersheds in  ridges and furrows no examples of serious locn l i zd  erosion 
were observed except i n  those cases where individual furrow slopes exceoded 2%; the 
length of furrows generally being l e s s  than 100 M. Excess water in these watersheds 
i s  led from the  s o i l  i n  many small streams nt re la t ive ly  low velocit ies not allowing 
the formation of concentrated flow; of water. Thorefote it again nppenrs (as whon 
considering r e i n f a l l  and runoff) t l ~ a t  3 ridge and furrow system maintuins more soil  
a t  i ts  or ig inal  location than do systems of f ie ld  bunds. 
Soil  moisture 
A la rge  number of s o i l  samples (upto 180 cm depth) r*ss collected and analysd 
f o r  moisture throughout the  monsoon and post monsoon scason t o  clbtnin a continuous 
record of the  moisture s t a tus  of the p rn f i l e .  Due to  limitations in equipment and 
s t a f f  t h e  frequency of smple c.jllcction wn5 insuificiev!t part icularly for the BW2 
and BW4 watersheds. 
I f  a r idge  and furrow system of a given slope decreasds ~linoff  nnd increases 
i n f i l t r a t i o n  and i f  the  to t s1  quantity of v7?tr .~ in f i l t r a t ed  even under rgtinuun condi- 
t ions  is insuff ic ient  t o  sa t i s fy  t h ~ ?  to t a l  storago capacity of the profi le,  Zifferen- 
t i a l s  i n  the  moisture content of the  rootzone along the direction of the ridge and 
funow System would be expected. The r e su l t s  of moisture samplings during the 
 soon and a t  the  end of the r ab i  season gave no clear indications to  th i s  effect .  
Table 25 - Hydrologic da ta  from seven watershed u n i t s  (June 1 - kt. 51) 
Wateirshed Rainfall  Nn of Runoff Crosion Tank I n i g a t d  
Code Area Hun3ff -- 
(ha) ($1 -[m) s t o m s  mm \ o f * .   ha) 8' m) (ha) 
DW4 9.1 1.0-Z.& 739 2 2 59 8.0 3 . 9  - - 
BWSA 6.5 1.7- 757 91 11.9 11.3 
- . 4 2  6.7 
irWSU 8.1 1.8- 755 26 122 16.1 13.3 - - 
' The s lopes  indicated a r e  average slopes of r idges and furrows on an m t i r e  
watershed measured along furrows from the topographically higher point towards 
tho  outflow locat ion  a t  a drain.  Due t o  the f ac t  t ha t  minimwn earth movement 
has been a self-imposed r e s t r i c t i o n  on watersheds UW1, UW3 and DWS, considerable 
va r i a t ion  existqd around the  average. This i s  t rue not only when comparing 
furrows i n  d i f f e ren t  a reas  of the same catchment but a lso  along many individual 
furrows. 
Catchments 3W2 and DW4 were maintainod i n  the i r  original  layout and topography. 
Although t h e  average slopes of tho land on the  basis  of the ent l ro  watershed 
were in the  ranges indicated,  r e 1  slopes on individual bunded f i e lds  were LOSS. 
A continuing process of erosion on those watersheds has resulted in  some degree 
of "levell ing" of soparate f i e l d s .  The o x i s t i n ~  bunds crea te  an internal  
s torage  capaci ty  i n  the  watershed. 
' Although the  t o t a l  runoff collected war measured, no Parshall flumes were 
i n s t a l l e d  a t  t h e  tank i n l e t s ,  therefore the  exact number of runoff producing 
S t o m  f c r  catchments UW3A and BW5A is  not known. 
The r e s u l t s  of moisture determinations i n  July sod a t  t h e  end of tho post nanrwn 
crop season i n  January have been sumarized i n  f i g .  8 and f i g .  9a-d for  ws te rshd  
~ 1 .  Although a r e l a t i v e l y  dry zone a t  about 60 cas  depth is  very apparent f r m  the  
~ u l y  samplings, t h e r e  i s  no s i g n i f i c a n t  difference along the  d i rec t ion  of the fur- 
rows ( f i g .  8). The f i n a l  moisture content a t  tho watershed boundary ridgo locations 
(North and South) and those observed midway between t h e  boundary ridges and the  
dra in  showed small differences between t h e  Northern and Southern half  of the w n t a -  
shed (f ig .  9a,b). These d i f fe rences  might be caused by local topography. 
When a l l  d a t a  co l lec tod  near tho boundary r idge (beginning af each furrow), 
near midway between t h e  r idge  and dra in  and near the d i t c h  (the and of each furrow) 
were compiled, no s i g n i f i c s n t  d i f fe rences  were cbservsd ( f ip .  9d). The moisture 
d a t a  obtained i n  J u l y  and a t  tho end of the  r a b i  senson i n  watershed RU3A have beon 
summarized i n  f i g .  10 and f i g .  I l a -d ,  Also i n  t h i s  case there are no indicat ions 
of d i f f e r e n t i a l s  according t o  locat ion along t h e  furrows. In  a year during which 
t h e  r a i n f a l l  d i s t r i b u t i o n  was such t h a t  the  t o t a l  s torage capacity of tho prof i lo  
was probably s a t i s f i e d  a t  most times, no matter which techniques were used t o  increase 
i n f i l t r a t i o n ,  these  r e s u l t s  are not surpr i s ing .  However, evon i n  seasons in  which 
t h e  p r e c i p i t a t i o n  f a l l s  per iod ica l ly  shor t  of meeting t h e  storage c ~ p a c i t y  of the  
p r o f i l e , i t  might be d i f f i c u l t  t o  determine r e l a t i v e l y  small moisture s t a t u s  differen-  
t i a l s  between loca t ions  a t  t h e  beginnin& and end of a furrow. 
Samples taken a t  d i f f e r e n t  times 3t approximately the  same locations i n  
waimsheds BW1-BWS wwe compiled t o  show a seasonal record of the  moisture s t a t u s  
i n  d i f f e r e n t  watersheds (f ig .  12). In ea r ly  J u l y  a f t e r  approximately 40 mn of 
e f f e c t i v e  r a i n f a l l  had been contr ibuted t o  t h e  p r o f i l e  by ear ly  ~ m s o ( m  showers 
the to ta l  q u m t i t y  of moisture i n  the  upper 180 an of the  s o i l  rmged fm s ~ r ~ x i -  
m t e l y  550 t o  625 a. except f m  t h e  BW2 watershed. low mofstuI'e status in 
la t ter  watershed may have been due t o  thv effect  of a rabi crop plantad by f a w r  
in  the precedinp: season. 
The maximum quantity of moisture observd in the profiles of different 
watersheds. occurred in early November and varied from 750 t o  825 m. These l a t t m  
f igures  have t o  be regarded with reservations. Although generally n fdw days ware 
allowed f o r  the  drainage of f ree  water before moisture samples wore taken, there 
a re  some strong indications of extremely slow internal drainago on the black soi ls .  
I t  is  in teres t ing t o  note that  i n  November hardly any difference was ob- 
served in the t o t a l  quantity of moisture present in the prof i le  of tho watershods 
cropped during . the monsoon, canpared t o  that  of the fallowed BW4 watershed. Tht~s 
i n  the  1973 season, the e f fo r t s  t o  conserve moisture by fallowing appear t o  have 
had l i t t l e  e f fec t .  The t o t a l  quantity of moisture present in the uppor 180 cms 
of the  p rof i l e  of watershed BW4 in early July was about 600 mm ( f ig ,  12); in early 
November t h i s  w a n t i t y  had increased t o  only 825 mm (fig.  1 2 ) .  The tota l  measured 
r a i n f a l l  on wztershed BW4 wzs 739 mm (table 2 5 ) .  I t  mr\y therefore be concluded 
t h a t  on t h i s  watershed more than 2/3 of :he precipitation was lost  for crop pro- 
duction; deep percolation, cv8:oration acd runoff bcing thc primary components of 
the  loss.  This occurred notwithstanding the fact  that watershed BW4 was ploughed 
repeatedly t o  prevent transpiration losscs from weeds. 
During the  rab i  season s o i l  moisturc data wore collucted on watersheds BW1, 
BY13 and BWS only; a re la t ive ly  fas t  moisture extraction process i s  observed on 
these cropped watersheds u n t i l  a min- is  reached a t  the end of the rabi season, 
a t  t h a t  t h e  the  t o t a l  moisture content in the 180 cm deep ptof i le  varied betmen 
475 and 525 mm. 
It  appears, t h n t  on w n t e r s h d s  BW1, BN3 md BUS an a p p r o c i ~ b l o  extra  con t r i -  
bution t o  evapotranspirat ion was gained from moisture s tored in tho p r o f i l e  n t  tho 
beginning of the  kharif  season ( f i g .  12). I t  i s  racojinized t h a t  t h i s  process, i f  
r e a l ,  cannot be repented. Moisture d a t a  a f t e r  the ra5i seem t o  fndicatc  s gain 
i n  t h e  moisture present  i n  t h e  upper 180 cm3 of t h o  p r o f i l e .  I\ pain tkmt can only 
partly be explain& by d i f fus ion  procesjes  with deeper lnycrs. Mdi t ionnl  rosenrch 
is  needed t o  provide f q r  Q. b e t t e r  understanding c?f moisture rolatod proccs.sos on 
t h e  black s o i l s .  
Groundwater 
Changes i n  ?he l e v ~ l  of t h e  groundwater we-e measured frequently a t  f ivo  
piezometers i n s t a l l e d  i n  tho  watersheds. .Just lwfnrc! t h u  1973 monsoon season, the 
general  l c v e l  of  t h e  poundwater i n  most nf thc black s o i l  watcrsheds (exccpt fo r  
t h e  western p o r t i o n  along the  main dra in)  varied from 7 - 9 M below thc lovol of 
t h e  land,  increasing i n  t h e  d i r a c t i o n  of the main e:tstern boundary ridgo (f ig .1) .  
I t  appears t h a t  t h e  groundwater bogins t o  respond t o  the in f lux  nf p rec ip i ta t ion  
i n  l a t e  J u l y  ~r e a r l y  k g s t  a f t e r  approximately 300 mm of r a i n  had been roceivod 
(f ig .  13) .  At t h e  cnd of t h e  monsoqn season the  general phrcat ic  level had increased 
approximately 2 M [fie. 13). The addi t iona l  s to rage  c a y c i t y  o r  yield of thc clayey 
murrum s u b s o i l s  i n  t h e  a rea  i s  extremely low and can hc estimated a t  l ess  than 5%. 
The t o t a l  con t r ibu t ion  t o  groundwater from r a i n f a l l ,  even taking i n t o  accmmt n 
slow d ischarge  during t h e  monsoon, therefore was probably l e s s  than 100 mm. Piezo- 
meters i n s t a l l e d  a t  shallower d e l t h s  (2 M and 5 M) gzve no evidence of occurrence 
of perched wate r tab les  due t o  l ayers  cf low hydraulic conductivity a t  any time 
during t h e  season. 
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I t  is m p t t a b l e  t h a t  tho p i e ~ * : l ~ t e r  data scon 1.1 inrllcste tha t  the water- 
sheds a r e  n s t  sf.;l,snte u n i t s  In terms of tbe qrountlwntur hnsin. F u r t h e m r e  i t  
appears t h a t  the  ~ r c u c d w a t r r  i n  the  e n t i r c  lllnck s l i l  watershed aror i s  subject t o  
inf luences of the  much larpe: 11 basln in which m3st nf thc cq,erimant s t a t i o n  
i s  located,  The i n i t i a l  4nta co l loc tcd ,  indic:itc t h a t  tho ;rcunctwoter tnble  in  most 
of t h e  black s o i l  watershed s r e a  i s  of suf f ic ien t  3c;)th 
~ x c l u d o  ;)( t o n t i a l  influences 
of t h e  groundwater on the  mc i s t w e  s tn tus  of thc yoot ,irt1file. Howcver, t o  obtain a 
closed water balance it wi l l  be nect:ssnrv t o  a,:plv d i r e c t  mcthotls f o r  thc measurement 
of doe: percolatiorl.  
Two of the  ~ i c z o m e t e r s  (No. 471 and Jk) wore locatvd nenr the runoff storaRe 
?and i n  t h e  BW5A watershot! t o  observe the  of fcc t  of possihlo scopopc from the tnnk 
on l o c a l  2 h r e a t i c  l eve l s .  Therc a r c  no indicat ions of a substant ial  r i s e  in  ground- 
water due t o  the  gradual f i l l i n g  of the  tank from July 27  t o  October 31 or of 
appreciable  decreases when water was usctl from the storaRe pond ( f i r .  13). 
For t h e  next season more de ta i lcd  measurements on thc  nctunl shapc of the 
p;roundwatcr contours a r e  planned, while an analysis  of the yield ?f relevant subsoils 
w i l l  be made. A number of add i t iona l  piezometcrs has been ins ta l l ed  f o r  th i s  
purpose. 
Grassed waterways and t r e e s  
A numbor of d i f f e r e n t  varieties of gmsses  was planted in  thc drninagc ways 
of watersheds BW1, BW3 and BW5 (Dicenthium Annulatur, Gcnzhrus Cetiyorus, Cenchrus 
C i l i a r i s ,  Chrysopogon Fulvus, Cynadon Doctylon, Di::iteri:. nnrl brachiaria Muticn, 
a l s o  t r i e d  were Hybrid N q i e r ,  ' ,Paramass , De,lr! >li l lct  an!! local p a s s  s d .  The 
&?termininp; f a c t o r s  considcrerl f c r  the s e i e c t i ~ n  of s ~ t i s f a c t e r y  grasses were: 
o r ig ina l  s tand es tab l i shmmt ,  ercs;,>n r?s i s tance ,  t h e  a!,ility t o  wifhsfan~l ~ o l m g d  
wet c o n d i t i o n s ,  quick regenerat ion a f t c r  t h e  d ry  season and t h e  production of 
q u a l i t y  fcdder .  The evnlua t ions  a r c  not complete and w i l l  bo continltod. 
Ser ious  d i f f i c u l t i e s  ucrc encountered i n  t r y i n g  t o  ob ta in  3. rensonablc 
s t a n d  before runoff events  would s t a r t  arcxiin[! tho cen te r  sec t ion  of tho drainage 
ways. Di rec t  reeding,  e a r l y  i n  t h e  monsoon saason f a i l e d .  The use of g rass  seed- 
l i n g s  sown i n  seadbeds a t  t h e  end of  t h e  dry season undur i r r i g a t i o n  and then 
p l a n t e d  i n  t h e  d r a i n s  was unsuccessful  without continued a v a i l a b i l i t y  of  supple- 
mental water  f o r  n fcw w e k s .  Di rec t  seeding i n  n mixture wlth f a s t  es tab i i sh ing  
P e a r l  M i l l e t  was t r i e d  and of l imi ted  succcss .  In  e a r l y  J u l y  a major por t ion  of 
t h e  d ra inage  channels  had s t i l l  only very l imi ted  cover and erosion of t h e  cen te r  
d i t c h  p o r t i o n s ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  i n  s e c t i o n s  with a s lope grea tor  than 1% becamo a 
s e r i o u s  problem. F i n a l l y ,  and a s  an emergency measure, we1 1 ss tab l i shod  p a s s  sod, 
l o c a l l y  a v a i l a b l e  from o l d  runof f  s to rage  tank beds was used t o  p ro tec t  the  cen te r  
s e c t i o n s  of t h e  s t e e p e r  p a r t s  i n  t h e  d i t c h e s .  The s i d e  s lopes were planted t o  
s e e d l i n g s  o f  o t h e r  g r a s s  v a r i e t i e s .  This method proved successful i n  preventing 
e r o s i o n  ( a t  t h e  runoff  i n t e n s i t i e s  experienced t h i s  season) even where t h e  dra in  
s l o p e s  exceeded 2%.  
Stand o s t a b l i s b c n t  and e ros ion  r e s i s t a n c e  were evaluatcd f o r  sec t ions  of 
50 M o f  t h e  drains ,which were p lan ted  t o  d i f f e r e n t  grass  v a r i e t i e s .  Information 
on produc t ion  of  fo rage  has been summnrized i n  t h e  sec t ion  on production research. 
From t h i s  s e a s o n ' s  observa t icns  on erosion r e s i s t a n c e  and s tand establishment, a 
p r o v i s i o n a l  s e l e c t i o n  of locn l  g r a s s  sod, Dicanthium ZYlnulatum and C e n c h ~ S  
C i l i a r i s  f o r  t h e  c e n t e r  s e c t i o n  of d r l i n s  r e s u l t s ,  while Cenchrus C i l i a r i s ,  
D i g i t e r i a  nnd Hybrid Napier provcd reasonably s n t i s f s c t o r y  on tho s i d e  s lopes.  
Addit ional  work is p l a n e d  f o r  t h e  next  season i n  o rder  t o  f i n d  b e t t e r  mothods fo r  
e a r l y  grass e s t a b l i s h a n t  (without i r r i g a t i o n )  by t h e  use of  mulches and d i f fe ren t  
seed mixtures .  
The t r e e s  planted i n  small i r r e g u l a r  a reas  near t h e  s tn ragc  ponds es tab l i shed  
well. However, about half  of  the papayn t r e e s  were eliminated due t o  poor d r n i ~ g o  
i n  t h e  l a t e r  p a r t  of t h e  monsoon se;lson. In t h o  subsequent d r y  soason the  papayas 
secsled t o  suf fe r  most from moisture s t r e s s .  No f r u i t s  havo boon obtained from any 
of  t h e  t r e e s  and observations continue. 
Runoff c o l l e c t i o n  and r c c ~ l i ~  
- .  
In  two of t h e  black m i l  watersheds (RW3A and RWSA) 3 pond had boon con- 
s t r u c t e d  f o r  t h e  s to rage  of  runoff watcr and subsequent u t i l i z a t i o n .  The primary 
depar tu re  from conventions1 iiesixn i n  thc  construct ion of t h e s e  tanks was t h a t  they 
were charac te r ized  f y great  depth (2 4.00 M )  and a r e l a t i v e l y  s n ~ l l  surfncc a res .  
The tank i n  t h c  BW3A watershed (capacity . 40  ha kr) f i l l e d  up t o  l e s s  than half  of 
i t s  capac i ty  ( the  c o n t r i b u t i n ~  area t o  t h i s  tznk i s  p resen t ly  being increasod). The 
tank i n  t h e  BW5A watershed f i l l e d  up e n t i r e l y  and s p i l l e d  a small quan t i ty  i n  l a t e  
October (some watcr was used from t h i s  tank i n  September t o  provide b e t t e r  moisture 
condi t ions  f o r  germinating sc?rghum). 
Evaporation d a t a  were co l lec ted  f o r  the BWSA tank from a f l o a t i n g  evapora- 
t i o n  pan,while a l s o  d a i l y  s t a f f  gauge readings were taken. The r e s u l t s  have been 
summarized f o r  fgur  t en  day periods during which no r a i n f a l l  occurred ( t a b l e  26). 
k t  near  maximum capac i ty  (design height  i s  a s t a f f  gauge reading of 4.00) t h e  seo- 
page r a t e  amounted t o  j u s t  over 2 m/day  while,when t h e  s to rage  pond was about h a l f  
f i l l e d  t h e  see2ace r a t e  drcpped t o  Selov . 5  m l d a y .  Also, t h e  evaporation r a t e s  
measured i n  t h e  t v l k  compare very favorably with those measured of t h e  Agro-Meteoro- 
l o g  s t a t i o n  (an approximate reduct ion of  20% was observed). A l t h o ~ g h  no p r e c i s e  
d a t a  were c o l l e c t e d  f o r  t h e  BWSA s torage  tank, per iod ica l  observat ions of the  l eve l  
o f  t h e  waLcr in t h i s  pond r e s u l t e d  i n  s i m i l a r  i n f o m a t i o n  with regard t o  seepage and 
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evaporat ion.  t(uni.ff water was s torod i n  t h c  BW% tank frwr J u l y  2 7 ,  1973 t o  t h e  
end of January 1974. I f  t h e  aver iqe  t o t a l  lnsscs  during t h i s  per iod arc e s t i m t e d  
a t  5 mmlday t h e  secscnal  water l o s s  would ,mount t o  npproximntely 90 cm, o r  l o s s  
I 
than 25% cf t h e  q u a n t i t y  c?l lccte . i .  This  f i ~ r e  m u l d  som t o  be nppreclahly lower 
than t h e  l o s s c s  commcnly obsorved n t  more conventional runcrff s to rage  f f i c i l i t i e r  
which are charac te r ized  hy a l a r ~ o  sur face  a rea  2nd shallow depth.  Whore ovapore- 
t i o n  i s  by f a r  t h e  l a r c o s t  component nf tho l o s s ,  f u r t h e r  reduct ion cnn be r a n l i z d  
by r e c y c l i n g  of t h e  runoff  water e a r l i e r  i n  tho post  monaoon soasnn. I t  mny bo 
concluded from t h i s  s c c t i o n  t h a t  seqlaEe r n t a s  under t h o  given sub-so i l  condi t ions  
are extremely small  and a l s o ,  t h a t  f u r t h e r  c f f n r t s  t o  improve upon t h e  dosign of 
water  s t o r a g e  f a c i l i t i e s  (both with recard t o  reduct ion of l o s s e s  and of tho  cos t8  
a s s o c i a t e d  with pcnd ccns t ruc t ion)  a r e  j u s t i f i e d .  
The c o l l e c t a l  m n o f f  water was use-I i n  supplcmcntnl a p p l i c a t i o n s  t o  srwe 
of  t h e  ;lost-monsocm scnsnn cro;>s (sorghum, sunflower, chick pen nnd wheat).  The 
water  was ap?lic:! by s p r i n k l e r s  a s  well ns through furrow i r r i g a t i o n .  The t o t a l  
a r e a  i r r i r a t e r i  i n  t h e  BW5A watershed (some cro;)s ruceivcd 2 or 3 ~ p p l i c a t i n n s  a.g. 
wheat) amounted t o  ap?rox i rz~ tc ly  6.7 ha. Lac4 ~ p ? l i c n t i o n  consisted of about SO nm 
of water .  In ths. BW3A watershel1 the I r e?  ;;rrvitlc~i with sup:)lcmontcll water was much 
s m a l l e r  (1.3 ha),  p a r t l y  d l ~ c  t: :~r , ' t~ l~-r ,~s  w i t h  i r r i v n t i , \ n  cquipmcnt. The responso 
of c rops  t o  su:plenentnl irri:?tions w2s :is-; p o i n t i n r l y  low a s  w i l l  be discussed 
i n  t h e  nex t  s e c t i o n .  Three reasons can be i d e n t i f i e d  IS prr.hnblc cnusos: (1) t h e  
mois ture  c o n d i t i c n s  i n  t h e  blzck s . ~ i l  hiirc U ~ U S U ; I ~ ~ Y  f f i v ~ r n h l c  a t  t h e  ;mf l inn in~  
of t h e  ?"st mpnsoon season due t o  t h e  occurrence of l a t e  r n i n s ,  (2 )  ~upplmnental  
water  a p p l i c a t i o n s  have been delayed t s o  much, a f t e r  s u b s t a n t i a l  cracking of 
the black  s o i l  had occurred anc: (3) i n s u f f i c i m t  information on crops most 
Table 26 - Evaporation and seepage a t  four stage heights i n  the BWSA nmoff 
storage pond. 
b te '  Met. Station BWS tank Pnll in  staff Seepage 
Evapn . Evnpn. (I) gauge r o d i n g  (I I) (11-1) 
Oct. 10 
Oct. 11 
Oct.  12 
kt. 13 
Oct. 14 
Oct. 15 
Oct.  16 
Oct. 17 
Oct. 18 
Oct. 19 
Total 
Staff  gauge reading Oct. 9 :  335.5 
Oct. 19: 330.1 Average seepage rate per day 1.2 
Date Met. Station Blf5 tank Fall in  s t a f f  Seepage 
Evapn . Evepn. ( I )  gange reading (11) (11-1) 
Nw. 13 
Nov. 14 
Nov. 15 
Nov. 16 
Nov. 17 
N o v .  18 
b. 19 
Nav* 20 
Nov. 21 
Nov. 22 
Total 
Staff gauge reading Nav. 12: 385.5 
Nov. 22: 379.7 Average seepage rate  per day 2.2 
Table 26 (Continued) 
Date Net. Station 
Evapn . 
BWS tank Fall i n  s t a f f  S V a g e  
Evapn.(I) gaugersad ing(I1 )  (11-1) 
New. 23 
Nov. 24 
N W .  25 
Nov. 26 
Nov. 27 
Nov. 28 
Nov. 29 
Nov. 30 
c .  1 
Dec. 2 
Total (19.0 39.4 61.0 21.6 
Staff gauge reading Iiov. 22:  379.7 
Dee. 2 :  373.6 Average seepage rate per day 2 . 2  
Date Met. Station BW5 tank Pall in  s t a f f  Seepage 
Evapn . Evapn. ( I )  gauge reading (11) (11-1) 
Dec. 19 
Dec. 20 
Dec. 21 
Dec. 22 
Dec. 23 
Dec. 24 
Dec. 25 
Dec.  26 
Dec. 27 
Dec. 28 
Total 
Staff gauge reading Dec. 18 : 254.8 
Dec. 28: 251.1 Average seepage rate per day 0.1 
r e s p m d v e  to svpplmmtal rater under the conditions of the s m l - k i d  Tmplcs is 
presently available. This scason's results show a clear need for further applied 
research on profitable means of runoff utilization. 
h e  preliminary observations on the water balance 
---4- 
In the past season, it has not heen Feasible to obtain a closd water balance 
(such that all components are directly or indirectly measured) and to gain an indi- 
cation of errors from discrepancies in the wnter balance equation. is pri- 
marily due to a lack of specific information with regard to evapotranspiratfon 
throughout the crop season and with respect to deop percolati on to groundwatsr 
during the monsoon. Efforts to compute evapotranspiration rates from weather data 
heve not proved satisfactory, primarily because of the uncertainties involvad in 
estimating this fsctor under ncisture stress conditions. Computations of evapo- 
transpiration from subsequent soil moisture determinations during the monsoon 
resulted in unacceptably high estimates, probably due to slow internal drainage, 
Different means t o  iwrove upon the data collection on deop percolationand evapo- 
transpiration will be tried the follodng season. 
Some indication of the relative mapitude of the water balance components 
may be given at this stage, taking the BWl watershod as an e x q l e ,  In early July 
the moisture content of the 180 cmr deep profile was determined as S t 3  ap (fig.12). 
~t the e d  of the m s c o n  crop season (early Novemb) and the beginning of the 
rabi crop season the moisture content of the profile had increased t o  about 800 
(fig, 12). % rainfall from early July to early Nwcmber can be estiwted at 
~ m x - t e l y  650 m. Assming that deep persolatinn and runoff in watershed 8*I 
arwtntd o 140 bg.75 and table 2 $ ) ,  the total eva~otrarupfration during the 
msOOR would m t  to 650-140 - (8110-560) * 270  if^^. Evvotra~irati* 
in kharif most probably took place at near potential rater during wch of the 
season because of favorable soil moisture conditions. ?hemforr,the estimte 
appears low; errors in the computed evapotranspiration would b primarily due to 
the evaluation of deep percolation. It m y  therefore he concluded that either the 
yield factor of the subSoils has been overestimated or thnt wnter tahlo fluctuations 
in the black watershed area may occur as 3 result of external wonts, 
The effective rainfall during the rabi season wss negligible. The moisture 
content of the 180 cms profile at the end of thc post monsoon season (March) amounted 
to about 525 m. Therefore the evapotranspiration during the rabi season, asrum- 
ing no contributions from the subsoils (deqer than 180 cms) can be estimted at 
800-525 6 275 HIUI. 
The total 2recipitation in the 1973-74 scnson was about 740 m. 
'fhe total 
quantity of moisture used by the crqping pattern of sorghum/pearl millet fn kharff 
followed by safflower in rabi was at least 545 mm. Although the moisture presmt 
in the profile decreased by about 40 m between early July and March, this f w t m  
is compensated by approximately 40 an of effective rainfall which had occurred 
before the date of the first soil moisture determination in July. Thus, the 
"rainfall use efficiency" on watershed BW1 appears to have been around 70% 
(g lw) . This figure, although only a first approxi.ation would seem consi- 
derably higher than the percentage of total annual rainfall used for evapotranspirdan 
in more traditional systems of fanning. A similar calculation for rabi cropping 
Simulated on the BW4 watershed results in an estimated rainfall use sfficiency of 
less than 50% (fig.12). 
1t & ~ppamnt this discu.sion,that there is substantial =ope fm 
w m - t  in studies at opt- Wt- utili~ltion. In the c&n&? SeUOn 
p r m  attmtion will paid to obtain better i n f m t i o n  tdth regard to 
evaptr~@mtion and groud water. Additional efforts will we to *.in me 
accurate data on other cqonents of the hydrologic cycle. 
The year 1973-74 has been rather favorable in terms of both total rainfall 
and rainfall distributiofi. This year's results thereforelhave to be regard4 with 
,..tion. However, this season's data do indicate considerable potential for 
realizinp, higher rainfall use @fficimcies in the Semi-Arid Tropics,which is th4 
basic goal of the Farming Systems hogram. 
PRODUCTION RESEARCH ON WATERSHED-BASED FARMING SYSTEMS 
The average yields obtained from all crops grown in the black soil water- 
sheds during both the kharif and rabi seasons have been smnrised (table 27). 
It is regrettable that insufficient data were collected on time and cost factors 
related to land preparation, planting, cultivation, harvesting, threshing etc., 
so that no economic evaluation of the different cropping patterns and land and 
water management systems is feasible at this time. Much more detailed data 
collection on variable costs and returns of alternative systems is planned for 
succeeding years. However, even without this information a number of interesting 
observations can be made. 
Although weather conditions throughout the 1973 monsoon appeared relativcly 
favorable for a good crop, traditional kharif cropping, the presently most widely 
&?Plied system of farming in the Hyderabad region (simulated in watershed BWZ) 
resulted in hardly any grain production, while the dry fodder produced tim~ted 
to 153 and 95 q/hn for sorghum and pearl millet respectively. It must be admitted 
that one of the reasons for this poor result in terms o f  production was caused by 
rain damage due to s shift of the high rainfall peri&,rhich n o ~ l l y  occurs in 
%pt~r,tonrdr October. mwever, even wtwn the rainfall distribution 
favorable, production under th systea of farming s i u l a t w i  i n  w r t e r s w  1 2  
in a l l  ~ m b b i l i t ~  have ken the lowot observed i n  a l l  watersheds, I t  wy 
be recalled that watershed BW2 was characterized by tho snrllrst mount of surface 
runoff during the past senson (table 25). 
I t  laust be ass-, that  the low input levels in  t e rns  of human labor, ani-  
pal and/or mechanised power, machinery, f e r t i l i z e r s ,  e t c . ,  and tho use of the 
t r ad i t iona l  t a l l  var ie t ies  are primary reasons f c r  tho unsatisfactory r e su l t .  
However, poor drainage conditions due to  stngnant water in  local depressions and 
above f i e l d  bunds, which were observed ropoatedly,may have been another factor.  
In watershed BW4 a t radi t ional  rabi  croppinfi system on black s o i l s  was 
s i m l a t e d .  The l a t e  ra ins  7rovideJ fo r  re la t ivc ly  ROCXI seedbed conditirms and 
reasonable stands were obtained. The finnl yields ( table 27) compared favorably 
with those reported by farmers located near tho experiment s ta t ion .  In a ranking 
of production figures the rabi  cropping system under l e s t  season's conditions would 
cer ta in ly  seem preferable t o  a t radi t ional  kharif cropping system, During the 
monsoon season the watershod had t o  be ploughed four times t o  control weeds, 
The poduct icn  f i p r e s  reported for  the three blnck s o i l  watersheds on 
wfiich a kharif crop a s  well as a rabi  crop was grown are  of a d i f ferent  order of 
aagnitude. On watershed BWl (during the wet season planted to ridges and fnwrs 
a t  a .6% vade] a sorghum production of 33.4 q/ha was obtained while the ma~~imum 
recorded safflower production i n  the post monsoon season amounted t o  22.6 q/ha. 
on watershed ~ y 3  (in the  m s o o n  planted t o  ridgos and furrows at  .8 and 
1.18 grades) the  r e s u l t s  obtained were Wen a l i t t l e  w t m ;  a ~ r l  dl rt grain 
of 44.1 q/ha and a mima safflower yield of 23.0 q/he wme obtained. 
Q watershed ~ w 5  ( in  the monsoon planted t o  ridges and kurrms a t  a 1.74 P'de) 1 
- 86 - 
the  appear t o  be smewhat i n f e r i o r  t o  thoso i n  watershods ~ ~ - D w Q ,  pmticulu. 
l y  in t- their nut r ien t  s t a t u s ,  pmbnbly due t o  s m a h t  s teeper  s lopes and 
past !?att*mS. So i l  depth aap prepared f o r  watersheds Wl-BWB 
shows somewhat shallower s o i l s  i n  watershed DWS ( f i g .  14) .  [t is therefore not 
s u r ~ r i s i n g  t h a t  t h e  laaxhum yio lds  rocordod a r e  r e l a t i v e l y  low, with a mnsoon sea-  
son s o r g b  y i e l d  of 25.3 q/ha and a post-monsoon season chick poa y ie ld  of 21.3 q / b .  
In both t h e  3W3 and t h e  l?W5 watershrds, runoff water was co l lec ted  and l a t e r  
r u u t i l i z e d  t c  supplement tho residual  moisturo i n  the  s o i l  a f t e r  t h e  monsoon s e u o n  
crop. In most cases  the  r e T o n s e  t o  i r r i g a t i o n  has been low ( t a b l e  27).  One ren-  
son may have been t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  moisture s t a t u s  of  t h e  s o i l s  n t  t h e  boginning 
of t h e  pos t  mcnsoon season was unusually good ( f i g .  12) .  The large quant i ty  of t o t a l  
a v a i l a b l e  moisture i n  t h e  deep black s o i l s  and t h e  r e l a t i v e l y  cool waathar condit ions 
during t h e  period Nc~cmber t o  February roduco any supplemental demand appreciably, 
Also, p a r t i c u l s r l y  for the  sunflower crop, t h e  i r r i g a t i o n  water m y  have h e n  s u p ~ l i e d  
too  l a t e  t o  a f f e c t  y ie ld  subs tan t ia l ly .  
Although no f ~ m l  rc7 l ica ted  date  of p lan t ing  expariments were conducted 
i n  t h e  black s o i l  watersheds Curing the  r a b i  season, a l m ~ o  number of chick pea 
p lan t ings  were made frjm mid-Septcmbdr t: ear ly  Novombcr, which provide some i n t e r e s t -  
ine  d a t a .  The y i e l d  of chick pet! (3EG 22)  planted on black s o i l s  on Septmher 15, 
O c t o m  14 and October 21 w2s 21.3, 15.1 and 6.8 q/ha, respect ivoly.  Tho p a i n  
yield o f  l o c a l  chick pea planted on October 14 and Novemb~r 9 was 17.5 and 8.5 q/ha, 
resp-tively. Preliminary & s c ~ a t i o n s  from these  d a t a  indicntc  benef i t s  from 
e a r l i e r  p lan t ings .  Nore c ~ r e h e n s i v e  d a t e  of plant in^ e x ~ e r h e n t s  fo r  d i f f e r e n t  
vmieties a r e  planned f o r  the  next season t o  inves t iga te  t h i s  f u r t h e r .  
A variety of grasses  was planted i n  waterways cn watersheds Bw11 m3 and 
~ 5 .  fhe p s r f m c e  of these grasses  i n  term5 of stand establishment and srOsim 
control has been discussed e a r l i e r .  Par t i cu la r ly  on watershed BW1 t h e  grasses  i n  
7hle 27 - Average yie lds  of Crops in f ive black mil xatm~hrd, d ~ i n p  the 
uwnsoon and post ~ n s o o n  seasons. Yields included p e  dorivpd oith~r 
fm repl ica ted  t r i a l s  or  f r a  replicated tandm ~ s q l g s  (4.8). ~ 1 1  
y ie lds  in  qlha. 
cmp Variety Grain Sowing Harvest BW 1 BW 2 BW 3 BU 4 111 1 R - ~ S  
- 
Straw date date 
- -- 
- - - - - - -  
M3NSOON SEASON: -
Sorghum CM-1 Grain J u n . 8  Oct.12 33.4 37.6 25.3 
Stalk 58.3 63.2 45.2 
Sorghum Local Grain Ju1 .16,17 Nov. 2 1 / 2-  
Stalk 153.0  
P ,MLI lBt  r HB-3 Grain Jun. 8 Sep.20 21.7 37.0 17.0  
-Stalk 32.2 81.1 32.0 
P .Millet HB-4 Grain Jun. 8 Sep.20 24.6 4 4 . 1  21.4 
Stalk 39.6 25.7 54.7 
P.Millet Local Grain Jul.18.19 Nov. 9 
Stalk 95.0 
POST MONSOON SEASON: 
Sorghum Local Grain Nov.10 Mar. 3 
Stalk 
F ,~ghta8  CSH-1 Grain Oct. 8 Feb.25 
Stalk 
Sorghum CSH-3 Grain Oct. 8 Feb. 25 
Stalk 
P .Millet HB-1 Grain Sep.15 Dec.27 
Stalk 
1) No grain yie lds  taken because of severe mold damsge due t o  
-
October Fains. 
19.4 Irrigated 
18.6 
2/ Extremely low yie lds  due t o  the effect of October rains. 
-
Table 27 (Continued) 
Crop Variety Grain Sowing Harvest WY 1 BW 2 BW 3 BW 4 BW s R - ~ S  
.- 
Straw date date 
--C -- - -- -- - - .2- -- .-, 
POST MONSOON SEASON: 
- 
chick Pea BEG482 - Sep.15 Jan, 1 
I* BEG482 21.3 - O~t.14 Fcb. G 1s. 1 
1 1  Local - Oct.14 Jan.26 17.5 
" I t  Local - Oct.19 Feb.24 11.0 
fi Local - Nov.29 Mar.14 8. S 
Setaria H - 1  Grain Sep. lS Doc. 18 
Stalk 
Safflower S-11 
I 1  1 I 
Sunflower EC68415 
I1 EC68415 
II EC68415 
II EC66415 
17 ECG8415 
11 EC68415 
I I EX68415 
II EC68415 
Sep. 15 
Oct .13 
Oct. 15 
Oct. 23 
Nov. 9 
Oct. 13 
Nov. 9 
h'ov. 3 
Nov. 9 
Nov. 9 
Sep. 1s 
Oct. 14 
Oct .15 
Nov. 8 
Nov. 8 
sov. 10 
Nov. 7 
Nov. 7 
Feb. 19 
N1r. 1 
Feb. 20 
Mar. 1 
Mar. 23 
Mnt. 1 
Mar. 2 3  
Mar. 22 
Mar.22 
Mar.22 
Jan. 3 
Feb. 6 
Feb. 9 
Mar. 12 
Mar. 11 
Feb. 7 
Mar.10 
War, 10 
Wheat Kalyansona Grain NOV. 9 Feb. 19 
Straw 
10.7 
6.1 
10.4 
10.0 Irrigated 
7.7 
4.2 
8.4 Imigatsd 
6.0 
13.6 Irrigated 
6.2 
fhe drainage way contributed substantial ly to  fodder p o d u ~ t i o n .  Pour cuttings 
m&j while pass  seeds Were collected from the l a s t  cutting. In to t a l  M d a  
( s e e n  weight) production Cmchrus C i l i a i s  ranked f i r s t  with a&t 82 q/ha, 
cenchns  Cetiilerus second with 71 q/ha. Dicanthiu. Annulatla third with (2 g/ha 
Chryropot~n fulvus fourth with 35 q/ha. Although n number nf other srasre. 
were ~ l a n t e d .  2roblems with stand es t ab l i shcn t  and wcuds made it i q o s s l b l e  to  
obtain representa t ive  production snmples. 
I t  is  of course easy to  find arguments ocainst a compmison betwean syr tsar  
of fanning superimposed on the black so i l  watersheds. Fi rs t  of ~ 1 1 ,  one yenr's 
da ta  may give a wrong inpression of thc d c ~ r o u  to  which the basic natural resources 
land and water w i l l  be able t o  support mnra prmluctivc .mtl s table  systarar of 
farming and only longer term data w i l l  g i v e  the roquirod informntion, Also, a 
r e l a t i v e l y  substantial  development cost was incorpora td  in to  the threo watarshbds 
on which improved production technology was used. Data w i l l  have t o  be generated 
f i r s t  with regard t o  t h e  question of how much resourco devolopsmt i s  r ea l ly  
e s sen t i a l ,  secondly with respect t o  the costs of these impnwemonts under r ea l  
world condit ions,  and on the returns on inves twnts  mnde. The i n c l u s i a  sf a 
l a rge  mechanically powered sophisticated machinery componunt i n  the  d w e l g r e n t  
phase a s  well as i n  the  land preparation, planting, cul t iva t ion and harvest phase 
has resul ted  i n  many questions from v i s i to r s  and colleagues. I t  w i l l  be necessary 
t o  adapt the  development process, as well a s  the inproved systsau of farming which 
mst be generated, t o  the  r ea l  world of the Stnni-Arid Trap io .  Therefore, human 
labor and animal power w i l l  be incorporated in to  the experimental sys tms  of 
f m i n g ,  wherever theso resources can be e f f i c i en t ly  us&. Five pai rs  of hllock5 
and an increasing number of improved bullock d ram implements a r e  presently k i n g  
i n t h e  Fanning Systems Research Progam. 
The i n r e l o p e n t  cf !otter s y s t u  of fanning will be d e p n d a t  upm an 
integration of a n ~ ~ r  of ruhj r r t  matter areas. Tho probshly mst sevme problm 
experienced during the 1 s t  seasun's watershml-hosed a c t i v i t i e s  has bean the  lack 
of appropriate power-iqlement ;lackages to  exrrcute required operations snt is fac-  
t o r i l y .  This is t rue  for  mechanically powered opurntions a s  well as when a n h a l a  
a r e  used. Land p rqa ra t ion  for  o succeeding monsoon season crop ought t o  be done 
inmediately a f t e r  the harvest of tho previous crop, when the s o i l  is s t i l l  having 
some moisture and hen the animals used are  physically in an urtimwn s t a t e .  In 
case  a s ingle  croppinp system i s  transfamed in to  o double crop pin^ system, a 
number of operations l ike  harvesting, threshing, drying, land preparstian and plant. 
in8 has t o  be executed sinultaneously. Ylhere timeliness, par t icular ly  on the blrck 
s o i l s  is extremely inrportant, only a short pmiod is  available,  The necessary 
machinery and implements, suitod t o  the labor and power conditions and the soi l6  
of the  Semi-Arid Tropics a re  not presently available. 
Concluding t h i s  section,  it can be said that  the qual i ty  of production 
research on watershed-based farming systems w i l l  have t o  be substantial ly iarptavd. 
The r e s u l t s  i n  terms of production should ho regarded with caution because of 
unusually favorable weather conditions, However, it :!oes appear tha t  even a t  
exis t ing  levels  of technology (although that  technolnpy my not bo universally 
avai lable  and applichble), the pgtential  exis ts ,  t o  increase y ie lds  several fold 
over what is yresently produced i n  large regions of the  Semi-Arid Tropics. Ihe  
task  of t h e  Farming Systems Propam a t  ICRISAT can Oe envisaged as an e f fo r t  t o  
g m q p  f i e  innovatiom tha t  w i l l  provido f ~ r  substantial ly more productive ud 
s t a b l e  syPPmr of farming, which w i l l  i m ~ o v o  the quali ty cf l i f e  fo r  the people 
of the Semi-Arid Tropics. 
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Pig. 5 - Moisture status of 180 ems deep profiles nn Novaber 7 and a t  the 
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